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Physiologically, furaa. shows a great similarity to laenaeae. 
Koch aad uahan^ have shovm that while I'uran has some anesthetic 
and analgesic properties. Its toxicity is so great as to eli­
minate it frcjsa consideration for therapeutic nse» Vlhen given 
by iniialatj s"Mi it omses conralj.doas, apparentlj- due to atia-
ulation of tlie laotor centers in the medulla and oord» 7?liich 
are followed by paralysie of the rospiratorj cecter and as­
phyxia. :.hen ateinistered in small dose3 orally it lias a 
corrosive, solvent effect on tlie ,:aicosa., causing a copious 
v/atery Jiccretion. Taere is aa incrtjased persieability of the 
"blood vessels, frequently prodaoia^ cxtenoive liemorrhages. 
Injection of 1«5 cc» into a ten kilograa dog ca-u*~ed imerlir-te 
death, -rtitli syirrotoaiB and post mortem cliRiiges 5i/?iil£r to tliose 
seen in acate liydrocyanic aeid poiaoaini-. There is a laarlced 
hypereiaic contlitloo, of tiie lunf.s, dilatation of the veins and 
a brig.lit, cherry red oolorin,e;'of the blood. >uraii aeems also 
to be a general protoplasm poison, completely Inhibitin^i the 
2 grov^th of yeac.t. Johnston has subotaatiated this -.rorlc in 
that he ha.s found that anestherda prodnoed in rats or cats 
by furaa la associated with a great fall in blood pi^essure 
ami by a high percentage of mortality. 
1, Kooh and Cahan, £, Phaniacol., 261 il925). 
2. Jolmstoa, £, PhamacoTr7~W7 85 119^-1). 
appears to be quite toy.ic aeaorfiiBg to tlie vrork 
of :.icCluigaii®, i&o has found tlie phenol eoefficlent to be 0»£6, 
measured from its bactericidal action. It is a'bout one-half 
as toxic for gold flsk as phenol and one*third as toxic as 
fomelileliyde for the same ariiiasl. In large doses it lias a 
paralytic action on frog's siiailsr to that of chloml. Lo­
cally furfural is corrosive and anestiietio. In increasing 
doses it Gauges unsteady gait, inability to stand and finally 
paralysis in rabbito. The fetal close by stoaacli Is about 
0.8 cc. per kilop:ras body Tlie action on white mice 
ia nimilar to that on rabbits.. iisn In five per cent solution, 
0«C ec. of puje furfural per kilo.,ram body ;;eiiglit causes in-
crva.i;ed irritability, increased respiration, aalivat-ioii and 
finally strychnine-like convulaiono. In dogs the action is 
much t!iv Bsiie, 
furfural, lilce the aliphatic aldehycies end beazaldehyde, 
posneasec a narcotic action, fiarcosis is produced in rabbits 
by 0»1 t;. per kilo,£:raci oody ^eii^iit :jli0a injected subcutaneoijs-
ly, in cats and do,;:;3 by 0.2 g-, ifter a short period of exci­
tation, there follo?/s a paralysis of the senoory nerves and a 
weakening of the respiration and heart functioiiQ* tn stronger 
dones furfu-al produces clonic coOTulsions aixl finally coma 
follcr^ed by death# Orally, it Ic far 1^ ss toxicj as one can 
give six to nine grajas daily to a d0|.; vVitliout rroducine any 
action, it producoa a parcilyBis of :fnort duration •..•hen 
0. i«cGuit.:an, _J. Phanaacol., Si, 65 (19£B.j, 
applied topically to .muscle, nerye or bmcous tissue. JlOw-ever, 
on aecouiit of its strong irritant action on mfmhTmie it can 
4 
not be used as a local au-estlietio • 
Tlie physiological ; ction of 2-furaRcarljiiiol {furfmryl 
alcohol! is ill aor?! cases inhibitory and paralytic* Itfs dilute 
solutio?a paralyses the sensory ncrres. This suggests tliat it 
h-ss an auasttictic r.ction.; however, due to its extreme insta­
bility It is of no pra,ctical value* In general it resesbles 
bensiyl aloohol and represents an exaiaple where tli# plijsiolo-
.gioal action of an organic corapouM depends greatly upon tlie 
5 
side ratlitsr tlmii upon tlie nucleus . 
2-511 rartcarbinol acts as a Bitld narcotic; out, inasmcli, 
ac it is far .more toxic tlian '')Ciiayl alcohol it Is of no ttiera-
psutio value.. la rabbits, 0.5 g,. per IcilogrraH body weigJit 
producer: & one to tso Iiour sleep accaapanieci by a decrease In 
frequency of respiration aM lo^^erirg of body teiiipcr&tiire» 
La.i^er uorjes caur'e saliTs;tiori, diuresifj, and diarrhea, ueath 
occurs C.S. a reaalt of-dinabling of tiie respiration centers and 
rot because of any injury to t!ie he&rt . 
S-mroic acid or pyromiicic acid is vdthaut specific tetioii. 
Intilurly its Eiaide is very indifferent as one can inject Intra-
veaously into do^s 4 g. per kiloi.rcjt body yvei,vlit irLttiont OQ-
seTYiBs any ciianges. 
These few reports csristitute a brief sumary of tlie pilar-
4. Cohn^ AToh* exp-. Path, PliarBiakol#, SI, 40 |1893ii Lepine, 
Co:apt« rend, soc ."13Tol."TTIBBTn" 
5. "OSuoo* ^T'^harPi. 3oc. Jsran, So. 5B9» 89, il9E7j. 
6» ^-rdEiarinT ^IroH#'' exyr^'aWV''''l%ariiaKoT7 48, >22 {190E). 
macological .;ata -iriiicli are tlic siraply substituted 
7 faran derivatives » In. oen^enc ohejiiisti*y tlie literature is 
replete vdtli pliysiolocjicc,! report^- on rmnj type coitn*)ouH,cip; 
suoli is not tlie ca-i^e in furoji olicsiistry. irhls paucity of in-
for;nation mie^iit oe attributed to one of tvro reasons» or pos­
sibly f, coii:jiiiatioii of botli. f'irKt, it lias only been in re­
cent yearn that furan derivatives lia.Te Deea available in suffi­
cient cjuantities to peisait extensive istudies* xliis has been 
made possible by tlie caoaaerclal production of furfural from 
oat IotIIs,. so tiiat today furfural is one of tlie clieapent al-
deiiyties on t:tie marlcet* .eoond, faran compounds are very un­
stable, e:,enerally speairiiig. liiis fact ia itself would tend 
to dissuade workers into more bopeful fields. The fUran nuG-
leu:; is also ?ery sensitive to mineral ?,0id;3. 
Tlie cliemiatrj of furaii lias long been of major intsrect 
in tills leboratory as a pert of tlie pro' ltta on the utilisation 
•of^ agricultural v:p,t^te. It in only natural tliBt p8,rt of the 
vjoric lias been concerned .dtli the synthe^as of compounds vtiicli 
were hoped to be of physiological velue. incse fliran deriva­
tives; - 'ere patterns^ after oonro'unbs tfiat ^vere kno-;;n to be of 
ufie in therapy» 
une of tlie most widely known local eBe?thetlcs ij? procaine 
or tlie liydrochlorid© of /3-dletliylaminoetliyl ester of p-amino-
f. A more detailed bibllo|,,rapliy pert&inin;: to tlie physiologieal 
£.0tion of complex furan darlvative;:' can be found in tlie series 
of doctoral theses.entitled "Furfural and Some of Its Deriva-
tives". These were publiohed at lOv/a tate College by aewlett 
in 19S0, jiickey in 19SO and rsrown in 19£0» 
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benaoie r.eiel, Seoause the related oorarpomicls without the p-amino 
grouping have oonsidwrs.ale local anosthetic s,otion, and because 
of the feiown inherent difficulties in introduciiifi a f:eee amino 
group ill the fmran nucleus, studies viere aade on compounds Y;ith~ 
out any aiiiao £roap attaeiied to the nucleus, sucii as _^-dletliyl-
aaiiioetlijl S»furoate«. The series of comrsounds tested iacluded 
the eorrespoiidiiit; ester of 2-furylacrylie acid and the oeaayl 
e::;ters of the same two acids. The benzyl esters v,*©re aptjarently 
vvithout fictioji. The -diethylamiaoethylester of li^-fuiylaorylic 
acid has about seventy five per cent of the activity of /3-diethyl-
aminoethylueiiaoate, and the corresponding ster of 2-furoio acid 
8 has only perceptible action . TMo ohservation was somewhat sur-
prisiiie as Earn, in uimublished work, had shown ethyl ^j-furoate 
^to have appreciable action. A possible explanation for this ano-
jaaly aay i)e fosind in Kaiam'n hypotheaie for the amiao-estcr clacs 
of local anesthetics which fjtates that the earbonyl ^vmv- of 
the fcster mst be attached to an unncturated atoar. It is 
ti*ue, in this case, that the earoonyl oroiip is attached to an 
unnatupated ateea but the uiit-aturation is not a siaple ethyleuic 
double bond. 
iiaving detejsained that certain fa ran derivatiTea -.'jere 
mild local anecthetics, it seemed of interest to detenrdne 
\vhether or not a like correlation could be mad© with another 
e. Gilima and Pickens, J» Aia» Chea* .;.oc«, 4?, 245 (1925|. 
9. laiitt, £* Chem. Soc., aoT" 
11-
pliyciological action: naiaely.,- hypnotic properties of mixed ke­
tones, Acetoplienone shows definite action ia large dones and .so 
was selected aa tlio parent coKiT^ouad. Four cospounas wore pre­
pared' and tested: S-Acetylf-aran, S-riirjfl~2-pyrryl Icetone, £» 
furyl-E-tjiieayl ketone, and 2-Pen«ioylfui'an.. The pyrrole deri­
vative produced a flefinite iiypnoois in large doser?, vrlill-e the 
reiKilEGer of tlie ocmrounds ?./cre very toxio^*^# The results of 
tills fltudy indicate tnat the phenyl and pyrryl nuclei aro nec­
essary for tlie liypnotic action; wlieroas, 'lie furyl encl thienyl 
auclei .apparently inliibit tlii;:: property.» One explanation for 
this Vsehavionr involveG tlie super-aromatic properties of fnran 
11 
and thiopliene • ifroa these reaulta one laigiit concluae ttiat 
tlie Introduction of a super-aroaatic nucleus into a ketone 
diainislies or ev.Ji destroys the iiypnotic act'ion. iio^rcTor, nucli 
a conoluiiion cannot be drav/n until a ^re&ter number* of c<mpouads 
Jaas been tested. It is significant tliat the furan and tliiophene 
cosiroundD fitiicli imre tested for local aaeotliosia were le;:5 ef-
8' fective thaD tlieir plieiiyl a'tid pyrryl analogs . 
aesides these furaii comroundo posfiessiag more or less desi­
rable pliyalolo^'.ic; 1 properties, there are certain other derivo-
tires -vtiicb. have Ycry disagreeable action on '"lieHe prop-
ertle!' may be ro-Uji^^lily cla'-sifled er; ver-lcants, lacliryma'tora 
and sternutatory. yS-chloroethyl-L'-ftirfuryl culfidc, 2,5-dlnitro-
fiir£?i, and 5-ciiloroEi<:¥tIiyl-;;-fu-eddeliyile are fe;doant3. rproyl 
chloride, 5-clilorol\iroyl chloride and 2-oiilorometliylfuran are 
10« Gilman, llovro and Dickey, Sec* tra¥. eiiim., 295 fl&iiS). 
11. t'ilman and Tovitie, Ileo* trav. cHTmT^ bi, lOSf"C 195^2)• 
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¥ery irrlt&at to the mucous raeabrane of tlie eyes, nose and 
throat• Powdered 2-faroie icitl is lrrltatini< to muoous laeui-
bran« and has distinct sneeze-provoking properties^. 
-I'arly attempts In this la-uoratory to prepare furan arseni-
*1 r? •% A 
eals were not sucoessful la,ter- workers , to whoa were mde 
available a report of the unpublished work of Giliaan and Kirk-
Patrick, Visre more Guocenssful and secured furylarsines. Tiiece 
corapounds are vtry tanstable and require preosurcs of 0.1 -mi. 
before they can ce distilled 'Itliout decorapositioii. Physiolo­
gically., tlioy ere very ottemyir^;. and extremely toxic. >ork is 
bein.:^, coiitimied oa other -.eriv"atives vrhicii at:,lit possess v&lu~ 
able properties in, Kiediclne. 
In the courae of tlit cO!?ipreheii-ave investigation of furan 
aD,d it3 erivatives beiii|i imdertakeh in this labor;-tory it be-
camo oTiaent that farantetracarooxylie acid and the other -Doly-
batjic furan aclas ./ould oe exceedingly ¥£.lua;;le cosii?ouiids for 
cluarin^, up eaacs of queGtionable orientatloa. bien :>«tter^® 
in his v^ork on diketoadipic &cla?;, clifcuced to p-^epare 2,b,5-
furaiitricarboxyllc acid, it appeared that here by analog;/ was 
a pocslhle expedient way to prepare the desired furan tetracar-
boxylic acid. .ith this ia mind, dioxalsuecinlc ester 
15 p,:-epared accorblii^j to ';uttar's directions and subjected to 
ring closure. The resulting tetracarbethoxyi^ran on acid hy-
12• ullaan, Hewlett and Dickey, lovm '.'tate Coll. J. 3oi#, 6, 
1£7 {19^£j. — - - - - — -
lb. Gillian and Klrkpatrick, C. E8, 6714 (1934j. 
14. Lowe and ilamilton, J* ...iriT tiE^i.Hoo., 57, 1061 I19£5). 
15. Gutter, Aiiiu, 499, 47 TISS'STT" 
drolysis ja/vo furantetracarboxylic ncid in irooA yields. 
Tjii;- latter corroiind ODsned an ovciTue of anrroaclij tliroiigh 
dcccrboxyl&tion, to furnn carboxrlic acicl", l)ot1i icncjv;n ar^d iin-
kriO:-;n.. Oonsn-ucTitly attctnpt t-o narle to carrj oiit a 5tep~ 
tiioe decarboxylation of the tct^'abanic ac'ld, ih.en thi;^ '':orl: 
;a'" near coriplction, netc]i3t'-;in^^ and co-workem publislit^ci an 
account of ps.rallel .:or::, nn a result fh.e proble"! n£"; not 
carried out Ib co^'Tniete chinlicatio-:. 
Isolation of t,4-furo.r3Aicarboxylic Q.cld,, the la^'^t rc-min-
Irin; ii^ikno'ai dibcGic furan &.cid, and of i-furoic acid nave fur­
ther eonfimation to the liynothcni;- that oC~carboxyl ; roiip:- are 
removed in preference to ni-iiilar ^Q-group'- in tun furnn -gTlfn'j, 
It appears that tlie decar^'ioxylation of the tetrabasic ;f\innn acid 
i-- f? nore confcnicDt nourcc of J^-fxiTGic acid tb.an i.hor^o pre-
1 o Tiously refOTtcd . 
• t h i  '  i n  n ' - ' : ' i t t e n  t ' n : r e  i n  n o  u n e q u i v o c a l  p r o o f  f o r  t h e  
18 position of the nilro ,jrou": in ni i rofunan '» 2,4-''\iranaicarbox-
ylic ;-:cid i - a&nirajly suited to pine concli,i-'h.ve proof as to 
wiietlicr the nitro .^roup enter- in tlie or /3-por:itio?i, nta 
both /6-po-:ition vlocheh o.ii n-teriny .yo'iii aonli hane to n/nniiae 
an ct-ponllion. The rennHiTin: co^a-oiiiid con.Il thsri be decareoxj-
l8,t;:d and the nc id.n.i':- co;::pe.rcd 'clth th.c hno^^n 'nononitro1.inn: e. 
It,, :eichnLoi::;., ...riinnanr, chiridler anh ..iarcteieier, helv, Ciii;n* 
y.£|£'» (Inihi). " ^ 
17* and nuatncr, Ciiga. noc., bSt n9Ca (ln,.^;i), 
16. ..tudicn nov in proyresn by '.'.r. Jaaen -trait y niny r'olve this 
proiilt-nu as in rnplaciri,.: the chlorooierciini-yroup in a-
chloro-nnrcunifiiran by the nitro o e-rounj oaiaation. of the 
remit Lay product nhould ,_,iva B-iiitrofura'!. 
-14-
It appeared tliat tlilo dibasic acid in the fom of Itn osier 
should undergo nuclear suostltution with extreme ease because 
tliere are (X-posltions available and ^X'-pooltions ere very 
reactive, "'ut a im-ai)er of attempteu iiitriitions v/ere carried 
out u,2ins;; b- v^ide range of severity of exporiaeiitsl condltioiis* 
•iitiier EO rct:.--ctioii occurred or tlie furan miolcu-? v;&s raptured 
by o:v i '3etion rcr-.ulting in tlie fortiiation or o:talic acid, IB 
tlie caee of lialoysnytion, v.liere raovti stremoun coEcitioae rmf 
be employed v/ithout accorri-anyiiig brei^lcdo-wn of tiie rtactrji+e, 
dlBifcthyl aj^fe-furanuioi:rlioxylfiie w e foiiiia to undere:o broieina-
o 
tioii in a sealed tu' e at 160 in tlie aoeence of a solvent to 
give a compouiid of undetermined ntmeture* :MTtner who 
checked, a part of the experimental work, offered a Dossiele 
exply-n.e i-ion for t-iec;e anomaloun resuiti;. 
19, iJurtner, Doctoral .uis'sertation, lo^a itate College, 
I9i)3 p. 49-51. 
-15-
PA'S. 
Frepagatloii of SodloojcalaGetic ..-..ster 
in a one-liter oalloon flaolt, 7t- 10.5 xaolei of freslily 
otlayl oxalate and 2tG cc. of ciry ether \?ere aixcd. 
TO this uoliitioii wac added 11.5 5. (0,5 atoxaj of ooaiun in the 
fom of v;ire, xiie flask attached to a Knorr reflux con­
denser aad cooled bt.low rocm te'aper!-.turo by ncaiic of a vratcr 
batla. TO the cold :-oJ.ution, E60 ce. Croughly molesj of 
ethyl aceteite v-iran iniroducecl rapidly fraa the top of tlie con­
denser. Tlie reaction begaa in e very few iniButeG and it wo,;; 
ali/ay- neceic-ry to have aa icO"salt oatb reedy prior to tiie 
tiilditioii of tne etliyl Toetatc. soon a:- tlie foaia v4iicli 
romed GCffiipleiely gotspou. the mrface of i.lie li-vuicl, tiie ice 
batii -vais applied to the I'lc.sk. if tlii;; 'tot done in tiie 
iiiilial atTge.-; of the rv^actioii, it proceeded very violently 
fc,nd £;ooa wroi beyonC. control. 
Toaetimes, it wtic ncce ^t^ary to control the rate of re­
action for tv/enty nimite:; or even longer* "Inally Tlien the. 
reaction has subsided, the material v/a- pemitted to cool and 
aa oran;;\e colored laass separated* This mo filtered ana v/aGlied 
v^oll ;;ith etlier and .licii dry £:ave 75 £> of tha pale yellow 
sottiooxal&cetic er^ter Wiiich -.vas u yielcl of lip, Tields as 
liitii as 83,9 v'QTB secured but tlie average ruiiT ^ave 70-75p>. 
TOO Mich care could aot be exercised in tiiia preparation* 
In the hands of iaexperieiieed ciaeaist.- several serious fires 
occurred. Tliusti were oauaeci by pieee^^ of iwalum aeing carried 
up in the ether vapor and out the reflux tube into the ice bath. 
-16~ 
;-s an iiMea caution it seemed adTaatageous to covor the Ice 
bath -:;itli f; dry toivel* 
Prtj-naratlon of ..^loxalguoclaic Sster 
111 a typical nyirlhesis, 66 (0*41 aolej of sodlooxala-
oetic eotcr .;£.s oaimpended in 200 co. clilorofom and cooled 
with an. ice salt batli, Tlaeti, gradually, a solution of ^.4 g, 
{Q»2. noiaj of jroitiine lii i)C cc. of cliloroforra adued witli 
efficient BtlrriUi;^. The brorairie color disappeared iiaraediately. 
upon tilt ::;{idltioa of all tlie brcmiiiie, tlie flsisk v-rs cooled for 
one lioi2r. "lie reaction procuct ;vas filtered to reTaovts the uii-
ciiaii^ed ester anci sodima -'roai^je. I'lie filtrate wt;:: then eva­
porated on tlie tiot plate to oae-third of its orif^tnal volxum* 
uffioieiit etiler \t&3 i dcied no tliat tiie solvent layer v/ould b© 
ll^liter tliari the sgueoua layer, aivi tlie solution was extracted 
twelve tiaen vTita water to rernoTC tiie last trEces of inorganic 
salts. The upper layer ws.3 dried ovt-r c.vlciiiii chloride end 
the clilorofora-etlier mixture evaporated, rlie rccidiie, a yellow 
oil, quickly colinifled,- on cooling, to a crystal lae&l, *ilie 
preseace of any 2:ioistu::*e a'Dpaireatly presented tiie cry-istElllaa-
tioiu Tlie crystals ;:erc filtti-sjd a":ii wcished with cold utlieri 
from tliese sotiier li<:uoro two more crop;,; of crystals could be 
proemred,. A yield of ^^9 g. or 56y:>, of dioxalsuccinnic ester, 
o 15 
melting at 8£) , ?jaK securQd, which agreed with butter*s 
observation. 
Preparatioa of Te-trao&rbethoxyfarap. 
In order for tliin compouad to be secured from dioral-
-1?-
succinic ofiter, the following eiioli^etioii r a u r t  occiii" 
GOOR COOR COOR CCOH COOH 
i " i 1 I ! 
CH H-C C-H C "C ROOC-C-C-COOH 
c~01a C-0 C=0 ,C SOOC-q-p-COOl 
! ! I cooa'oh oaoooR o 
COOR cooa COOR 
i. solution of 18 g. i0»06 mole) of dioxelsmccinic eater 
w&s prepared in W cc. of concentrated ailfiiric acl-i with 
cooling. The temperature was not permitted to rise above 
50® as tke retmltiju; ester vms seiisltive to strong' niineral 
aoias et liitihsr temperatures. Tlie flask \m?> tbec protected 
from tiie atmospiiere by means of a calcium chloride tube, aad 
placed in tiie ice box for  fifteen lionrs. „*t tke end of this 
tirae the tlarJc colored ayrup was v-oured. on ice &nd a v.'hite oil 
separated which aooii solidified. •i*Ms was? the crude tetra-
carhethoxyfuran. It filtered and waalied vdtJi ice-cold 
water, upon crystalliaation twice frora cilcoliol, the ooii'-oimd 
was 5?eci3red pure for aiialysi;-, aeltin,-;: sharply et 3S^. 'i*he 
yield was 11.6 g. or 84p of the theoretical* Helchfjteln and 
1 A. Q 
co-workers**'® secured & raelting point of 54.5 after distilla­
tion under reouced pressure and several cryGtallizatioiia froai 
alcohol, iieatrc-1 equivalent: c&lcd., 89.0; fou'c^d, 91.1 and 
90.7. 
20 Anal» ualed. for 0|.s%o%* C, 5;:.93; li» 5.6S. Found: 
0. 54.06; H, S.48. 
20• The author is indebted to nr. ii. •?, Oatfield for this 
analysis. 
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Preparattoa of lUr&atetraoarboxyltc Aoid 
^ea i^rains (0»028 molej of tetracarbetliosyfu'raa was heated 
to gentle reflux vfitH 20 ec, of iiydroeliloric acid in a 
BMall rouad-bottoaed flaisk# iieatlng ;7as eoatiimea until th& 
oil droplets disappeared* a process wliioh iisuslly reciuired 
froa iOiir to six hours# If after this tiae tiie hydrolysis ®as 
not complete^ a few oe. of conoentrated hydrochloric acid were 
added and tlie lieatiag wan contimied# The solution wss tlien 
chilled in an ice-aalt batii; usually crystals separated at 
tills point# If not, it waa usceGsary to evapor&te the solu­
tion uml%T reduced pressure and then to place it in the ice 
box. ji quantitative yield of the crude eeid was secured 
o 
v.'liloh melted at 23S it v7as ¥ery aoliible in vrater and al-
coliol and only slightly soluble in hemene and acetone* TWO 
cry-talli'^ationa from water witli the aid of decolorizing car-
o toon rs-isett tha meltiiif- point to 24f , the Talue reported by 
16 Ilelchsteia • Heutral ec|uifalent: calcd,» 61s found, 6S»0 
and 62•7, 
Aaal« Calcd. for %I%09j C» &9.S5; ii, 1»64» .round; 
C, ii9»15 and 40.02; 11, 1»60 aM 1#88» 
The e^gter could be hydrolyzed hy boiling mth v/ater 
tinder reflux for fE houra, but neither of these two proce-
durta V1S.S satisfactory for th« production of large qimnti-
ties of the polybasic fcid which were iiece-issry for the 
studies on 5,4-i'uraiidicarboxylic aoid» For thie purpose, 
it wBs convenient to hydrolyae the cr-ter in one-half sole 
19 
runs* Tbe ester reftaxtd with .,C0 cc. of 20% hydrochloric 
acid for six litmr.':.. Then 100 cc. of concentrated lifdrochlorie 
acid and 100 cc» of acetic aeid v/ere added and t-iie refluxlat-
was eontimiefl for another six tours. The aolutiori wao traiis-
ferred to a Claisen flasic and three^foartlis of the solvent 
(ii stilled away at ataospliejric pressurej the roinainder was re­
moved imtler reduced pressure, leaTinc a euautitatl^e field of 
the CBide farantetracarbosrylic aci6., which was stiffioiently 
good for decEirboxylatioii. 
.At first, laany atteripts were aade to liydroly^e the e-ster 
by msaris of an alkaline roa«;eiit, Tliis appeared to be tae i:i.03t 
desiraule method, dtie to tlie iitierent sensitivity of tiie fui^-an 
micleu':! toward v^iineral acid treatment. In each, cane the enter 
was ouccessfylly saponified to tbe Halt but in no ca-e eoulfi 
the free acid be libcrf-ted iiTion trostraent with stroriij acid. 
i'Toa tliin action, it --/ao evicient tlmt tlio nono-alicali ;:^alt 
of furantetraearboxylic acid, wan a v&tj ata-'-le comtiound. 'rhese 
16 findin,, s we re in cociplcte accord witii the fiadln^jn of Seictisteiru 
In a typical experiamit, 25,? g, (0*072 laolej of tetracar-
bethoxyfircari rme; finely powdered and ouspeiided in art equivalent 
.aBiount of absolute aleoholic sodium lijMroxlde acslutiOE in a 
small balloon flasi. Tlie cstsr wan sapoalfied isaaediatijly and 
it v:a3 stirred v/ell to iafsure ooEiplete reectioa. It v?as tlien 
filtered and the salt dried* The dry rjcswcler was dissolTed in 
as little \=7ater as wa.3 necessary and the flask ?;a-' cooled in 
an ice bath; the solution vn&s acidified with hydrochloric acid 
-EG-
and a precipitate settled out. It ms filtered and crystal-
lii::efl w.everai tiiaes from water, yielaing vAite crystals vlileli 
melted with decaroo^ition Et £97^. Tbe salt v/r-s insoluble In 
all organic solYeat^i and only spsrlBgly solalile in 'vater. 
Lnal* C&lcd, for C^ylgOQlta; C,- £6.091 a, 1.1£. ^oiuid: 
Cf S5.-5 aad If, l»cZ and 1#5?, 
C once riling; t lie i^tiraritricarboxylle iclds 
PrellMlnary experiiaents to secure tii© S,3»4~furaiitrlcar-
boxyiic acid oy removinr, on© molecule of carbon dioxide from 
I'uraBtetraoarboxylio acid •••>ere aot successful, furtlie? 
work could be started, Reiclistelu arid co-worlctrs^^ pufelisbed 
a rapo:rt of identical experiments, Tliej showed tliat tlie tri-
basic acid ;//liicJi tliey secured by decarboxylatioa and called 
2,»j,4-ftiraiitric&rboxylic acid was identical with, the acid 
whicli Mtter^® prepared by ring closure and liad assigned the 
stractur© E»S,5-faraiitricarboxylic aeid» Heiclisteia and 
91 
Griicsaer later /mtter to. be iaco.rrect, fey sjnthesi-
zing 2,S,5~-fiimntric8,rl303:yllc aoid, a coa?"^^ouiid wliicli xms aot 
identical viith -jutter^s acid. .-ith this acid, all of the 
po:^s,lbl« fiiraacurtjoxylie acio.s have beea prepared, 
Preparatios of ..-^4-l'^iranctioe.rbQxy.lic Acid 
If tlie hyDottieai"- :>e tnio tliat (^t-carboxyl groups iiia.y be 
sore easily removed fro?a a furaa Huclcua tliES a similar /S-^jroup, 
taen It Is evident that the decaf^oxylatiori of fiiranl etracar-
21. :ieiel3.3tein and Uiiissner, SelT. Clxim. Acta., 16, 555 (1953} • 
hoxjlic acid sliO'uM giTe the kitliorto unlmovfn g»4-furandicar-
bosylic acid, l^xptjriittents verified tlie lifpotliesis. 
In a large pfrox teot tube was placed 15 f0„061 mole} 
of the emd& tetra-acid* fhis tube aafi air tigJit connectieas 
to a c-oncienser, th# outlet of wliich was attacked to a 
meter ao tiiat tlio volume of carbon dioxide evolved could be 
roaetlily laeasiired. VJlieii all vj-as in readiness, tiie pjrex tufee 
oontaliiiag th.e oomryound. V;V.B heated in a metal bath, to E80®« 
After til© calmilated volume for two equiYalents of carbon 
dloxid# lied been displaced., ttie heatiajj n&s .stopped. Tiie re-
o 
sidud Tims tlien auollHeil fop 45 minutes at k.80 under & twj;.. 
pressure* A 60^1 yield, or S.5 g»» of 2,4~furaiidicarboxylic 
aciti could be rmmt&d frcsa the walls of tlie test tutoe. Tliis 
crude aeid melted at 209^ btit ighen pui'ified oy several cry-
otElliaatioas from -.mter the aeltlng; point Vva^; mlsed to 
o 22 
i; 16-216 • file acid was ryiite soltabl© iii v^ater* Semtral 
eauivaleiitI calcd., 78«0; found, f7»9 and ?8*S» 
Anal* oalod* for CgH^OgS C, 46.15; TI, 2.58. Found: 
C, 46.E7 and 4§,M| E, 2.64 and 2.-5S. 
iiortlif of aentioB is tlie fact that tli© aai^ dtaoid was 
secured from the deGar'oosylatlon of "the raoiiosodium salt of 
furantetraoarboxylic acid. The prooedure in this case was 
Ml ail slapler than that used previously, but the aethod was 
only practical in saall-sized runs. In a side-am test 
2E. 'ieiOiisteln reported 217-218® upon, orystalli?:ation from 
aiii .sole. 
tube was placed ' c* {0.007 mole) of tlie -alt, connecting tiie 
slde-arsi to a eudiaueter. Tlie ocsrtnourid v:eo tlieii lieatea in a 
aetfcl bata to 280-300^ until fipproxiaatdy two e-ui¥?:;lentG of 
cartoon dioxide were driven off, the residue wms boiled with 
dilute sodiuia lijdroxide and treated y/ith. deeolosizin/;; ca^'boii, 
filtered hot, cooled, and aoicilfied. Crystals of ,4-fiirEii-
dlcarbozylic acid separated in a yield of 70>i» wliicli vflien 
drlecl i'lelted at 213-214*^. 
Preparation, of ^-.fcUroic .'icid 
ii ^.aaall distillation flaiik v/ac set up witli a i^lass tube lead-
to v/itkin ono iacii of tJie bottom. Tiie ;3ide-aria wao cori-
neoted to t,:o ^^rlemeyer flasks v/iiicb. «©re fitted to act as aa 
abc-orptiOB train. Ten cc. of crude tar bast and 0,5 g» of 
copper broaae .verc placed in the flask, IE each of tlie ab-
sorptioB. flfesks was placed 25 cc* of dilute sodinia hydroxide* 
Tile apparatus was coanocted for oporatioa after tiie ,,;lass tube 
wac adjusted so tiiat it ::a3 Just above tlic: ourfj.ce of tiie liquid 
and tliea 1»56 g. it.Ol .:iolej of »4~fura]a<licarb0xylic acid was 
placed iri tlie flajjlc. .v r-xpid ct.rcaa of iiitrogeii pansed 
tlirou,£jii the apparatus; tiiit; b to s'weep the carbon dioxide and 
tlie subliayd acid Into tiie alkaline ;;oliition, 'liie flask was 
iieated Ln a. xieti-.! b&tli to SS5° at wliicii point tiie evolution of 
car^>oa dioxide beg&a* 'Wi© toiapor&ture wa^ raised gradually to 
275® ovor a period of forty minutes ami was tlicm stop?--ed« Tli® 
solium iiydroside solution 'mo waolieA v^eii with, etlier to reiaov$ 
aiiy tixr base, acidified i-vitli >iydrooliloric acid, aad tae rasiilt-
Ing soMtion cooleti eaid extracteii wltii ether. After the 
etlior colutloii had been dried over sodium sulpliate, tae aol-
Tent VB.:i e^aporuted to elve 0.7 g. of J-furoic acid, wliicli is 
a yielu of 653. Hie acid oiyr^tjilliEed teice from water 
and melted at 1S0-'121^. / -mixed sieltirig point an autlieii-' 
tic sasrol© of j3-furoic acicl snowefl no dcpreosion. 
. Alfa 3ti tut i on Ueactions of ;u.^4"gla.gaadicar:joxylic Acid 
It was desoastrated prefiously that iiuclear substitution 
products of fui'aii acids, vrere, in many cases, preparer! witli less 
difficulty if astor derivatiYes ?/ere clioseB. as Gtertirig smteri-
als"*". ;\ooordin^-ly, the dimethyl J»4-fU3sandicarbcacyl&te was 
syatiiosized; iacideiital to this syntliesis, was the preparstioa 
of t;-caryomstao3:y-4-car boxy furari. 
Pre'pai*atlon of Dimethyl 4*Fagaiidioarbosyla-te 
Dry hyfirogen oliloride -rsa btibbled into e nolution of 5.5 g. 
(0»0S8 aola) of the dibasio acid in tlie Icaat possible amount 
of absolute metlmiiol. After tliree hoiii'o tbe -olutiort was pour­
ed on crsicked ice v/bcretipon a wiiite orystrllirie mat9;.:'ial sepa­
rated. It 7/aG filtered and ^fe"lled vyith cold fiodium bicarbonate 
sGliitioa. The'filtrate and imobircs were extrr;-?"-ted -A-itii etfierj 
the ethsr layer ^/s;? washed T,'lth r-odiiiin bicarbo'nate and dried 
over sodium -sulpMte# After tlie rcsaovf^l of tlie ool-^etit, tbe 
oil war- clillled and eoEtlrined -dtli the fir~t orystoJs t ..ive 
5.6 g. of the e:-t£r, melti?:;-: at 46®. Tliis vn; r iueiitieal '-^itli 
23. AricM, ijootoral Dissertation, iowa State College 1925£« 
tlie repo-rted bj Heiclisteia^^* ffeutral equiTalei-tj calcd. 
921 fouii-d, 91«7 end 92.6. 
A.pal* Calcd. for C^lgQg t C, 5E.16; li, 4.^8. roundt C, 
52.4?J H. 4.§2. 
Ill preliminary rans of e31erlfica.tion, the acid was reflux 
ei ifitli a lalzture of rtetlianol and sul-fuiPic acid. In every cs-se 
a oomptMad resulted f/iiicli molted at 123^' wlien pare and it v/as 
not /3-furoic acid# Analysis sliowea it to be S-carbometlioxy-' 
4~carbo3;y.furac.; in. otJier words, esterification had affeeted 
Qiily one of tlie cerboxyl groups, Keutral ©quivalenti calod., 
1?0; found, 175» 
Aiial* Calcd. for C^gOg : C, 49.41; H, i;»GS. ifotind: C, 
49.60; 11. S.72. 
Attoiipted llitratioar:; of ^^^-'jurandicaroozylio Aoid and its 
a). Into a smll tliree-oeolced flask equipped v -itli a 
mercury -eal stirrer ar\d a low teiTrrjer^ture tliersomotcr was 
placed 28 oc. of acetic anhydride. It vws cooled to -5® and 
13 g. of fmaiiif: altric acid i'v.n added drop-sise to th.e stirred 
0 0 
eolation, aaintainlne the tesmeraturo at -10 to -15 . Five 
grams (O.OSi; aolej of the furan acid 7«,s added iii small por­
tions, v.liich occasioned no licat effect, itirrinr. ..-.'an contiim-
ed for an Jioui* and tlie refiction product was filtered cold. 
file precipitate wts erystallised from ^mtsr, aelted at 214^, 
was free of nitrogen and gave iio depres'jion in msltlii{: poiat 
when mixed Mith tlie starting material. This mma proof vm:p 
used in £.11 caaeo below ¥diere tlie product wao said to be idea-
ticLl ;vith tile laeicrial. Otlier runs aadej uairig 
the 3C,me nitT: metiiiia iit T&ryii^^; the tcrrocraturt:, vvJtii tlie 
;uaiic re.;ults» 
bJ-» Is a cuatomary iiitratirig flask, 19 g. {0.07 mole) of 
t]i€ diba;";lc • cici was e^dded slowly to 30 cc. of tuminc --ulfiirio 
e.cid, cooled to 0®. Tlie result iB£: soltitioii wsv perEiitted to 
stend is the cold for 18 !itwrs. *11ie flask then cooled to 
-15° £ind 30 cc. of furain^: nitric . oicl wiv. added -'lowly, never 
o letting the terrperpiture 3'1'ie above -6 » It :vao r-tirrecl for one 
hour aiici pourevd on crcclccd ice. 'Pile oolutioa -vas extracted 
eight times with etlier end tlie ether Holutloii ''•m.s vjauheci well 
•with, mter anil dried o¥er soulam ailtjliste#- The solvent was 
evatsoroted and tlie la;f traces were Tomoved under re&ioed Dres* 
sure CBO ssa# |. Tliis onide matei'ial aelted et 95® to 105°, upoa 
crystalliaatioii fro® water it aelted sharply at 101®* A mixed 
melting point dettnsication witli oxalic acid sjio^ed no depres-
Bion* elementary aaalji-elG of tiie com- cuncl srave a negf'tive ni-
tro^ en test and its v>B.ter Boliatlon 7?as acid end .-ave a precipi­
tate -ritli ctiloiua chloride. 
01. A imall ajjiO".mt of S,4-fiiran51carb03:ylic scid was add­
ed to 20 cc. of concent re. tefl nitric eeid. :,.t Cir-'t t!ie:7*e was 
no wigii of reactloij. but Gftcr t-renty -tlnute;? tfiere -v-e? a. sliglit 
evolution of ge^. After two aoars e. few erj-stals were isolated 
wliicli proTod to be tlie starting coinDottHd* The f ir  ok vra;- ttmn 
lieatod on a '.'ater natti for two hours, oxalic ftoid and ,4-furaQ-
dicarboxylic acid .^^ere aooarf-ted frcsa tlie orjstaJ.;; aecured on 
oooling*-
d), -oYcral otlicr coimon nit-rating a^en';: v;ere tried 
s>4 
on tile dibasic &cid» ::mc;fer'^ ling .-tioceasfully used potaysiuia 
nitrate e^nd sulfuric acid, to cffect nitrctiovi. Five grans 
(0.035 sole} of tlic dibasic acltl was added to 36 g. of rmlfiirie 
acid in cjitiall portions -yith. but sli^iit lieat effect. To tlie solu­
tion, 4 |0»04 mole) of finely pov/flerccl potaosiua nitrate ••ms 
added, a few cryntal::; at a tlrae* It xms tlien licoted for two 
liotiro nt 60-70^ and poured on CTHslieci loe, ?;lieretipoit a. -solid 
separated ait wliicli tlie uncliangfiu dibasic acid. 
e). In some cases mercuric nitrate lia'z- "ctcd itn a caaris? 
i-m. 
in yiitration reactioas . n acKll snisnle of tlie .fiiran acid aas 
lief^tsd in dilute nitric acid |sp# 1.3) to 60-70 with. 0.a5 g. 
of laerciiric nitrate, /sTter seven liours, the dibasic acid -aas 
recovered uiidianaod. 
b6 f). Otlior viorkers liave faitid that a coapouncl may oe 
ai'v-:oiTe(i la a suitable oolveat aiid be nitrated '-^itti concentra­
ted nitric acid. 'i'\70 araas (0.055 molcj of :;-,4-furaiad,tcarl30xy-
lic aoiu /as dicK^olved in 40 cc. of acetone. ?hi3 "ras added to 
20 cc. of nitric acid ia a fla^k equipped with a ^leclianical 
stirrer. The auspen-loxi imo agitated for four hoars. I'lie e'liil-
sion aag then poared on ice ana tlic crystal?;} \;iiicii 3cp;arated 
were identified «s the oi'i^rinal ccRifnotind* 
gi. In the aitratioii of an acid, the catraacs of a nitro 
aroup becomes difficalt (l.uc to the cjleetro-aegative iiiflaince 
of the ea?i)Oxyl aroup? pre-cat. tiiic: difficulty aay be alleTia-
24. ,:.-ecyer, -Jcir., IE, l.:/lt./ p.679). 
23. areiffster, a. 15, Z&90 il9Sl); Clieia. :eiitr., 19bS, r/, 88. 
S6. PscIiQrr aii3 :;j^dlirer, Ber., SB, 43?arXI?0ST^ 
ted soiaeTflmt by estcrificr.tion. of tlie; aolA groups, tlicreby ?e-
tociiig tiae electro-negatiYity. 
Boliitioii of S.2 g. fO.OlE) of diraetlijfl S^4-f\irandloar-
boxylate in 5 cc. of acctic anhydride ms prepared. In a oiaall 
tliree-Reciteed equipped -/itli a ntirrer and a pentaae tlier-
raometer 16 cc. of acetic aijliyclrlde was introduced and cooled 
to "IB^- "To tM;3, 8 CO* of furaliig nitric acid vms atlded oau-
o tlously, keeping tho terr^erature below -10 . The solution of tlie 
ester v/as added dropwise stirring, vjliioii was oontlimed for 
one liour after all the ester wac rdded. There vms no lieat ef­
fect noticeable, llie reaction product was poared on ice and 
then tlic solution was broug^at almost to neutral with alkali. 
Tills rioaioveneoiis aixture was extracted -fell i:;itli etlier and to 
tlie ether extract nao added abait 10 cc. of "nyricline and then 
this solution placed in the ice hax. for ten lioiiro. Tlie 
'^olTimt -.vac evaporated and tlie oil \;a3 acidified, iliis acid 
solution vt.s oxtracted -..itii ether and tlie ether colntion dried 
over sodium Bulphaie* Upon raaoval of the ^^iolveiit end tiie last 
trace"; of acetic acid under reduced prof^sure, there was obtained 
a GSiall eiaoiint of solid wlilcli unon puriflcation m- found to be 
the nnrsacted ester, melting point 46^. 
W * 3e¥en ^^rams (O.OS8 sole) of tiie dieator was &aded In 
small portiona to £5 oc* of fuiaing sulfuric acid contained in a 
small uitratiii*; flaaic. The tcnperature v/as never perffiitted to 
rise aoove 8®. ilie solution war; then -olaced in a refrigerator 
for 18 hours, v-heroupon it was cooled to -15^ and ec. of 
fuming nitric acid v;aB added dropwise witli stirring, maintain-
iug the temperature "betweeii -15^ and -10°. After addition was 
Goiapleta, tlie stirrln^: sg contiimed for one hair. Tlie re* 
action mixtmrij wa.; poured on ice and the reKulting oolution 
vit.r; tliorouglily extracted udth etlier and tlie ether solution 
drifid o¥cr ;::odiura culpliate.# .liistilletion of tlie solvent left 
crystals wMch ?rheii puriflea, were identified as oxalic acid, 
o o laeltiiit; at 101 end tlic anhydrouB fona at 189 * Mixed melting 
poimts were not depressed. 
Heating of tiie ester witli concentrated sulfuric and nitric 
ticid:; ior four iiours at 70^ failed to produce any cliangc in the 
coanouM as of tlie oripjiiial material -/as recovered. 
ij. isi^loyiiig the method of 'irewster^", 5 s» CO.OS7 molf?) 
of the cater vas added to the solution of 0.1^5 g. of raercuric 
nitrate la £0 oc. of nitric acid (sp. g« l.^i). It -sb-s tlien 
stiri'ei for se¥en hours at fO-SO®. The solution ims cooled 
and extrax-ted with ether; the ether extract ims washed itell 
with \mtfcr a.ud dried over aodiyia :ailphe.te* 'ihe solveat was 
er&porated, leariii£: a i»esidiie which melted at 46® and whioh 
gjave a mixed mcliiii£_, Doint cleien-ii:iatioa with diiaethyl i,4-
fuiBiicllcarboacylate aeltii:if_; at the '-bmc Boint, 
jj. Five grajas { Q , O Z ' f  m . o l e }  of the dicster was added a 
little at a time to 40 g. of ;mll'«ric acid Htaintaining the 
tei-aperature at EO^. ..'ilditioii of 5 g. {C.OS mole) of finely 
po-^j-ciered potassiiira nitrate \ms made to the stirred aoliition 
OTer a period of IS tiimites. There wan a slight heat effect 
and the no2.utioa vfas otirred for one liour, *]'iie reaction mix­
ture vmc paired on ice and a solid s-p&ratea -viiicti w-3 idciiti'-
fied an ilie ntartln^; 'mtorial. 
k). nitret.iii£ ;uix;-ure, coasistini;: of 10 g. of fuming 
nitric iaoicl and ^.0 of acetic aniiydride, vm: prepared in tiie 
lisual iie-fincr, "olution of 1 g. (0.041 siolej of 2*0arb0iaeth-
oxy-4-carboxyfuraii in 10 £• of acetlo anhydride» iv<-s adde§ 
jdo'vly to tiie nitrating mixture at -3® to 5^. upon addition 
tiiere was :ao tsBrperature c!ie-iige noticed* rile reaction v/n.s 
peraitted to warm up to room temp&ratare as the stirring ir: s 
coiittimed for one lioiir* iiiQ mixtupij was tlien poared on ice 
and extracted vjitii etiier# lii® ether solution was v/aalied, 
dried over sodium aulpliate ana tiie £;olT/eiit evaporatecl, leav­
ing,. six griiras of crystals wliicli, vdieri crystelliiicd froia aque­
ous alcotiol, bolted at 12£-l£g®,. Tliey v/ere identified as the 
unreccted ester-acid* 
Atteiopted j-,of ,4-i'aTaiiaicarboyjlic Acid ana its 
'  '  * "  " "  — ~  
a)* Five jjraas iOwOijii  mqIq • of the t: ,4-furanate&r iioxy-
lie iucid 3 dissolYca ia 100 cc, of oarboji tetradiloride and 
tiie oolution placed in t, aaall tlirec-iieciced fl&sk e'.uipred 
."itii a Ei^reury seal stirrer, a dropping funa&l, ana a Eopkiiis 
coiidenaer. rlie solution, wt-s ^.ea tly i'fcfluxed over an e.lectrio 
liot Plata during the slow addition of £.2 £m S0.0&2 HoleJ 
of "oroffline to tli© reaotaiitf;. The carbon tetrachloride was re-
fluxed wita stirring for four to f i¥e kours and tiisn was per­
mitted to stand oireriil£lit» The greater portion of the solvent 
-50-
was e¥aporated and vfiien tlio remelndor of tlis aolutioa was 
cliilled, crystals scparrtcd viiicli inielted ut £14® and were the 
\mcliu,a||ed acid, 
b j ,  r i ¥ e  g r ;  a s  ( O . O g S  s o l e ]  o f  i i i e  d i a e i c l  a n c l  5 » i . .  g .  
{O.Oy:; raole j of bx-o-nine were ^.ualed in a i/aal; tube and lu^./'bed 
to 160® for six licxirc# cooliiv; and opeaiiit --product 
viht) dia::H)l¥eu in :;odluni lij-drozicle anG rjoiled few niiaite/: 
clccolorl.„.ii;,., ci^rboxi aii, filtered, .,;xa::ii:jEllo3i of tlib re-.Hue 
3howei it to contv.l}: ...o u:'c,::. K^eriyciire, •flie ie ".^'as 
cooled K.iid acin.ifii,ci vVic due to Its ¥oliaie notiux;,.- preciTjitated. 
It -.v::,,; tlien extracted i,:iti. tilier oii./ after de;dccf..t: on. ?v/-.d re-
o 
moW:.l of 6olvei:t, cr;:;Lalo v/ere Oijtiiiiiid -vdiicli nelted at B04 . 
These i.'ere nuriflcd by o^;/^>tElIi^..tJ.oii frcffi •••;atc:r and the laelt-
o" ixii; point wo raised to 214 * ^rlie coKmound "v&a ahowed to be 
tde uncii£n.,,ed acid* 
c j .  I n  a  : ' t £ c t i o i a  t u d t ;  5 » 1  \ 0 , 0 d  a i o l e  i  o f  f - ' C a : e d o -
atitliozy-d:-ciirboj:,yf\iraii EB-d 4.6 .j. ^-^Od riole i of drornlue ^/ore 
set.lcd a«d '.\c(:.tcc to 140^ for ^.ii; dcuro in a Cariii;^ furnace. 
dftex* coolia, . .ud o'neriin,; the solid cuiterlal ;>< scraped out 
of the t-j,:,.e. it v.c_s fairly soluiile in vater aiiO so v:ae cry-
st£.lli:;cd froi}i tr^'i ^:;ediu;:u , '-die inclti;y, T'^oijit wo,'.- Su4^. iftcr 
cevfcr 1 rs0ryatalli2atioji5- from ater tdia plij::ienl conatent 
3 raided to S14''» i :alx«d rseltin., 'ooint • it;i an autnentic 
s-;j;iT)lc of djd-furaiidicarboxylio acid v-a;? xiot dep-'eii^sod. instetiA 
of iiriaertjolny rmcleirr 'udr'titutIon, tlie ca^aioiind '-ra^ dyurolyaed 
by the retlo:: of Dra"i:.;.e to ido corresDondii'y didar;ic c:,cid. 
d i .  A  s o l u t i o n  o f  ; i . 7  g .  ( C . 0 £  m o l e ]  o f  d i n e t l i y l  g , 4 -
ftirandicarboxylatc in carbon tetrachloride vjar; placed in a 
siTic.,11 three-neckefi flask equipped v;ltli a -aercury seal stirr­
er, & drop- i!i<; funnel, and a iiopklac. conacnser. 3 the goIh-
tion. \:a;; l)rou-lit to the point of gentle refluxiiif^, g» 
{O.OS nolel of bronlne -./an added slovrly to the flask, Tt .vas 
tiien stirred for one hour at the l)oiliii,u tei:meratiire. Tiie nol-
verit w; s rcmo-ircti ":y fmction leaviiig an oil wJiicii nolidified on 
coolli-u;. Cry:;talj.iEation frora alcohol ;:ave r. cQra-nound laeltiag 
£t 46® wliicli vjB.ri proved to be tlie diester. 
4 :;inilar aixed r\:;ti v;ao carried oiit in chloroform s.,"n,d tjie 
duration o£ rcfluxiri^ v/ac tixtenO.ed to 46 hour:>. ^'heii the re­
action pro^iiict \7aa .>orkod u'c, it v;a;- foimcl tliat tJie bro-'iine aad 
hydrolyiiod tlie aie;;tcr to the o^ter-aeid, 
e j .  I n t o  a  r e a c t  " o n  t u b e  w e r e  p l a c c d  i . ?  c ; : .  { 0 , 0 £  m o l e ]  
of tiio diBietliyl enter and g. (O.OS mole3 of bromine, "tie 
tube vJE,o ^'iGf^lfed and lieated in a furnace for :ux liourn at 
lilO®. .After cooling and opening, the conte:utp: vrere tmnsferred 
to a lialloon fli-iik coHtainirit, 50 cc. of 10;-? £lcoho3.ic sodiuci 
liyrros-lde solution. It v'&.n then refluxed until saponification 
was OOTinlete,. whicli required aocmt tliree hourr;. The salt was 
fllttnred and ilriecl, and dinsolYcd in as little n';ater as pos-
ra.ble, idle S0luti05i  as acidifiod, and yi'-lded an aeid v&icli 
vmrs showed to de icicntic: 1 vath. 5,4-fuj:«-ixdicardoxylic acid. 
• f j .  I n  t h e  o n l y  r e a c t i o n  t J i a t  s l i o - , . - e d  p r c H i l e e ,  3 * 7  
(O.OE nole] of dimctliyl £,4 - ' i\iaatidioardox7late and a.d £*• 
(O.OS aolc) of braiiine ?/cre scaled in a pyrex tube and aaated 
f o r  e i c s h t  i i o u r a  a t  1 6 0 ° ,  n - i c  t u b e  r ; a  j  c o o l e u  a n d  o T ) Q n o a ,  
tlie wt.s erred to a anisll r0und-oottomed I'las::* 
.3Voral simll portloiin of IJ;-' alcoiiolic /r-odium iiy4ro;:ide solu­
tion "ere uaeu to rin:-;e reaction tube aad t;io..>e V7ere coa-
yiiied ernd eel to the oallooti fltin'c, Tjie contents wore re-
fli.ixo:i a;itil ;3apo:iixic*;.tion ".ra-- coat^lctc. l-'lie salt was fil-
tei'Qci. jmcl dried, and a^ioii acidiricetioii yielded aii acid 
viiQii purified cry3t;-.lliaation from v:ater nieited at 164^« 
wile aeltiEt; Boiii.t wan not rai;?eci ^-y furtiior crystalllaatioii 
from ctliaiiol, ii0-:vc¥^-:rj n,cutraliaation e'luivalcnt and uranlno 
&naly:;i,:, did n,ot ,.dve TalU'Os corrcsi^'oadiru; to a oroRO~3,4-
furai'dicar^^osylic acid, ddte.:- repeated pnrifiCL.t ion bj cry-
stallii^atiau. and sublimit ion undar reduced prei-mire, clerae utary 
ancJyriK :h.o :'Qd tiie oo3,'ouad to contain :3ro:viiiie* i:f^utral equi­
valent: oalcd- for Cgll^.Ogir, 117.d, for 0|^;igdgdr, lil.O, for 
^6%^5 » 15'?I iou:id, lOd. 
d:dl.,O.^Br : dr, 41,08,  ^ u.- * * » 
'K>-poir^  t  x* y 0v/»^ 15# 
douiid. ,dr, 17.de; aM 17.d5. 
L'Toni tdc-a ¥;-;luc3 it xfa-i evident t]i£,t iicitlier decaruoxy-
lalion aor dibro~iinat io): occurred. ';die result c of tjie;;e 
Eiialyre,/- indicrted that po-.;sidly -fciic 'arterial -res a iiiirarc of 
the bro:;rirated acid and tr.a uiireacteu acid .iiicli oould rot de 
rrpiirrted dy oi'dinarr Hrair:. Tiiir prodlra -^nas 'lot ijivcrt l,rd^ed 
furtder. 
::' 'l!iQre:.:GsDoe '?edt "eYerti.1 i^iiran-polyaclds. 
It tti.cm.(^}rt tliat Uie coarparl^jon at the atrengths of 
the fluorescein tefit 013 t^evernl fiiran polyacidr; aight ..:i've 
scPiie iii'omfitton a- to tiie relative dlntauce of the four carbon 
atoi'as i:! the ftirc; : nuel-uus. locQ'C'fllziQlj a of five furau 
act'*; niia P'ltlialic aciu, uc 0. coutrol, ::nn ":yt ud. 'Aa furan 
acin.:' tc.-'ied vrsi/c: S,3--; E,4-; 2,5-; ssid C. ,4-iUraTidicarboxylic 
a c i u o  n . : a d  f i i , r £ i i t c t ? s c a r b 0 2 ; ; ; > l l c  a c i f i .  
Into each of ::-dx leat tubao was -.vei.jhecl accurately 0.01 g. 
of renorcinol. TO these tubes wan added 0,02 of tl:ie acid, 
each tube being careftilly sarhed an to -tiicli ncifi it Gontid'led.. 
'iach na;Tj)le ,3 tiica raoictensd '"Itli one drop of oulfurie aoW 
ivTifi the nlA tubes v/ere tnciersefi in an oil babh and huated to 
140® for fxvG T'liiiutas. They nert^ then coolcsd and oae cc. of 
v/ater vvas aaded to ns.ch tube, folloYied ny neutralisation -;lth 
nocliuiii hydroxide joliition. In OTAOT tor a coiTsariucn of the 
rcnulting solutions to no iJiade, is standard dijirtioii 'aa rieo~ 
e~nc„ry,, one drop of the oolution from the phtlmlio acid tube 
••aa diluted to ten cc.; 'Tiicrean, diirc drops of tlie -'olrtIons 
froa the fureji teida were diluted to ten cc. Ccj-Jiparinon -;as 
then laada on the coloro ard fliiorcncence ' 'j :-«ver.-l obseiTnrG. 
n'Fen In itn n;oa!cer concertratloiij plit 3- 1 C f; C i d. V't"' flir the 
strongent, rf the firrcii acidr;, tho t,.:.- ciio the ,4-diacids 
v/ere the /.troiincnt; d, 4- fviraadicardoxyd-lc acid showed note 
fluoreaosiice vAlIc: t,5-fiiraridi0arb03cylic acid sM the furan-
tetracr-rToxylio acid rere ne^etiife. The frilurfi of the tetra» 
—4)4-
acid to rei.ct <,.^,<1 pixidiice fluorcoeonce 
find no oxDla^i&tion ccsild be offcrua for 
I10II7 unexpected 
anai; 
Oil b&oic, it see'icd not unlikely a tv:o-dijaeTiaional 
riociel a'* f urt: 7; Ciiild ue as rGnre;':cirted in tlie ft;-.iire balow. 
11 
f w 
t-f  ^V*~J. 4. 
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Some pliarsiacological 'reports on the sfeiple derivative:; of 
furan liave bo en presented. 
TetracarbetliosyfurfTi 1ms been propared and from it ftmm-
tetraoarboxyllc acid, through decarboxylation, of the latter 
oomnound^ other fitran. eoiA^: h&ro been Isolated. Ai-iong thSse 
';x- 3,4-fliraiidiGarbOTyllc acl^', -./Mcli vas the lar-t reiaainixig 
uni'i:i<y.yn iil:;a?ic furaTi acid, i raorc ooavenieiit 'fetliod :ror the 
•^yntliesi:; of (-•-furoic acid h&i been ter-ci'lbed. 
Suclear ;=^ib::titution rfci^ctioiis of 3j4-furandlcarboxylic 
acid and Itc eater-:- have osen attempted "^dth little syccesr;. 
-| YR'J]-}.- -' Tpr.~>t ••',1 
iiie e:dtaii;*tIvc otudy of furan co:,Trr-oii2.dG in thi- laboratory 
Isd to the invt.'vti_,. atioii. of heterocyclic ccBir-^oiincii? .ilght 
porsibly -;e dc|-:rrdecl to yielcl fu:ri?a .l&T'i, 'atives that v/o^ila 
clci/r UT: ce^e: of ' uijntionaulc orieiitfLtion. 'llboniiGftira:•, a 
fiiGod lieteroc;;cli; con:'i:;tii.;: of a iMtbt:. miolnnz and t',o l^'cri;.eiie 
iXielei, io audi a :;ub:;U;nce. it ap;M,areci that tte oxiautLon of 
suiia'jli; dibennoiuvan des'lvt.tiTSo would iiirninii fxiraiitetracar-
uoxylic acid, a very ieoiratle coi'itpouud. It ves alr--o ret^liaed 
iiict a stepwise oxidation iiight occur to ,-J,Te r-ubatitiitcci beii-
 ^OJ- 1.X <•> * 
arc very fev repov'tc of oxidation C'^udieo on dx~ 
beii:.:,Qfuran {;.ariv>-tivon. ;3ayeT and j<.riet;er^ have de.raonf;tTr.ted 
tdat alkyl or aryl c^ide cliains in tiie d-po-^ution riay de oxi-
di;:.ed. in the custoimry iaani\<3T -with alkaline agen^.s to tlie cor-
rc;:poiidinn ct<,rboxnlitr aeid. ..-n:;. oifidntion of Is-g ini-norter'^ce 
tnis tliat reported -jy lioniesoliaidt^ witli r;otar;niun, peramn^an-
ate upon tctrallydrodi'>cn>iOfuran, coiwertl-i,; it to didenzo-
iXiran. 'xvm in vdiicdi one oi" the tenv^enc iTuclel in 
s diden;:ofuran k;-G deeii broken have oean reported, von draun" 
oxidised liex&liydrodideazofurfiu vfith. cliroinici f?-cii1 to 5-.o-liydrox-
ybenzolyv sderic acid. ':;he sci;-:.:Lon of a benzene mclciif; nad 
a fur an mcleuy roaulted upon oxidining l-i^ydroxyhexsliydrodl-
1. and iiriei^er, Ben., 55, 1659 ilyn£j. 
S. n&igaGhialdt, 'toiiat'^T, <i"27 561» fl901). 
Von .xemiif .^n.r., do, ^ d76r" 
bem-Ofuraii. Tsiiaiki^ reported zociivinc plisnyliaaloriic ^icid a.:-
tiio final product. 
Oatfielu" coii:;ider<Dd tliat ,vlth s.f;tivc ^..roup like tlie 
&Mino or the liydroxyl group su'b^.tltuted in tlie '...enzene iiiioleus 
to ,.-G:>kc:i it, oziia.tion rive ?:• product -'-itii thf. fur^n riiiii;, 
Ux'^rokci:,. lixCij hyuroxy-ilbeiiEOfurrr-• are p-e-pn/r': ^ rith ilffl-
cultj;, tiie S-Uirio de^'ivritiv-;.;- •'C-r-e chor:eii CiH fits/ritng 
T;ir,t-Lrif:,l^r, ' cvordiii.iiy, tdcv -':'ere r-'e^^ared cr;d fitte'Tipt'rore 
ricde :.it o': 1 dr:dd.on, diit • ith ne,;;." i"''-Q rv":^3.t ;. ..m; rir'.t nild 
CEi.'U ii;,;, ajjont.-, -aich £lkr-lir',.c; hy'"'ro> cr pr:-o-ridG, -rre 
tried; ari vdien 1diir d^ ilea, potassius peirieiiyanate, in aciie-
ou' rrd Ecetoru soliition, vis& iieed -ritii st'iilar re;.-.ul1 n, 
6 
dhe "y jr-sruent preT^&ration of furnntetro.gar ^oxylic acid 
ir rriiothur rr;T\T!::,r iir.:: •:;ar:iev:iio,t ovcrsliadcy.^cd the, ori-jiiial in-
i r  d i d e u  : o - d r r a - K o - - - - e V 6 r j  t h e  n t u d i : .  n  o f  O f = t f i e l a  h a v e  
led to ;^r even t^r.ler indoir-r-t in tdlo heterocfclG due to tho 
f r e t  i r r i  i d c  r a ' i v e r  o i '  o r i c r - t a t i o n  I r  t l i c  d i i s r r o f u r r r  r i r ^ ;  
:;y=:rrn vx.:;: ir a T;>rtjy eonfrctd 'dr:'l.c, even for tiie C;d' corcAoii 
£i::i-^le Ruuiititut.lo-' prodieir. in addidior, the rcrtaroli in 
tlri:- Ird^orrto:*"? '.rr: coir';crr.cd - 1th trc syiithcru:: and -ztudy of 
3 phy :;iolo_i'ally ' cilTe con oun:'?-; siid .-irice vor '"rri}!! lia.d called 
ar-t':'itkor to the .•tnicturs.l :eesennl: ncc dct'::ecr maerour co'i-
poiirid:: of rorrliire, codeire rnd tliei-airr trid liydrO;:,crated di-
br;e:;ori::';-, It ceeried :\dTi:r Ic to t- ct certe rr di :-cneofii-m 
4. I'srrrixi, .:all« edfce, ^oc« Jgran. d, 7d (I'^ddj; 
£ldC {19d7l7T 
i. 0--d4'iold,  ' i h v r ; ! - ';, lorn: >atc uolli,..re, lv>d;. 
6. Itiis tlicri;^» y, 18. 
derivr-tivss ror Ixyx-iotit- Ic actioa. ;a> a coaae^iuence, 
till a /tucly la;-n dock concariiou -/itli t!ie orien-'-tloa of certelri 
aeiiiio deri-ertivo^- of - i. •Kaiacfuraii ana tha p-eaparat'oa of com-
pouad- it aaa lioatid. wO.il"' r^o-vae?" dta::.irable piiysiolo,^!aal 
t .cm .  i  i f .  
aev? C0:;a  aaaaa •In "^ac aaO'ia'Lic  :aaice "Tcauac^:;  aufficisxit 
I iypnot ic  ^Toaeat ic^  to  "a)  o f  va lue  in  t -r -erapa^ •'  co - i r -a l • •  oa  of 
tae aartr^t tyre li^uaocarbons r;;veala fcct prieiiantiireae ir^ reore 
narcotic Laa->'ia 1. aOpol:, a taan nap!itli&l;aae vPiicIi la turn la 
Hoec : ia-:,  tai . .ri •eaataie. ahia o'-.a.rv; tiOB, 1. ;  in ayaotaicat 
-ex111 tae • 'my, , .  •.-tJasu of fered by i ;r»  Pox la  arlaelo  coiTcaiaica-
tioji abat tlie narootic ct loa of  eio; i : - iJ i i inc  aial Ta : ]e-.tea typa:-
mi.pit ee due to tb.e coaipaciTie ^0 of tb.c -lolecle. 
von^':eTlchtcn :  nC,  Sc i irotter  : f teured pl ieaantnreac in  
a«aa l  y i^ l - '  e ; ;  ra - - -  b la i i lJ  : : . t l  oa  o f  ' :or"hL/iC over zlno ±.int» 
port;, acc af atubyia,. t}a; aliyciolo'ical rctioa of pliunaiifciiraae, 
iaaei-iuch i^a tiiey poatel:aled ta.at lac eat ton of aa alkaloid i;: 
iaflucneed r:Ot oaly b , tb,e ba,';ic nar;. of tpe :aoli,;cale "ait al .:o 
by the hyaaoeaeboa ia-:;el(:ea. iceo/'-b La^fy, they 1 ejected Jiaxa--
bydroplicEantiircrie intraperitoaeally into a, ao,_,, ^.eat faaab that 
it paGbuccd norx^}ii];ie~lie-e aa:i*co-:;ia. ;.t -ae'aa:".L, a threat aeal 
of aeaet rc!i ir: clon< oa plion;.aafiie-aa. Acri'aitivsa by & 
niKaaer of eyeaciea iiaviipj reeponei.eility foi" the :'olLitiaa of 
?.  voi i^^e r ich tea  ana Ooiarotterj  f ia i , ,  f lC,  i lOfl j .  
)aain'  eac  t f ie  feej t  to  rcco.^yi i - :© the  i  
^Ai^iaaeiaoret  and - joani i i  la l ,  Hal  at- lb  J 
t l iu  problon or  . ; . . f i ( ; ict ioTi .  : .ddy'  ivdo i ; ; .  ps i :*fomln-  t ixe  
phi i :raic .oolo-:  d 'Ll  l .c ;  ntui: ;  for  t l i i ; ;  ,,;VOU'D, dy:  o ' - 'tfct 
pliciirinthr;;:ie ::fior,., r,ff:diil .f•„red or;;.lly to -ft-;; T-^romxccf^ is :.dld 
d.  d: ,p  ":- ,d-on> uf  :  1  i tutcd pi icnanldvrcne nort  •ot i i : ! - ; ! : - ; ,  
d,n.'-.-ib:;"5 -cot fd ,  ; ' ,nd  c? . . / - ixr^dic  ac . id  ; ; : :?ounhi ' . ' ,  t ,  ' i cen 
introduovid In tdo ;n:c lnn-  i? i  1die  l- ,  d- ,  n  id  y -vo ' -i i ,  or-: . - ,  B. -a 
td; i ; - .c  datd.7r . : t iv 'o  • v ;«re  n l  , ; , ivon ornldy to  est , - ,  - .di .onc co;- -
pou-idr: -viidi td;.; .nid-d-ltasnrt in tne t~po:;d,tton, .:ere r:,pidly 6.b~ 
;o" i  d!n;ni i ( :  t i i !„ lr  nl ' io^. t  covrmlcdn;  • •nt; -r-  i -cn~cd, \d) i , l i ty ,  Enid 
p-ri'oduced dufini:';: fn'c.lj,,-'-'nlo ffi-et::, 
in -;;daliion to i: "-ediicsd plieiinntlircnAe iiuclnu'"- dk^in^., 
pn. ' , : : j>d:  in  tdc  cumnnvt  intcrprei -r  t  ion-- '  ( j f  t l ia  l i tructmn;::  o f  
10 
: ; iornlnine ,  id-re  i - '  n l -o  a  part i£ .13.7  annno,n;nnted di i . .nni; : :o-
i i irnn ra: i€ l ;nnu • f i i : -  nnrted a  Audy of  di ' -en, ; .oxunfi -n  derivat ives  
ni tn  ;judnti tuei i .  n i i -  a l l  tdic  a 'v&ilnLdio • •^onlt ionc;  uim their  "ud-
:j\ ,r  ;„nn::t  pI i&r:;nneolOi; , ic : . l  t -„;5t i ; ,_; ,  ^: 'he  3 t jn;:ct i irnl  re lat ionsdip 
10 
••or*niinc , d-dyii^'oxyplnnniiithT'cnc, c;:a 4,^"dlliy^d-'Oxyii-
beniiQfuv-tiii ifi illin:it:nrled in for-flilae I, II, ;n:d III; 
CH 
'CH 
OH OH OH OH 
I II III 
9. ..,;da,y, idisraacol., 46, IBd (1933/. 
10. ^niaj"^"Cliend^ry of T5e Oplua /.Itetloids", Siipn» lOd 
dublic Health .eportn, ISdE p. 14d. 
. TA  ^ aSL%. 
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jro:;i th.i:,€ for^-iUlos;, ii i;:; uviu;;;vi taat lii= 4- aad tlie 
4-J UOXill X j O J. l1-'.'0-i. w U n wi ..'-u-jj I- L'^\l Xi, X;'.l.e-C0 
oe uii;; corvolctlcn b.;t:-;Ofc;-;. ;;iolo._;,i al .. ctioi. a,.id ciii,. "ical 
c o a . , ; t i t ' u t  L o u ,  1  i : , . r i  ,  c : a L  i v  v ;  ;  . . - i t i i  s u b  a L l t u a  . v i  i n  t a . : . e e  a o ^ t t i o r i s  
prove fraitfel. -eo.;cver, it is liiaiily iereor't^ait 
i j  J. X  I.-, t-' O, ,1. IJ is.j '-.J ^  xJ- ,-'9.4. . • u' La w f. i.l O I i 1 ™ J •: J ™ J *"* •'. -' O "! X ty J. a \' O 
ec el::;o eaa eliiel, ay eo doint;, a coeiri-.iriaon of tlia a-,lai.ive 
3f/ic-:a\ 1o q;C tia: .GVy-?-al T):>^itiono eiey .53 dctea lined, a;id i.n 
audit ion i'^ai ot^ia.tioa Impart ed a 3 to tiie aols trii::} a.olecule 
plaa^' la : ^o:-ia!'!iiaa» 
v a \ i v c ^ :  r o v c < i l c d  x l i i i t  V c ^ r y  f e . ;  c a i ; i " " - o u : ; - d j  l i u T c  c x i - i i : : - e u  
for phyjlolo^' ; cal prop^eeti ca. C-irietoma.j.o-^^ reporueci tiiat 
t"-a; autcutancouli'giaatioB of {ii^ie^a.of^ran ia oli¥e oil pi^o-
duoed a,a Lnceaae in tiic lanoimt of liipaurio acid eliaua;,.ted. 
aontrary to cxpi^otDtions no ir-co of _o-apiroryliaaauric aoid 
ctj^ja:- e isoja^i'CiU# je'i© iajoctioa. ol' u.i' ciii:,oitiaa;f a-.- saajo— 
ciatca aitli no toxic or hapnolic affect, voa i^rauii^ found 
tliOt aiTiinoiies&iiycirodii^oniiOfuran and ~aau-rioetIiyliie2;aliyd.i'odi-
Icra.ofuren a-ert. piiyaiolotaci.lly iaactiaa in aiiiEml {;aptai"iaena3. 
: ayer and Ericaer^ reported tiiet 2"( if-saixLopropylj-dibenao-
furan rxni a-{ JT-c-liiopropyD-tctrahpdrofiecnaofuraa produced 
no :aomiiln<;-like aclioa oc. \var?a oloodca riii'aels. 'ehe coiuf^oiuicls 
secured upon .aibJoetinj;^ £~ajainodibenaoiXiran to the dkraup ro­
ll. eliri/itoiaaiios, Iliyaiol. Ciiee'i., 181» 18S |lv£i) 
eetlori and siiaple dcrivatlTen of the ro;;ultiii£' pyrido-ooa^^ounds 
jiavo 'jeen The pliysiolo.vici:;! snti'vlty of this r^eries 
liiorcr',:^:^e:': progr<>:'!nlv:l7 i'ron the urir'eaiiccd p3'xlAoolbhn;':of«mv!,a» 
thfcfli;,!! tfi£ tetrahydropyrldo coffi-HMndr; to the ::"a.xliroixfl In tv.c 
nctliylteiTG?iycir<5T>yrl•'•o cccTiOu:!'!:?. r*o anlaal?; diefl, -.'Ith cfrective 
do:'-i", R"u &nal;.o:-iE, flGpr-crKnon, nai-^c^'lr^r di-turbc-nce, 
ci:u.:3ic ^rid tc. :p::r'.ritire loverin-, --ere o'i:^uj?TecL. "he naiur---" of 
tile aerlc;- of the; aii/bilor i-aoaer ^ve?o nli/ihtly more retire than 
th-; corrsrpoiidiny llnoar series. 
i :,uT J/!; ,h: hi:>..h; :;o,:;Ut.tH 
1 JlOen-iOfuraii c,^ fir:;t isolated in 1.86c by Lesisiple^ ia 
titc couesc of ucatin^^ piieayl TJliostsliato JAiid llmc« hroin ilia 
analy of the oily laoheriel secured on difttillation, he cc,l-
culalod thti e-apirieal I'or^-aila of the cosr aiind t-s 
cojii-idored the ocsarjouud to oe either phenyl sthor or the oxide 
14 
oh -'gHg called ''oenayl*-. liOffmeiotor prepared the compound 
dcacrlded by Lesitiiple and found it not to ..;6 identical vjlth aa 
autiie^itic KpccLmc.ii of diplienyl ether. h€ purified the new com­
pound aZid on analysis concluded that the eorreet eiapirlcal 
ifula ,.0o C-i ohph. i'ToiJi the fcctu that the ;5ubct;ince -yais nn-
caa^io,i:iiy stable aiid ir:..oliible in potasslua l4-droxide, Hoff~ 
acii,;ter /tawou that it .s not a "hhcnol -.iit true aromatic 
cthor and he c;5cri.ied to it the structural roKuila ;.'hic"i ••os 
Id. ''Oc^-ettiy a-d dohinGon, J. Chen* S7, 904 {1935). 
lh» x4j£i , . i ; i l<i j  .-.Y:..:,*, !<:£., h7c. tl6b§). 
Id. hofi'ielcter, "otC, h, 747 (1860). 
15 
later proved bcyonfi doubt bj aad at3l'3S.ye:rt)er and al"0 
16 
by Tauhar aia' Ilalbcrotadt 
biDOK-ofuana 1;; fourici vip to 12;? in tbtj fluorene frr-Ction 
of ooal tar« It han alno been l:-a)lated fron 'a^tupDfetta 
aavi'Sj nlxture of baaaoearoono conzi'-tla:; vicliily of plienanthrene 
aab pyrenQ. ilic metliodn of p -aaapatioa of albcii:-.io.?u:;a:a can be 
cla-nlfietl Into three yroaps; from plienolic soti^cea, froa di-
phcir/'l .avri jvtiYc-:;, aM from sub:^.titilted dlplieayl ether'^s ,la 
thy clano, it can o'-taincd by the blstillatioa of 
plio3";yl "-aio'mhate .*ith lirae oaer -^onfj aiitable "?ic4t?aLlic or'ide 
:-aich a- alnc oaide or ir.ad ahe co^a^'^rclal ' '^riaJaratlon 
of •3ib'5naofua^^J ooa-":l:'t:j O'" aa:a"iny ahcaol v:r-o-": over tiioalan 
oaibe in n hoc;^ ed tra)':. Otbier ""ut liic^ ta-ltc" c:: a ^-se a^otl, 
:ut th.= y are l-v,a; effeoaiV'^. a):e ooai-''oiiad tr; alno -aicurGci from 
the fay dl ^ rtillat loii of ;;ierullie phonolatca;. Ta ^yacraJ., the 
pyroycaio Methob'; ari; aot i'sfactoay oecatira- ^?ltb c fca ex-
eeaiaioa" the ,yl::'ua'- rir© Imu '.'•/O aeri ;:.tlv.aj of dlphoayl can 
bo a:-: :~tfiatlna ::a.t;:aial': in tho syialhi';r-ic; of dlb^a- .oibiaaa. 
If 2,f •~d|a:iij,noaiaiieayl i" tetraiOtlycd ia the u:;iial nmr.-ir, 
aa;" tho ru;:jaltiny tet3'^i.;eoaiur^ -alt b.aa aci aith auier or 
coppir €;;1 a'e, . oocl yi-.lt^. of d'ajya/ofuaan ly cecured. ahe 
co^a-'-vJanf in fona h ^iien g,S *-hihy^iaoaydiaheriyl 1:' fu.^ed 
• = v l t h  : . ; l a . c  ( a i l o T a . f o .  I n  t h e  t h i a d  c l a s : : ,  d i p h > a : s y l  - ^ t h e r  i t s e l f  
Hay ;e eoa:¥erted to dibeii: o'ruraa oy aa:\yiny its vrTjor-"- through 
0. hcateci glaao tube. 'I'his pyroyeaic syntheiuis, coraaarable to 
15. i'^ramer and ..eissgerber, --er. , ba, 1662 il901). 
16. aaaber ; nd aalberstadt, aer., ^5, b745 11892). 
the p•'epr.yf't'loii of "nho!ia"ntliyf:no , fluorciTe, 1.ben;,!;otHio^?iev\-;, 
ETif carba^iole, .•-••IvcB iO';? 'ett^uT of t'iio oarr"o-ind 
can oe ODtr.l,n..d ny dia;:oti iny d-ayiir'ofi'^-hoiiyl -:,th«r n5.::in£ 
the d:ia::;Oi\iuM -ylutio': to a yG;> j^ilDitxiric add .^olntio^A 
'ilneriaofurtiB. h,a been necured, in nindry other rer^ntlons 
-."hifti nre of "-lxy., I'T'^ortr.^tCc only, uxidatloTi of diphenylRne 
..itric acid deooriTiOsition of xaiitftonc at 800 , ther-
1*7 c 
nal teooinrtorf tio- of laicic r^cld , and licatin;!; phenoxtliiac :-d.t3i 
1 ^ /d 
co;o •erf)roriKe pi^odiice varying amount;- of di.)eni?:odu:"e.-'. 
In tile course of v'ork on orientation of ::ub:;:tltiiteid di-
;:'e]ii.O'ftiran.K, it ht.s nec:- xiTce"ac.Tj to px-;;pars ccrtaiii reference 
coEi'-oimda ry riiif; cloniire, a reeetior ':fiicri ir -le for 
proof of s'tructnre. rhe t* y) moy-t iyinortyrt ti,ft!io<l:;; of ertc-
olinlilRy thti conctltutloii of flidca^oftiraii di-rirai.ives are 
nyiytheucs from kno^r di-nlit-nyl;: ar.a dlplieiiyl sthfrB» 
' <" Mentioned fceviou:;ly, the ^ ork of dryrnflr and -'eiys-
15 yerber , -rio pt'epyred diberKOfiirGj-; ty fii::i]y; y »g *-{iiplrcnol 
-'ith chlorlvf., ...r^tiad"'d defirltoly that tlie ory; en 
•?riuyc ras !:itnfrt;cd ortho to tdx diphenyl onC, :^aric 
If fi ct ; doriojistrated by Tauber a-id Halderrtadt in sliybt-
ly diffirreat ;;var-.er, and : oyie tli'io Ij.ter by dtiUinaiie, r£vs:y 
and Fadficld^^. 
17. (a) dobbic^ i,'ox taul ir:m^;y, dliea. oc., ICd, dG (ISl^J. 
ib) Crlo¥ ryyd tislienko, Ber., 2915^119^1. 
(c) iCliakliardt, _J. prakt. Ciieia,, |£} 45 (1602); 
iieiiir^eljaari, AiiaTT'T?" 
I j c- X* Cz- .1 O 5 :, ;11 X O C • C i I J. k; i  ^ -4. / 9 j O tl' { XI* J, \ } m 
18• Cu 11 iimiia, • *aVey and"" PadfleXd, •oc., 716 (19;:,4y. 
FolloT;iiic thic proceaur.:, 1, v^dlpheTiyldibenzofuran hc.^- Deen 
IQ 
p:iN:p£rca i>y 8ako "" by T-ectin,.;, a '' 'olutiori of the tetro.^ioniuri 
of ^-ciia»"n.no-6,6'-diplienyldipiieiiyl v-'i til copr T3ro]a,i'.G. Oiio 
of tlic nont laportav-.t utili:;atlor;o of tliir; tyne of -•yrrUiGDis lias 
been tU..j proprirctloti of 4-noiliylal'::en::ofuT£:i from £, / •-diliydroxy-
20 
L^-iaetiiyldipheiiyl by K.riiber"' . 
:^atlic;=;i3 of dibenzofuraii dei'lvotivo- fr«i diphenj'-l etlierf? 
lia;; TiroYud to de the inor^t fruitful ni. ajic of -nroYin^: the Tsoi'ltion 
of^-.roups in nucl^uir au'--titiition products of dtoeji-/ofur®n. "die 
Yvliie of tni: incijiOiA Cc-,}! :cr)t de illustrc'{.•ed ny sho-^iriQ do-: the 
control;.ia 1 oricidtatiori of tlie mononitrodibenv-oftiran,:. &s 
di..clded. Tiic cliicif T)-'oduct of nitr::tion of the pt.r-:r:t co-wouiid 
>ra': variou/dy .> li;:vcd t,o )e 2- or g-jiltro<iiden;::ofii--aii. In 
21 irS? dya;4., dtoiie i-'^":d ilcGalion p-"cp»red the 3~ndtro darivativo. 
-,)i&;c.otii:ation of d-anino-d-BitrodlpIierryl etiier and refliuiin^j 
of tdu r. - oliit; 01- -.Ti t!i nOf- siAlT)Inirlo ; cid , ave n iiltro 
co.i of "/dilrdi there co"i,l' ' ^.:'e y:o •;:ii «tion coiic^irnlrif; the 
pOvUfdOu of tile iiitro -rouT). 'i'liiy ca':r^ou--d uid not no .gg-:s the 
::ana 'Oiiyaic&l properties as tde nore oo.-nori Ronoiiitro dei^iva-
o ti¥e. uulliiinne'" reduced Ide ISS Helttiit^ iyoaor to the a-iine, 
diciiotiaei, and pnepered a ohloro ccMnouad tdncfu..;]! the Saad-
rir.yer ntciction. *;e then nynthc«iiiod ,^ -cdloPodiden, Ofuns'ni tiy 
# RLX.TXD F --'C® \ j tOj ( M ^  w O  
s130 «!±* {T5ni)7T"^ — "* 
2d. Irubcr, » £-5s Iltd {19l2). 
fl. dyaii, Kecnie anT"rJcda!ion, Proc. doy. Irish, dc?;d., d7B, 268 
( M s 7 , ;  f c .  :  S ,  7 0  •  *  
dd. dulllnanc, dt.e::i. .oc., dd7-
diauoti,:';!!!);; :.;--afiiKO-£-clilorodiphenyl follO'/re'S courliEg 
/vo. 
X i sii i i if i ti lis ;.^vo -oroducts proVv.a to 
•> eoaf irnatory iiitrodibciizofura aaiii prod-uot of iiiti;ttLo:a i 
svivtlKjri:; of la>.. <.;-nitro oo:a*-o;iu' frosi '.-a'aino-^^-nitTOuipiiviiyl 
O N 
-.vr.::; :aKilc bj ^cCo-nl-ie, b,;:,cmillan ^ (Mi.rborouj:ii" . 
flr:'t 1 i, i-tion of thl-.^ viotaod of r'iu,-;, clo'-nre to 
1 
orierf-rtlon "riroMc'm; • trr'r-ieel out by b'l.y-r and y.ria^jcv . 
fiiey :li-fief tfa T^0:''ltL0c: of trie iro-il'-c ; tor; i-; ino-ioiraio-
diov;vi;;of'i b^- :-;;\ff i: i, 1 *•:,;. \ bro:-> £-ar-b-ao-
.:tucr, bjicc oxL'fiflo.i of b-ra-ocfif Id lb cjioo-
fitr:vo o:;:if co/r ,o:ii:bio-. of tf-j Co"'i_:uoo': r o.. .o,\t fro-'i flic iio-lifo 
ootf -j^ve til", ,,-aif oooofarjoicor ^oxylic ooi.l, b/:c oo;, ition 
of vbt; orooitnc ufo^o .,.:o .icfinibwly "ni'oved to oe 
o'ry,.^:'.;ri l)rido:e. 
b'cboouio, ;br_c.i;ulla0 o,:.ia carbox-ou osrc -ucoeoaffl la. 
.,;,.ait]i0.:0i.ai;:'ii;; b-cjiloro-, f- and ..-orooio-, 2jr-dich,loro--» f 
orooo-, £, 7-aioro-ao-, a.ob :„-G'iloro~7~a Lt-rna L :e;o:ofua', a i)y 
Hoaa.^. of tai 0 t.vnu of rii\; oloaure, b,ova;¥or, tliey -oar^ unsuc-
c:a-a;ful la aaf,.., •• l,o a:.:""a^a'oy 1-caloroaibar,.. oibiran 3"ro;c. a-a'aiiio-
£f. IbcCarrible, yacnilla.R and car-ioroufh. J. Giie:n, boc., 5 B 9  ilfZi) 
—46"* 
2*-clilorodipii6af3. etlier. 
A limitation of tlie dipheiiyl etlier aofhod is that ortho , 
sul^Rtituted etiiers aave nob ujidergoiie ring, closure to giYe 
dibeiife;ofuran Yatives; tiiis is probaoly due to sterio liin-
dx-eiioe. consequent ly a ready iieaiin of syathesizi iit; conpourids 
k;'.o.::n to have nubstituents in tlie 1-, 4~» 6-, and 9-positions 
is aot availaolc;, 
A aetliod wliieii aay prove of va.lue in tlie synthesis of 4--
siibstituted aibenaoftaraas has received only slight attention, 
24 Im 1929 Sbel syathesized tetratiydrodibenaoiTuir-an by oonden-
sing jjlilorocyoloiiexanone and sodiusi phenolate; aimilarly" 6-
metlioxy-l,£,5,4-tetralaydrodibeni;of\iran. 'm-s premred iising tiie 
aodiufi salt of guaiacol rather timii phenol, yince it lias re-
cerrtlf been sliQivn tliat tetrahySrodibenaofuraa {leriv&tives rmy 
be deliydrogenatec. by of ailfur or brcxaine to -,ive sub­
stituted dibeiiL'.OiuraiiG'^®, it i;: logic;..l to believe tiiat tiiis 
actiioa of syntiicsia could bo utiliiscd in proof of structure. 
ipiiosubstitutloit la Diijeiizofumn. 
The eonstitutioa of dibeiiaofuran is peouHar in tliat the 
Buclciis posnesstn t;'.;o distinct eonflioting diroctiv© infltieB-
ccr3 for iiucle&r subctitutioa re; ctioiic. xfcie poaition asswaed 
by subatitusRts in raonosubstitutlon of dibenzofucan is ap­
parently governed not only by the inherent cliaracteristies of 
tiie laolficule, cue to the diplienyl bond and tlie diplienyl ether 
24. bbel, Helv. CMm. Acta., 3 fl&29}. 
25. Giliiaii, • .;.niitir and t-leney, J ,  iia. Ciiem. .,.oc«, 57, 000 (19SS|. 
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linkage, and, to experimental eonclltions, but also by the type 
of enterlBe;: gToup. liia;3iw,cli as the clipheajl boaa faYor.-- tlie 
1- and raid tlie dlplieiiyl etlier liDlcfege fs.iror;?. the 2-
and 4-ponitiorm due to tiieir strong o-, ^ directing influence^ 
it is not mTpTii'-iii^, tiiat tlie aiib::^titutxo» re: ctions of dlbenao-
furan are lii^hly conpetitive and equally as uncertein. 
it present, there has been no direct monosubstltution re­
action "wliicli Involved tlie l-position. This apparent anoraaly 
can possibly be explained by tlie ^fork of Bretsoher^ who fcsuM 
tliat til© dipole momeiit of dibentiofupan iaaicates a largei-' oxy­
gen ar^fcle tliari tliEt present in iiphenyl ether* If tiiia be 
correct, a large oxy^^en. an^le between the tvm ben%ene mclei 
v/ould force th® 1- aad 9-positions close together, causing 
stcric himirance and proliibi ting imolear statist 1 tut ion iB, 
tlie36 positions. ' 
27 Recently ••;ehenter , prepared a moaosulfonic acid by tlie 
action of fueling sulfuric acid on 2,2 ^ -dihydroxyciiphenyl, and 
a.:3si<r;,iie<! tlio niilfoaic group to either the 2- or the 4~ponitioa. 
It lias been found that sulionation of dibeiisofuran occurs 
V'itli i_r©at ease and t,i-yc;= excullent yields, uilfnaa, :raith and 
2B Oatfield have proved tliat the oulfoiiic acid ^j.roup entered in 
the 2-po3itiori. Their method of proof eonsinted in conversion 
i.6. aretsch.er, Melv, Fiijs# Acta., 2, 265 {1929j. 
2?. .eiieBter, J. prg-kf.' S31 (1931). 
£8. Gil'smri, JRiTtli ari'a yaf'ffeld "71 Jkmm Clmriu c;Oc., 56, 1412 |1924|« 
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of tile acid to th.© stilfoayl chloride, the reduction of tlie acia. 
cxiloride» aad tlie replfiioesient of the resulting onlfinic fxcld 
group by iodine tlie cliloromereuri-ccMpcfund* A Grigaard 
reagent of the Mlide on carboiiation gaT© an acid identical with 
2~dibenaofiir&iicarboxylic e,oid« 
uoafirmatory eTidence for the 2-positioii i<ms secwred 53j 
replaciag the cliloroaeroxiri-fcroup In the raeroiii'ial with broiairie 
to give So-broiaodibenkiofuraB, the structure of vvliicii t^as- estab-
lisiied by riac closiire-. dnce dlberizofiiran is knov-n to tmdcrgo 
bronination in the 2-powltioji, tlier© is e T:>0''8ibility tiiat the 
broao-coaround >:ii£,ht liaire resulted as conseoaeaee of initial 
cleairiiee of the raercurial by hydrogen broaide to j-lve {il&eiisio-
fura-. Tliis possible diffioultj v^as avoided by sjntliesizing E-
oiiloromercuridibeiisofu:fan frora the known 2-arcaaodibea/:ofursa 
vie, the i;ri<-;imrd reagent, £n,d shov/lng it to be Identical vrith 
the mercurial obttaned frcm the aulf'otilc acid* 
HALQ&EKATIQE. 
J'luoriaation. is uaknown and there are tio known ftaorine 
deri¥atlves of aib6m.ofumii, 
E9 Hoffmeister reported on the iictioii of phosphorus poata-' 
chloride on (iiben^iofurari and found that tliere was no reaction 
when a mixture of the tv;o subotanees was heated in an open 
vessel, b«.t after ten hours heating at 220° in a fjealed tube 
there resulted a cccipourid ooatainiag chlorine* '»Vhltmor*e and 
£9. iioffaeister, Anru, 159, 211 {ISflj. 
aad tenglois®® also secured a clilorodibeiizofuran ia repeating 
tills re&ctioiu Tlie oom-ouaa ms later shown to be iQ!idottl)tedlf 
2-Qlil03?0{iibea,i0furaa* uirect ohloriiifition with, clilorine gas 
led to a fair jielfi of 2~elilorodibeiiz,ofurtii, "ihlob was :iha«n 
to be identical witli an authentic apecimea prepared by ring 
31 
closure . 
Tlie first definitely deteislned auolear substitution, pro­
duct of diiieiiiiofui'aa mxs £-bromodi'oen.i-®fupan# smyeT and Krleger 
broalBated dibeiiEOf-araii in carbon disulfide and eataoll.sliecl tine 
position of tlie eiitcrlng gi'oup by converting tlie brc»aO"cai3;n0im<J 
SMceesniT&ly tlipousli the GriaJiara reagent to the carbcsylic aoid 
lliis add ;.;as idciitical -wltli the 2-dlb©ii;;:ofttranearboxylic acid 
villi oh, as wa.e aeEtioiie«i previously., lias 'been, obtained by ring 
clo-rure. fScCoabie a,nd co-^iforkers confirmed tliis proof by sjm-
ttiesisiiic;: tt-br<X!iodil)en::ofaraJi frcM a diphenyl ether derivative# 
lOuination of di^ensofuran gave H-iodo4ibeni;ofuraD. • 'iiie 
res-eent of the kalifte on cerborietion £ave tile 2- acid. 
It is iBtfc£*<a;:vniaj_; to aott taat tlie iodo grcxij} eiite-red tlie £-
position. reA.ardless of wliether nitric acid or mercuric cliloride 
2? 
waa usfcd &s tlie carriei? 
TRim-^CRAFm H-£L'.CT.iQ!? 
An acetyl deri'-a.tive of dibeniiofuran was first preTiared 
gg 
by ualewBky in the oustaraapy maiiner -by treating a carbon dl-
£0. v/hitiaore and lac^lois, J. Am« utieia. aoo,, 55, X5Z0 {19..:ai« 
31. Uilnma, 3ro\yn, Bywater &M iili^airleET Am* Clisa, 
56, 24?3 il9S4j, " 
32. ^Sis thesis p. 54-55. 
S3. Oalevmlcy, Aim., 264,. 18? {18911* 
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sulfide solution of the coriipoimd v/ith acetyl chloride and al~ 
lOTliiua eiiloriae. Tlie position of this group v:eB iiot determined 
but "alewcky postulated that tiie diplieEyl litiier liHknt:e ws^-; the 
greater orientiBtj laflueiice and ris a refiult a3si{:iied tlie stru­
cture of .>aoetyldi-'eii:-.,ofnran. to the corrrpouiid-. l,at€;r F-ieyer and 
1 Krieger proved liis aaiaj'^ption to be correct by oxidising; tlie 
acetyl dei^ivi-tive to the eataollsiied S-acid, The oorrespondir.,g 
34 S-berisoyldiben..ofaran he.s been prepared la like manner . 
The£50 reuctioas are ^csod evidence tliat tiie dlphenyl etlier 
Unlca^.c it- tlie t^reater directing iiiflusnce in tlie molecule. 
'XK 
•jyisrater » who revievred tiie lite;eatui*o on dibe:i?;o~type corapounds, 
found: "1!lie isologuos of dibenzofuran do not strictly follow tills 
rule. In carbaaole the predoaiinfuat orientine iafMeiice is tlie 
imiiio fcroup corresponding to tlie oxygen linkage iti dibeiisofuran. 
ID nitration, lialogcrmtion, and rmif©nation of flnorene and 
flourenone substitution inTolves those positions para to tlie 
diphenyl bond. Very little has been done with nuclear substi­
tution of diDeiiiOtbiopheiie, out the present statue of tli« v.-ork 
indlcates tlmt sui^ntitution takes place as ia dibemsofur-aii"* 
lITilAgl Oil. 
dibBnzotuT&ii Is one of tlie most easily nitrated comTJounds 
in. orgi;--iiic elieaistrj". nclution of it In carbon tetracliloi'ide 
or glacial acetic acid \mmed v/itli an excscs of fuming nitric 
54. iorsche and isothe, 'JQT. « 41, 1^40 (19081. 
55, By-ater, Doctoral jilflsertation, lo^fa :;"ta^ e uollege ltS4. 
p. 21-22. 
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acid will an almost quaMtitatlve yield of laononitrodibenzo-
tUTBii at 182® with 8 trr.ce of by-proctact vAich, melts at 
110®, *ro early v/orkers., the constitutions of taeoe :fflateTiali; 
were a source of dispute, and even today it iia3 not oeen de­
finitely eotablinh^d tiiat tlie iiitiistlon product aeltiae. at 110® 
is or is not a mixture of iriomi.;r3. 
Borsclie and ;Jotae^^ first aitrated dibeai;ofuran» and sug-
£,-sated that tlie oltro ^roa'p heA entered the i-positloa due to 
t!ie jjreater orientiBt,: influence of the ozyi;:eii tridge. Since 
tile acid formesl ty retoction of the oitro grout), followed by a 
aandmoyer rs'-ction to the nitr-ile aad '•ydrolysis, v/as supposedly 
identical v/ltSi the acid obti-ine-d by oxid{5.tioii of' acetyldiberiao-
fumn, iirrestiiietors were satisfied la calliai/ tlie Kit in product 
of iiilraLion £-iiitroaibcn,.o:ftirEii. '.rhe ;/ork of isayer ana &.riegcr^ 
ii0Vwe¥er, invcilia&tcd tiiic costulale, for tliey showed that their 
2-dtberiaofuraiicar0Ogflic acid waa not identioal -s^ltfa tlie acid 
secured from nitroclibensofurari, by tlie iietliod of mixed seltlng 
points. Coaclusive proof as to tlie position of tlie aitro group 
0 22 in the 182 melting iaoaer, offered by yulHi3B.ne m&3 dis-
36 
cussed previottsly . ^,;iii.ee aoBOnitratioa iiwolTes predoiiiinaat-
iy the ;3-po:,'ttlori of dibenzofurc :.i, it -follows that there are 
exceptions to tlie general rale that tae gresite r dirtctiag in-
fluerice in tlie molecule is tiie 'ether linkage. 
iiodern electronic tlieory would laad oi.,ie to predict that 
tlie oxy^;;eri bridge in dibemiofuraii is o-j g- dtrecting, yet 
the laain product of nitration is tii6 &-derivfctive. It ms sug-
36• This tiiesis, p« 49. 
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I? 
gested by iloninsoa*^ that this anomalouo orientation is the 
result of the route selected for the electromeric changes. 
Ib a fuaed homocjolic arociatic nucleus siicli as aapiitlialene and 
piienarithreiie, the staae oriented core^ound is to be expected re-
£,ardli:/'s of tiie route taken by electroaerie oiicvai^es. ilowover, 
the situation is dlffe.-eiit v;h.en one of the fused rin^;;?,} contains 
an odd HUEsber of atorao, and the results obtained in nitration 
can acoouated for "by tiio electroraeric chaiigg in the course 
of the reectlon taking the route indicated (A or 3}; 
"In ell proljability broairiation is a aove facil-e process 
than nitretion and can take adTanta^e of a smaller degree of 
polarization oecurriag more frequently than the activations of 
greater aioplitude required to facilitate nitration, dioenzo-
furaii, therefore, is broainated noraally to ^jive the E-brsmo-
d i b e aa of u ran " . 
A by-product of usual nitration reactions is a so-called 
iaoaeric nionoaitro .derivative, 'which was first isolated by 
:;*orsclie and Bothe"^ • iorsche ci¥l • die.cite su.g>:e-"ted that it 
37. uulliBaxie, _J. Chea. £0c,, isMS 11922).'' ' 
36. Boroclie and~*jo^c^e, jer., 56, 2498 (19US), 
A B 
was 2-B.itrodiueiik:oi\iran. '.rao reactions on vjiilcli they ja^ed 
their assuaptioa follo^'s: 5-acetaminottibenaoj?iiran formed by 
reduction of tiie ,.-iiitro erivative and acetylatioc of the 
a^uiae peoiaiced» oi:. riitr;--ticai and suo-eciueiit tiydrolysi?-; and re­
duction yidldij G diamine# Tliis in an ortlao diaraine for it com­
bines vritli bciizil and piienent lira qui none to give qulnoxalirie 
derivative(>, lience it iiust 'JB a 2,i>- oi* a £,4-dlairiiB0di'b8a.-.0-
fureii. .orsclie aad • oliaclc^ rcplaeed the araino ^roup of the 
nitroamine by liydro.^ea and ;;ecured a iiitrodib€n;:.ofurari ;=diicli 
tliey coiisidered to be ideiitii'&l 'dtli the 110® aelting oompoiind. 
22 More recentl-y Cnlliaaiie ixa:^? proposed that the isomer is 
4-nitrodib0ii..,Oiuren, since 2-nitrodibeii;:sofuraii had been eyn-
20 tJieslzeS .:j rini.; closure and had also ueen obtained by BUC-
ces;:ive hyttrolysis and deamination of ;:>-acetamiiio-j:-aitrodi-
"Aq beni^ofuran^'. 
40 yilraan, tyv?atcr and Parker did nest belie¥c, in view 
of tlieir knowledge of dibeaaoftiran as well a?^ Infonnation 
airaila^ile on Gub;=tltuti0n reaction;^ of more con ••on denzenoid 
typen, tiaat tae iaonicr v;<i3 oriented in the 4-position. They 
sug,.,ested tlist t3ie perplexity existed ecause Bre'vloas iii-
vesti^-^ators bad assuracd tlaat ttie 110^ subrd-anae was aa la-
dividual cosipound# .Aooortilri>_:ly, they shcrffecl -y indirect, 
aotliods that the supposed isomeric iiltrodioeni':ofuraii melting 
about 110^ contained soaie E-nitrodlbeiiiiofuraiU 
J.U:;^^ALATIOH^^ 
S9. aromberfo, ijoctoral Di^isertation, uottiairen, 1925* 
40. 'iilBiaa, jyv/ater aiid Parker, £, hm, Uliam. ;oc-,, £7, 885 (19351. 
41. term proposed for tlioije reotloas'lfiTcli iriTOlve the replace­
ment Ox liydroi_:en dy a iaeta-1 to give a trae organonetsillic com­
pound. 
*" 04:* 
la general^ metalation usually occurs 7jlUi tiiose miclel 
iiaviiit superaraaetic cliaracteristics. ulriGe it ii&d been de-
moiiG; rated tliat dtbenaofuran po^Rcr-s s a greater aroRiaticity 
40 
than that of bemieu-e {by oleevr^ee of 2~, 2~, ana 4-dibenzo-
ftiryl-trirrienyl-loatt?; wltli iiyiJr'Oi.en cliloride)^ it 'v; s to be ex­
pected th-: i d,i-;enzoruran ^.-ould metalL.te witb relative eui-e. 
4g 
and. laixiig were siicceasful in tiffectiiig met; l^.tioa \ylth 
salt;:;, orijjinaniet. llic copi" ouaclG and -uetftls* Jierouratloti of 
molten .iinani;oruran with, uiercuric acetate ,-b .v c  4-"acetoxyrierciiri-
diJeazoruran. Tlie orientation was ectablished by converting 
tile mercurial to the iodo coii"Oti:;d; and tlie urigiiard reagect 
frora. tliis Imlide on carboiiation yielded 4-dlbeii2:of*araiicarboxy— 
20 lie acid, tlie proof of was offered by Ilruber . uarbcna-
tion of the orgisnolitliiua, -sodiua, ano- «pota:-;^5i«ia com'-'onnda, 
prepared in the uor:"n.al w.imsr, gave the same -acid. 
Inasimicli ai; other nucl .ar noii^osubstitiition ref.ctIons iiryolve 
the 2- '^xid .i-po?vition,3 exclusively, it ^vr.s nurprisinf;; to ob;;erve 
tliut met.-lf;tloii occurred ia tfie 4-positlon. :-'eV€rtli€le-:3, it 
".;as excecdint,l\' weleorae for it -^ro^ided a iaear-s of acce s to the 
phyiviolo;: i cf lly l":;')ortaiit 4- and e-positioiis. 
iel'ore eonjiiieri.it: the disiif:.atitution rea;"tJ.on;; of dibenEO-
furc^i, it rs!io-i,ld he ku^-; 11 oued that peculiar orieritirii;; i'l-
fiueii.ce;< of dii ensiofuraa can be 'utilii^ed in cecuring iiif orsiatlon 
concerning sosie proposed itieclaanisras of raacloar substitution re-
4£. Uiliaan :..n& xoaing, J, la. Ciiem. foe., 56, 1415 iltk>4j« 
actions,  .ci l ice metalation i:wolvea tl ie  4-p03iti0n; nitration,  
the S-posit lonj and l ialotjca&tioii  cik.  Ion,  t! ie  2-po-a:t~ 
t ionj i t  fol lows tl iat  t l ie  nature of  the sub^titeei it  in ci i-
benzofi irEin detesji ineo to a, lart;e zcgr&e tl io posit ion e , i :rtered.  
i t  hfc;;  been proposed t i int ,  in iotl i: .u\t ion by atjan- of  ziercuric 
oxiuc and iodii ie ,  t i iere i^:;  Drellaiat-ry Mcrcuration fol loited 
ijy t i ie  replacement of  't i ie  mercnrl  group by locl ine.  - iuch a 
mecheni.:3a seems unlikely for Youiig i ias carried out t i i i f-  re­
action on dibenaofuvaii  ana secared tl ie  i - iodo coni-oundr vfbere-
a;3,  i f  raercurat ion had occurred the fiubntltueiit  would iiavfc been 
Si in ti ie  4-pOfiit loi i  •  The mechanic® -,vi i ic! i  rroposed nitrution 
occurri: it;  P'cior to lodinatioi i  l ios l ikewise bcca rejected in 
the east,  of  dlbenzofuran, for otl ierv^ise a 5-  and not t l ie  ob-
aerved i3-io<iodibenzofur&ri v.-ould l iave resulted,  
.Tli iJTIQN .Il 'H IIIO •U":k>i'I1U5in'3 
So l ioaonuclear disubotituted dibenaoftiraii  derivj. . / t ivc,  re-
suiting,  frori  direct miol  ar aubstitution reactioi ic ,  l ias been 
go 
reported ;7it i i  l ike substituentn.  Hoffiaelsttr ootaii ied s  di-
sulfonic acid by the ct^ion of  eone eat rated sulfuric acid on di~ 
otsnscofU-rEiri out ruale n.o &tti.":ipi to dett.raiij.e the -onitioK of tlie 
sulfonic acid . .roups,  xl ie  aonoaulfoaic &ciu secured by Eehcnter 
tiirctt^^li rijiij closure Dulfoaated to aive a dii:;ulfoiiic acid. 
S8 
Uiliai i i i ,  -anitl i  ;  l icL yati ' ield secured a ai imlionic acid by sul-
fo;iatin,:  the S-deri  ative -vti ioi i  was idcEtical  ^it i i  the acdd o&-
tainoa in accordance v, it l i  .a .offaeister's  dircc'  i  oaa.  ay a re­
lated aericfj  ot Ircni^fonaationa as -wao uatd in the casa of  the 
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E-acld, tliey aemonstr&ted that tiie aisulfonic acid lirxd the two 
culfoalc acid ,_,roupr^ is, tlic £,8~pO :ition3, 
2 »e-Dlciilorodi'ieiiv.oru;"Oii •'aa obtained by pa^-idog oliloriiie 
tjas into a solution of dibeniiofiira-B in a nuita;!® solvexif^ . 
•i'lie constitution of tiiiy coBroound was eata'-ill shed by a nixed 
iaelli:ic- 'Toint ieterrainatioB witli an autbeatic oROTle prepared 
O 'a 
by I'cCoaoie, anl "-carboroutli'^'^ ttiroucii ririei closure* 
•i'no;;:e same autho'*;- *nrov: a tliat tlae pro^'uct of ai;)r<mination of 
diaeTisofurai:,, flrwL reported by lioffatrlater, £,6-ciibronoai-
bsniofa:;a.n l5y syD.thcs:i .n£ it frara .:i~smino-5, S'-dlbroinodiplienyl 
©ther. v;8s to ;e expected, di-iocJination led to 
iotIoditeii;:.ofiir&ii(, v:ho,c;e otnieture wts fc3t,fcbli:-lit5d comerisoii. 
of the c;o:::®ounii ^vitb that obtained ;'!y trci.tiiie, EjS-diciiloro" 
PA 
mercuriaiuerr-^ofuran'^ witk iodit'o. 
i'orr.olie and . chacke^® vrere the fir- t to prepare a diacetyl-
dibeaiiofurari and assumed it to be a £,6-aerinative. .ark la 
thi\- laboratory lies Amm tlielr assuBrption to be corrcct. Tlae 
dicarbaaethoxy caaraiiid prepared by oridEtioii of the diacetyl 
(ieri-vatiTe arid, aubnerueat cattrificiition wes sliotfii to be iden­
tical 7;itii tlie dticthyl £jO-(itbea::,ofu,raiic:icarboxylate obtained 
frcci £,G-dibroraodibenrofuraii ¥ia the Cri-cnara reEyeat end 
c Grbor-rti 
ConfiraiEloiy eviflerice fQif t'le stiveture of the diacetylat-
ea ccsapoiml lias been neoured oy -ugii and .iengoku'^^ la a diff-
44. Unpublished studies by '.tr, K, -with and fir, J. C. ;ailie, 
40. - ugii ara :.eiigo]m, Pharrji. ooc. Jstj-en, 3b, 175 {ISbg): 
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erent mamier# xJiey oxidised tlie oeriTatlTe vrith. olilorinated 
lime and (-oditira co.rbonate to give a Aiacid. The dlnietliyl ester 
of tliiB dloarboxylic acicl, prigiared by ;i.,,an3 of diazoaetliane, 
;"aa found to be identic;' 1 vvltli an authentic specimen of di~ 
aetliyl a,c,-'dlbeii;.ofui:an.dicarboxylatc, tiie eonstitution of \micli 
had been eGtablished ay fusiEfc 2,g'-silhydroxy-SjS'-di^iethyldi-
plieiiyl Tiitli chloride and OTCcesslTely ox 1 cli sing anS. estor^ 
ifyiog the resulting conr; Oil • 
2-riitrodibeniofuraii yielu.5 on furtlier nitratloa in acetic 
acid a diiiitro deriiratiVG, vdiicl i  is also forraed by tlie direct 
nitration of didcniiofu :ari -;itxi fuain^.:: Bitric acid or nitrogen 
peroxide Tapour. The introduction of tlie secorid nitro erroup 
wa.3 originally cosir^ldered to involve a roarranije^ient unpara­
lleled in organic clitmistry, that of a nitro group shifting 
froca carbon atoii to eiirbon atoii in t!ic ring, giving a £,6-
dinitrodibeiisofuran» C'ti 11 inanelater disproved tliir-; by slio-^i-
inf, the coiiipouiid to^-e a 2,T-su'.^stitiited oatipound. On re-
diictioa it yitldcd a diamine ditTere^t tirom. 7-diaaiiiodi-
benEOfuraru P&rtial reduction afrorded a nitrcmmirio ccsnTnouad 
"sdiicli, on replaceiaerit of txie amino grOT.p by iiy-'ro,;en, yi5-;lded 
£-nitrodib€ii;coi"urari, ..iace ootli Bitro grotipc were not horao-
nucleaply aibotitiitcd as nii-Own .-y tiir failure of tlie ccewouad 
to dorm a quinoxaliiie derivative, it aollo\;ed that the dinitro 
COTTpouad "/as a :i,7-deri--^e.tive. !)initrction is tiie only re­
action -o Tar od:-;:;rvc5d in /diich the second nraip enters the 
4t. :unii i:.nd -niiudo, j. Piiarn. ,-Oc, Japan, dd, 97 {19t;iij; 
/c: A., 151 (i:?54T7r-" — 
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uiisubstltutccl beiiaene rini' in ?; position unlike tliat assumed 
3f In aonosa -atituti.oii* it b aecn 3ii£::,0''tcd that trie necond 
nitro t:roup orients lioimally becpU'-G tiie po:;;iti'^'e fielfi of tlie 
flrat nitro i^roup iuliibitw any olectrcaneric clianfer from paas-
XII5 out of fciie nucleus containing it» 
1 on ixi dibeav,ofuxB.n is be realisied ri-v^utyl-
47 
fiOdiuH to . Ive a 4,6-di30di0 derivative. t;llH£n and Young 
'.vere aDlt to protre the conctit-iition of tills ccrffooimd by aetlxyla-
tiiiA, it dlaetliyl ^alfate and campariiit. tbe resulting; pro­
duct v;itji an tiittientic ;;pecisen of 4,6-diaetliylQiben2Qfurs.i-, 
48 
sy".tliesl::idd by closure » -urosi, the dlnodiua ommontid tliere 
lias been ODttaned 4,£-dl-iottodii-)eK^;ofurtiii, 4,6~4ibeiizo:fiiraridi-
ca.rboxylic eels, Eiid 4,6~dlhybroxydil!eiir:ofuraii. liissc rcplaoe-
laent -eactioiic! v,ill undoubtedly be of oonriiacraule importance 
to future \v0rker3 as they sake aTailable coiroouiids arita suls-
stltiienta in the 'biolOc;,ieally iiaaortajit 4- and ti-poaltioas# 
DisuaaTiTuTioa -mi ugLiKig . 
lim.omxGlec,T 
axceodisgly little 'aoric iiaa beec. reported oii aiibatitution 
of dibeii::,ofuran derivatives whlcii Involve the already sub:;ti-
tiited beriaene riza;» Faaoina mention lias been macie of the v;ork 
38 
of 'Jorsclie and .•:ehacke who nitrated ^-diacetaminocliuenaofuran. 
and aecured a product aliicli on liydrolysis ami reciuctlon furn-
47. Gilman and Young, 3, Am. Chera, :oc,, 57, 1121 {1935}. 
48', Eiid aiiado, J. PISeji. -.ioc.~7apaa, 54, 149 (1924); 
fl* k-* 
2? islied an ortlio dianune. This was stated, by Cullinane to be 
3,4-dlaiaiiiodlueii:::.ofuraii on tae basis of £ 0tat©ment oy the 
previous aatliora thc.t elimination of tlie amino group from, tlie 
above nitroaiaico derivative gave a nitrodibeasofirmn mciltiiig 
at 110^. ITovJevcr, this coiapound has been :;liown by Brmaberg^^ 
o 
In a publication, only recently available» to aeit at 15E , and 
he entaDllrJierl tlie coiintitiitiOB of the ccxaroiind aj: follmvs: 
i'lie ai-^xiiie foriaed on reduction mo dia.'sotiaed, and the clia^ojiitiia 
group replaced by the cyaiio group. The crude nitrlle wa^ tMeii 
liydroly^ed to tlve the known E-dibenaofiiTancarboxyiic acid. 
lliiu proved conclusively that the compound -as a 2,a-ci6rivative. 
This lias been ooafirmeci in another manner and will be described 
in tlie experimental part of tliis tlieais, 
,:roiiiination of 2-dleoetamlnodibenzofUraii yielded a product 
\?tticii on hydrolysis fsave S-eiaino-is-bromodilienzoi'uran. . ijrdaation 
of ttiis compound in a nealed tube furaislied the Jcnown 2,3-di-
••aainodioeEKOfuraii; and» likewise, on dlazotiEation and replace­
ment by bydrOeeE there was obtained S-broiiiodibenaofu ran» 211-
trution tAVQ a similarly oriented derivative. It is signifi­
cant tliat 1-substituted products Jmre not boen irsolated from 
eitiier iiitretion or bromiimtion of the acetylated S-aairio di-
benzofurasi. iiowever, it is not alto^etfier unlikely that tliey 
31 
occur in viev/ of the lossr yields reported ' of the 2,3-i.--oaor. 
boric in this laboratory indicrates that 4-aceta';ilii0c»iberi;'0-
fuK-E under^OGo hcsaomclcar substitution on bronination to give 
l-braao-4-acetai»iiiio<iioenzofiiran. Tlie broaodibeniiofuran secured 
from tile broao-acetaMlno comTioand rlocs not corre,:;porid -i.-ltli any 
of tlie three prevlousljf cvcscribed: isoTier:;;. Likewise 4-sietliozi'-
dlbem^ofuran directs broaine to the meniG T)osition. Altiiougli a 
brorilne atom in either the 1- or 9-po3ition -rould satisfy tliese 
erpcrimeiitcl ooaervi.t.lonc, a siibntitutiori, in the 9-pOPition v.ould 
be Iiietily renote. It lies also been ol3ser¥cci th&t the oou'plinf: of 
4--!iydroxyaiben;^.ofi,4rati, "itii toessene-diazoalwm chloride ,,Ives the 
49 l-plienylaKO-^-lijarosy bl b oiiaofiiran . 
50 It v;an rcxind by TateiMtsu tina Kiibota tliat tlie action of 
broHiine on b-jiydroxydibenxo:uraa yavd as a imtii pro^bict, 2~brano-
^-liydroxyii ibensofumn. 'I'he constitution oJ' t l i i3 C'3si:ncRin4 r ,as 
established by t-aavliag it to be identical with tiie cotnpouncl 
sectired by repliAclng the amino graip of E-bromo-b-aaiROuibeiizo-
furan ny tlie hydroxyl t!iroU;jli the diazonlum reaction. In. 
a like mtti'iier Mr. P. R. Tan Ess iias proveti the structure of the 
Israno-s-hydroxydibenjiofiiran obtained by tlie braraiEation of 2-
liydroxydlbenzofuran, lie found that it ^vas S-brcHao-g-hydrozydi-
bemiofuran by comparison, vvith. the known coiti-nound resulting from 
the {iiazotiiiatioa of 2~aaino-. -bromottibenzofiiraii and subsequent 
replaeeaient of tto tiiazoniu® group by the hydroxy! group# 
39 ;3runbtrg reported a mixture of isomers on nitration of 
g-brQraoclibeiiaof\ira,ri, wMeh not roaolvefl; and» oa tlie basis 
of an unsuccessful attempt to replace the brorairis by an amino 
gro-ip, by til© use of alcoholic arffioiiitita liyclroxiae, lie ooiiclmded 
49. UapiiblisliBcl studies ^y P.' 'U Gxui lU ,7, Tan bss. 
50. Tet€Riat:3U and Iiibota, bull. Clieia.* .;oc. Jo.paE. 9, 448 11904}; 
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that no E-'>ro«io-S-iaitro aerivati^e was present in the lalxture. 
^7 •*! 
lieceBtly"-^'^, tiiis hoaoiraclear isoraer liaa been isolated from tlae 
aistui-t;, and oa reduction fu mi shed tlie previously atiitioned 
- b roEio-i. - aai nod i u en • iof u ran. 
Het Qroancli. ar 
ITie only conclusive evidence avillaiile to 1924 on Meter©-
xmclear disubstitutioa reactioas was concerned v/itli the intro­
duction of like substitu-ents, .-iace that time Kevei-al reports 
haYe appeared vaiicli dealt mta the substitution of tialilce groups, 
18 Cullinane deraoasti'ated tliet bromlaation of fc-nltrodlbeniso-
fursix and mtraiiOD. of S-broimdi-'en^oruran restiltea in the same 
coisr'-ouixd* lie a:;:Ginned the foismila, i.-l)roiao-7-aitrodibea20furan» 
Y^ithoui eiperifiietital proof, uilaaa and co-worlcors^^ repeated 
thc=;e tv;o subsiitutioii reactions and secured the aaiie prociiict, 
Tliey showed it to •>£ the su^_,<^:e3ted ii-braao-7-nitrodibeng,oftiraxi 
by rediiel2\,, diaaotiiiing tho resultiiie broraoamine, and replao-
iii{j the diasoaium ^roup be broaine. The S,7-dibroraodlbenzo-
fur&n Obtained in this laemior v/ec found to ho identical with 
ail authentic earole prepared by closuro*' » Gonfimatory 
eYideiice for the correctiiees of the nitro-bromo structure waa 
outeined oy amimrtiiit the 2-hroao-?-ajaiiio derivatiYe to the 
51 kaovfii £,7-diai;ttinodi.;.eie-Oiuraa. (Jnllinane and Padfield " have 
recently obsca'ved that analof^ous roaijles ere obtained ^eith 
chlorine deriv&tive«, Qn nitretion of 2-chlorodibenaofnran and 
61. Cnllinane and Padfield, i, Chea. .:oe., IIKI il9ko). 
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on clilorlnatlon of t-nitrocHben^ofuran, tiiey secured the Iden­
tical product; and proved it to -:,,e ;:,-ciiloro'-7-nitro(iii}eiizofuran, 
by coaparisoii ivitii an autlientic ,;a5iplo. lio mention wac made of 
tile prcfeability of isofatrs occurriiij;^ in the nitr?atioii of tbe 
ciiloro caiEpouna. 
i'etalatiori of 4~BietIiyldibeii20furaR, yielded an ore,aDaaict llic 
cosr"m.nd. v/liinii on cciri.OimtiGii a oarboxy-^-aetliyldiiieniioruran. 
xliio derivative ?«;.s oxidized to the icaovrii 4,6-dibeasofuxandi~ 
carboxylic acid, tlmr; proTin,;. tiiat tlie laetal liad as5iaiK.ci the 6-
poaition. 4-iictiioxydifcen2,ofuran v;as likewise laetalated in the 
6-po3itioii, aiiis aa cGtat^livheci by oxiaiaiiie;, tiie sodio-*coaT;oiiiid 
to VIVE a liycLroxy-I-METLIOXYULBEIIIIOFURAII, \TMC!I on olc,AVA{^E by 
liyfirOt;,un iodide gave the Icncnvn 4,6-diiiydroxydiueiiaof'aran, xher;e 
ttvo laielcar auDstltution ref.ctionE: are sigiiifleant for it would 
not lia¥e veen ;^urp:eivia^^, to lia¥e tound liosioatiolearly substituted 
procixicts, in Yiea of the activatinis uffectn of tlie netliyl and 
aetboxyl yroups. 
f?etl3yl 4-<iibera,:ofuraTiearboaylate has been br0siiRated and 
62 Eitrated . Conclusive evidence lias not been obtained to prove 
tlie atinictu.ro of the cot-rooiuids Gccured. upon aeca'rboiylation of 
tJie acid:? obt- insd by bydrolysiv of the substituted esters, 
2-brOiriottit>eni:ofu "oa. and both 2- anc .^-nitirodibeiiiiofuraiis (it 
vaiff found that nitration, produced tv/o isomers) viOTc isolated. 
It siiOias likely that tlie 2-br®iO'- and tbe b-Bitrodiberiaofurs,as 
52, UHpuollsiied sty.diti3 by "r. I), ii. iiayes. 
resulted frwi l ietero-substituted derivatives;  wlisrea^i,  trie 2-
nitrodioenj^ofiiran eame fTom. a hoxao-mo::.titutod ccsF-ound. iliese 
ensuBiptioiis are based on ths known orientin,^, influences of di~ 
bojii^ofuran and the carbcaaetlioxy groim. 
::x. C« in iinpublijiied woilc,  has eatablinlicd the 
posit lou assumed by the nitro gr'^up upon aitrating S-bronodi-
3eniiofti3:'ai i» xhe nitro-.: . -brc«io ca-a-^airiu - .as detialogonated witJi  
l i ;;droge-n and palladium catalyst  to £:i7e the known S-aininodi-
benzoftircn,  reduclion of  tl ie  nitro aroiit"- l iavii ic:  occurred ai^ii l-
tajieou.:  . ; i t l i  t l ie  reJioTal of  the sroiainc atow-» .; 'Ton thia raault ,  
It  aas 'UYiduiit  that the 5tarti i:;£j  ccEipoaad v;as t-bro/ao-7~ii itro-
diooiiaofuaaru 
It  appuara,  on tf ie  basir-  of  evia^aice avii .  i lablSj that in 
l ieteronaclear subat Itutioi i  the second subatitaient enters the 
uiisuh'it  I tuted benaene ring as i t  uoes in monoaubatitutton re-
ijardl^-^s of  the group already preaent In the roicleus.  al l© 
only exception to thit-  j .oaortl  rule ia that of ainitr^tlon 
ali ich gives 2,7-ainitrodi enaofuran. 
PAHT 
Preparation of g-Nltrodibeazofurali 
.,:arly studies of the nitration of diberiijofurftii led to saa«-
S4 
whfit  Incoiislatent refjults .  Borsotie and aotl i^ obtained a mono-
altro derivative, melting at 181-182® by the action of fusing 
nitric acid on a solution of dlbenaofumn In glacial acetic acid. 
5;^ 
.r^iji l l l ie  prepared the compound in the same manner and reported a 
o ^ ^  
raoltliifc point of 175 . llyaa and Cullinaae found that nitrogen 
peroxide vapor converted dibeni,.ofuTan In ^^.aclal acetic acid 30I-
ution into a mononi t rod lb enaof ur an, melting at 182° which n-as In 
agr<::€Bi€nit  With t i le  value f irst  feported» The choice of solvent 
deteK/iined,  to a large extent,  the imnib.r of  i i i tro rxotaps -vshich 
v/ere Introduced Into the .-aolecule. These authors determined that 
nitrations in carbon tetrachloride solutions gave higher nitro 
derivEtiveo than those under Gimilar conditions ^'ihere the HolVuiit  
was t laoial  acetic acid,  i t  is  3ij;rnlxIcont that the tri-  and 
tetra nitro cair'Oii . i idn prepared by viyaii  cuid Cull isane do not 
agree in pliyaical  propertian viith the similarly Gub^titutei  coia-
53 
pourida reported by r.mllhe 
The observstion haa been made ic  thi; i  ladoratory that di-
benssofi irar: undcri^oes nitration when treated with concentrated 
nitric acid at  60® in the auaence of  £.  solvent,  ' ihe resultiag 
product i:- a iiiorionitrodibeii2.ofuran Thich ..as considered by 
O&tfleld, i l l  unpublished studies, to Le unlike the known b-nltro~ 
dldeil^o^•uraIl•  ' . i iese experiacnt&l cojidit ioi iB htve been repeated 
5ij. Kailbe, COEipt. rend., 154, 1S15 (1912). 
54. ftyan aniTTIulXlnane, ;.cTr"Proc,. Roy, dublin ooc., 17,. 321 
C191;4J; [C, A.,, m, If55 TBIf4l/T" 
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and in every case s-nltrodibeii i iofuran Iins been obtaiaefi  along 
with, Tarying aiiounts of the dinitro cieriv£-tive. The jfleld of 
the latter canmcaind incrcssed witl i  the length of t iae of heat­
ing.  
•-l i iQ nost  satisfactory Jietl ioa for Brcp&rine;:  3-nitrodibenzo-
furoii  v.-£s-  e"3entinl] .y t l iat  proposed '-jj Borsclie o,ad nothe.  It  
was important to carry out the reaction iu a hood becau-e 
durii ijj  the course of the reaction tl ieire v-/as a  Gontiiaual evo­
lution of nitrour- oxides. A suspension of 166 (1 Kiole) of 
"dibenaofuran in 600 cc.  of  glacial  acetic acta --cas placed in 
a t;:o l i ter,  three-necked f lask f itted -jdti i  a  meolianical  st irrer 
anil  a  dropping funnel.  It  wa-s adviaable to cover the ato^Bsrs 
Vvlth & t l i ln protective Icycr of t in foi l  to prevent contaniaa-
t ion of the product.  . jt lrrlrie '-vaa started and 15f. cc.  1^.6 
/ 
moleo} of fuaiiig nitric acid (sp.. g. 1.50| vms  i.dded a.t a ] 
L, 
fairly rtpid rate,  'jy the time al l  the acii i  had Dees added V 
\ 
HMch heat had 136011 evolved,  s. i id the dibensofuran vms partial ly 
dissolved.  It  was usually necessary to heat the f lask for 
three to f ive alnules on a steara bath to complele th« reaction.  
The diti«Biiofu,rfi; i  disGOlTed entirely to .j ive a dark red solu­
t ion.  .••tthii i  & short t ine star-l ike clusters of yellow? needles 
separated e-iiil the ;:;rocipitate ";ecc,me ao heavy th&t the st irrer 
"Tas stOT)ped. f t  t l i is  tir^ie,  or preferaoly a nioia€B.t  soxjier^ the 
heating was Gisoontinued. The entire content;:? of  . the f lask 
fomed a solid cako on cooliag. This nmss was, arokoii up, 
filtered and. w&.ahoci free frori  acid ^,;ith . . ;ater.  'itie crude 
"uS"" 
-1-';.. " i? 
t 
5-nitr0diaen.:0furan, melting; a,t 172^,j v^an air-dried and coald 
I' 
he used satiofo^ctorily for reduction. The yield ,?f-G from 19£ g* 
to £08 4,:;. {9C to fo/j Of the theoretical], 'i'lie crufle prodnct 
coulfi i;e purified by cryv";ts_.lli;:;c-tiG:i froja ^:lact£cl i'cttlc acid 
o 
to ,;.ive tile pure compound r-icltin,;: at 181-ICE . 
Preparation of 5~Aainociibeaaofuran 
Oatfield'^ has laade a comprehoasive study of the relative 
efi'lcaciea of different reducing agents for tiie prepars^tion of 
S~ay:iinoclibenzofuran. i,fter coinparliig ;.,ln0 and liydrocliloi'ic 
•acid, zinc and acetic acid, iron and acetic acid, sodimm siaal-
gaa, o-'iicl tin and liydroclilorio acid, lie ooncluded that tin and 
hydrocliloric acid ,.;as tlie best reducia^j a,ocnt on the basis of 
ease of raaniptilation and yield of amine obtained, Acoor-iirigly» 
tlie S-amiae used in tliia study lias been prepared oy following 
C£itfield*s procedure v/itlx a few minor modi float ions. 
isicently it has boeii found tiiat excellent yield;: of quits 
pui-'e ;':-aBilne can .e ootained by tlie catalytic reduction of 3-
iiitrodloen:..ofuran®^. An advantage of tliicj type of reduction is 
tliat tlie amiae can be obtained directly as the .free bane, 
wlierean, in otlier aetlioda tlie hydrocliloride salt of tlie ba>;e 
i3 isolated. 
In a lerru liaree-necked blask provided with an efficient 
meciiaiiic&l stirrer were r.lc.ced £> (0.^5 laolej of finely 
divided a-iiitrodineii^ofuran and ;>40 oc. of concentrated iiydro-
5C. itiidies by nr. Bradley, J. ;'h. CheR. :oc.,. 57, 1123 flfSC). 
eliloric acia. Tliis stirred mixture -.•o .b  truiitsd witii 100 g, of 
tia i'dO mesli preferable j added in snail portiOES. if tli© 
laetal ./as added too rapidly, ezcfessive foaiiiiio ooeurrea witli 
attendaiit loas of prouuet. The re&ctioB flf.iBk wes heated oa 
the ;,;tean uatii for one nour after all ttifs tin hau ocen added. 
cooliiie, the re-uction iaisture mn poured into a large 
beaker and was made alkaline i/ith amaoniim liydroxide. A 
copious precipitate of stannous liyclroxide aaci tiie- free base 
resulted. The precipitate was removed by filtration and 
tliororaglily dried on a steam plate.- xlits grayisli-brov-zn laater* 
ial T/aa powdered and ext-racted v/itli otlier in a Soxiilet apr»sr-
atus. tja:.;eous hytiro':;en chloride ms bubbled through the ether 
solution, ^ich -Dreci^dtated 52 g. of the S-anine liydroohloride. 
? 
This wa:;; a yield / The salt v.as converted to the oase by 
uirsolvin,. it in 1500 cc« of hot v&ter to vdiicii a few cc, of 
hydrocliloric acid had been added. Tiiis solution v:a.z boiled 
several mimites with decolori2.iiifc carbon and filtered hot. 
The cola -solution ^:v£is nede alkaline, which threw dov/u the free 
amine, xhere vms secured '16 t-*» or a yield of 84/b, of the o*-
aniiaouibenzoiliran, urystelliaation from aqueous alcohol gave 
a pi'oduct lioltiiit' at 94-95®. 
Preparation of S-iJiaQotaiainodiDOBk^ofugaB 
i5-Jiaaetfi-uiaodiaciii;ofuran v,as proparcd, in accordance 
?-4 
v/itji the airectioiis of aorsc^ic aid iiothe . stispeiision of 
2£ ei* (0.1 :;iolej of the ts-aoxine iiydrochloride and an e<iual 
weight of aiihydrouo fused, codiuia acetate in 100 oc. (1.0 mole) 
of aoetic anliydride were refluxed for one hour wit!i the open, 
end oi' the concleaaer protectet' with a cc.lciuEi chloridc tube. 
On oooliiii, tiie solutioii solidified to a dark colored Eiass. 
'iliis soliu G rtjixoved Dy riltrati.on uM atteiapts were aade to 
cryu'allize fro.ii aqueou-i alcoliol. About 6 g. of tiic desired 
Gosmounci ::ii3 cocured, raeltin^ at 83^, which i/as a yielci of SS>S» 
L great deal of difficulty ms encountered In this pre«-
paration ana cuuGequeiit ,purifici-tioa. Undoulitealy, tlie cause 
of tlii3 trouble v/;?s the fonaatioii of the jaonoacetaaino deriva­
tive \viiicli produced a low melting mixture iJmt frecmeatly oiled 
out# Ilo satisfactory aeaiis of separating the mixture was found 
Prei)aratioii o f  o-JrtOiioacetaainodiDeiiaofuraii 
Borsclie and Sciiacke" hare • described the product secured 
on :'ioiio-aoetylating S-ariinodiijensiofuraii. Their laethod of syn-
thosic •. iiS analogous to tiiat previously described for tlie di-
aoetyl de}?iv atlve. to tlie oostacle' encountered in tae 
afore 3X1, M -uore faoilo ractliod of prepsri^tion v/as de-
;dred, it appeared tda.t tlio uoe of ^'cnnenv cind acetic aniiy-
IQ drido, uescrisea by Jiaico •" in tdc preparation of £i-aoetaaino~ 
diplienyl, was suoii a a^taod. 
bccoruii-,j^ly, d5 (0.:;5 nole} of o-aainodiberiiiofuraa ras 
di'^solved in voO cc. of benzene, do this solution v.as added 
2d r, {0,Ii7 iTiole) of acetic aiiliy^^ride» rfter standing for two 
iiouro to co..ipiutt; precipitation, 4:„ e.* or a 75;& yield, of vitilte 
or lii.it piak needles :aeltiHt, at 175-176^ separated, decry-
stallisiation from btn^eno raiced tiie molting point to 177-178°. 
it mixed. laelting poiat 7,1 th. g-acetaainodiberaiol'uj'an, l:jole;^.e(i froa 
the dlacetylation of the £-amiri,e, as not cprecsed. 
-Nitration of S-jJiacetaalnodlbengofursn 
3orsciie s.nd ciiacke^ were the first to nitrate the di~ 
acetyl depivative. In accordance -.Yitli fciieir directions, 5.5 g. 
|0.0£ iaole) of K~diaeetaminodibeniiofiir£E v-r.- di-solTod la 30 cc. 
of ;,l4-cial acetic eciti* Hie soMtion v:a.n atirred an! coolec, and 
4 t,. of fuiaiiii, nitric iicid inp. 1.50) was c.-flded dropwise, 1:. ter 
a diort tlue yellc»; platuG of tlie rittro ccri'^onnd ">et;an to ^eporate. 
^tirriii, .:l.c contiiinGC; for one-liall' hour a:':-d the reaction mixture 
waa poaircd ou cruwlicd Ice.  -Alter f  i l l ; . . .r i i i . ; ,  and v/it i i  a  
3;:ie,ll £;;.!;Dunt of ioe-cold acetic ::cid, the criice product duelled 
0 
at 165-180 , It :.;E,G recrystr-lliaofl fro?:;, acetic acid, th e;. tiraea, 
o SSI'- tilu viclti.i.j^ point nn;: raiocd to 196 . iiie vrei^lit of the 
product ootaia^d > n,G 5*1; e;» -iiicii io an 65'p yinld, 
Ilitratloa of ^.'-Acetamiii.odibeiiaofuraR 
•'J 8 
ooatrary to the statcraent of Boroclie ana i'ciiacke , it vms 
founu tli&t S-acetamiriodioeniioruran. mider-^ooa riitfatioii* iliis 
nitration effected in glacial ocetic ecici by adding 5 of 
iteiiiii; nitric acid, to 10 (G.04 raole) of ilie ..-&cetamiiio coa-
poiuid. {iir:solv8fi in 60 co. of glacial aeetio scid, liter etlrriiig 
for one hour e,t room t oein, rature, tha reiictJ oe inlxture t'/a-npouT-" 
ed on c^'acjctsd icc, fllte'-ea, and ciyetallined frcsa acetic aeid. 
.:ie;lit ...TIIIAS, or a yicla of 74;is, of E product meltin'nat 196® 
vfSLQ obtained, jurther cryRtalli-/ation failed to r^aise the 
-70' 
meltinc point. 
Ami. Calcd. for ^'x4^^io®4pE ' 10*37. Found: H, 10,02 
-^vliv-L \\J * 4^ » 
A aixed neltiiitj 'rioint cietoE-dnation the nitro derivative 
obtsliied iTon A-diaoet€eainodiDen;c.oi\ir'an -nas not lo\';cred* Tills 
proved llii; t nltK tion had liydroljitnjfl one of taic acetyl groups 
111 tlie £!-diacei: nino com ound. BruHberi: *" lias r^portea similar 
rinAiri,;_G in the nitrr-tion of 2-di8.cet;:,minouioeKi;oruxhere-
lore, Borsche sina uch£cke*a rm,ppo;^ed S-nltro-t^-diacotimliiodi-
bfcn^OiUKiii ii? in roi.ilitA' S-nitro-o-fcioetaiulnodi •oiiaofunan. 
Prcp&rtvtioa of g,a~DiajairiOdibenzofiij'an 
•even ^Tams (0.026 mole) of the Iiitro-Ecetanirio ccxapound 
v/tn; di^yolved In 95'jb Eilcohol. I'o tliia ;5ulution was added 20 ce» 
of concentrated iiydrocliloric scic. After a short period of re-
fliixiij-t;, the GO;?rt:ounQ nm deacetylated to ni-;e a jright orange-
red nitro-aaixie. i!Of;t oA tlie alcohol 'ns removed under reduced 
pru.;isure .,„.nd the residue "v/ns cooled and filtered, nhc prccini-
tinte •; nn cryctallined Aroa toluene to yioM an alnost quantita­
tive ajvioimt oA g-iiitro-s-sminodi-^eniiofuran meltlEf^ at E22^, the 
oa:ae value ac reported oy ••;orschc ciic eiiacka'^ # 
A aolation OJ" 12 g. (0,05 mole) of the nitroamin-e in IQO cc-, 
of hydrocliloric £ciA i-aa placed in a three-necked rlask equipned 
v.ith &. nechanici:! Gtirrer, and : n:; h ated on n cioam bE.th, TO 
the ntirrod ^joliitlon. Ad t;* of granulated tin nns ;;dded in snail 
portions lo avoid roari.ln/:. AAtcr ntirrinv; dor one hour, the raix-
ture Tfo made aldnlinc, cooled, and, filtered. The preciT'itate 
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v;as drit3(l finely po.7di,rcd. ';;t?Kctiori or ihl'- powder ..••ave 
an etlior ;>oIntion fvo-i 'upon trcfitincnt witli hyurO;:;en 
chloriuo, there t; obt&ir iv .,d 11 . of tlie I'lydrochloriae of the 
di£e;lric. "ihe eelt /us viede eaeic and cryet-. -liece "tozzi b,^':neoub 
cliiaiiol. .vrter ncvcral cryGb;: llia;at lore-s the :ieltirv; ^mint "eis 
o 38 
RAIECID to 16G-1C6 » tlie TSIUC reported OY otlicrs . 'rho froc 
base "£ie not very stable as it soon darlconea oxi exposure to 
liilit niw air. 
Properetioa of 2-'I''ltrocilbeiizoi\ii'an 
rive rrMus; (0.0£ riolej of tlie iiitrft-amiiis vrns 4i:-;:;ol¥ed 
in 6 cc. of concentrated hycirochloric acid diluted to 50 cc. 
eltii -x/ter. rlie eoluticwi rtrs eooleft aiid : of eo^lium nitrite 
v;xr3 adSed in 3:fiall portione ritii e]i£.I'ir.g« fftcr the aiaaoniua 
solution liad stood in tiis cold for one-half hour, 10 cc, of al-
coiiol 1 tlie re suit ill,t solution rae rcf lured until 
the diasonium rrs coiapletely cleca-rnosed. i'iie solrtioa 
er^ filtered and iiic re:;i;iUG rse cryet Hired ntixiy timea fro?i 
Dietherol, 'me Brodijct, ieolrted in 40r yield, eae f-iiitrodi-
beiirofur-n rhich. nelted. at 149^. rhe nitro ooraround rae eriorii 
to be ic3cntieal ritti a eainple of :,3ruj,aber;;;*s'^°, f-nitrodioearo-
fursn, prepared by tiie r-ame eerie.;, of re: ctio-:.r;, end kindly 
provided by Frofeosor Uornche. 
f^ChloroalbeneQfiirari^ from j^Mitroalbenaofttraii 
'eo E eU3pen,r;don of g. |0,014 nolsj of r-altrodibear&-
furar (obt&ineci froei preirioas exporiraentj Iti t5 cc. of Iiydro-
cliloric acicl -ms axMed 10 'of grniralated tin# Tk& reduction 
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Eiid ..;ortaip •"e':"G cc:}:'-ried oi it  in tl ie  for v,»itch 
adeouiitc icti ' i l ;-* l ieve ne:, .n t;ivcr\ tac prep;,pr:tlon of  ?)-
ari lnouibcnv:ofuran. The t.:? cry:;U.l l i ::;;d :;ron aqueous 
slcoliol avHl : t ld5-l;C6®. It v.i3j.; oliov/n to be iaerAicnl 
v.it l i  a; ,  .ait l ici it lc  ^jriple of  i . .~ai! . inoti iben- p red by 
i or:, of w-bror/iodi'ienLOfursin, by r:K:anG of a odxfid 
inci; Ln.__, :io:l -t detcrvuaction. 
cilount 01 tdic snine c^an di.oiolved in hydroclilorie 
acir Old, cooled, dodiun. .-•itrite obs added, o few cry^vtcilc at 
e tiae, iiiitall atfirch-iodidc paper sho'acd a uefiiiito excey-a of 
nitrouG acid» "alic diaaonium ^uaponaion. was ai.lov/ed to oi-arid. 
Tor fifteen minutes a.::d .'an tacn added elo'^iy to a lollina 
cuprcu^- cdloridti-hydroehloaic ncld aolatio!;. The reaiilting 
soIi?t1oa aao atea;"!-distilled end a lea oryt&l" ca^ao over 
?;l\lch ticlted rt Sd~95®. jtecryatalllaai Ion frori aqiieoua al-
C(3liol raided tdc 'leltlaa: '^oiat to 102^. "Llie E-chlorodibenao-
fiaaa; a-^r; found to -c idcrd;iaal vith an authentic .-pociEicn are-
pared • y rlay f'do;iiae^'^-.-
i ipcruaiatlam ' engofuaaii  
TO a a)]Ai1d.or. of 10 (0.044 iiolej of ;;-moiioacet8aiino-
dibenaofu"av! ia 7G cc. of glacial acetia; a.ci^ v:aa added drop-
%i se 7 a. (0.0a4 riole) of bromiae. Aft-r a few mimitea hy­
dro, en brosiide 'vas evolved and tb,© atirriay aas ooiitiimed for 
one-lialf liour» -blie bro;ao cai-ouud which ::eparatcd r. s filtered, 
v;a3iied Tell aitii attr and cryatalll:;;ed frm alcohol . o -ive an 
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65/7 yield of product melting: at 19£®. Purification of the 2-
Dranio-a-aoetiaainodibenEol'uran by recry'jtal l iaatioi i  raic^ed the 
o 
meltiiiig point to 194 . 
Calca. for O^^j^QOgHBr j if, 4.60. Foun.G; 11» 4.76 
and 4.81?. 
S-iJiacetaiiiiiiociibeEKOfuraB v/as broainateci in liko mfmaer to 
gifo an CO/3 yicM of tlie sane S-'broao-^.-aoetc.rainodibeiiiior'uraii. 
Prep I..lotion of g»3roiao"'a"-i.iB.inodibeiizoxuran 
To a solution of ? g. {0.024 nolej of 2-broHO-3-aeete,raiRO-
di-: .ei i 'i: .of?irr: .n in 75 oc.  of  etimiiol i -i c;,i= i-S -ct 0. ed k5 ce# of concen-
trated i iydrochloric Kcid.  , -rter x'eflusini;  for one l iour,  tiie 
mixture cooled anil  f i l tered.  The i iycirocli loriae whicli  ' . ;r .s  
fOEaed :"-;a3 only sli^ditly aoliiole ia waterj gjicI vjj5,s foimd to 
o 
decoii ipo^-e tj ,  kb6 .  i t  ia significant to note in tl i lg re­
action tl ie  t iydrocli loride salt i -!ol:;ted; vAieTe&s, i : i  the de« 
•  acetylatioi i  of  c-nltro-o-acetamiEO uimer l ike noiiait ioas,  the 
f:;oe ])a,;]c 'wt.c o::>tt . iried.  Tde 2-'broiEo~£~8,?nii ioOibca^cfuj/ri i  
; ;ecured Quaatidatively by adfi i i ib aa exce:--3 o,_ a;wao!i iua dydro-
xide to a suspeiioioi i  of  the l iydrochlorlt io in v"ater,  and melt­
ed i. t  129® after r-evercl  recryst&lll2:t: . i ions frceu alcoiiol .  
-al. ualod. for CSi-r: 5..:4. Found: H, 5.40. 
2--lra30diben2:ofu::-an froa g-'--rcftiO'-a-a;ninodi tteasofiiran. 
Mine irraRa (0.024 mole] of g-br0iii0-2-ariiiB0dibcnk;0f\iran. 
v:r.;; ri-i;jpencl8d in 10 cc. of liydroohloric aciCi, diluted to 50 cc. 
vvitil -/'cter. TO trio cold, well-stirred r^olntion was added g.C g. 
(0.035 mole) of sodium nitrite in amall portions. /3 -tiaplitliol 
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£EirG a posit ive color re:;ft ior;  in'-t ' . :Titly.  :  fter the sol­
ution stirred for onc-l inlf  hour,  the diaiiordun conrrouiid nep-
ar;yte3 a f^olid.  'L'l i i j i  r i is i .u: , 'e  v;e.-  roflur^-ed -It l i  alco-
iiol  uritn.  reciuctioi i  ^4'?:.  con-lcte.  oi l  -cpr-ri^ted -v-i ich sol i-
dli ' lcd 03.  coolvu:j  rft; io?eu •,;y nitration.  Gry"trll i i ;s~ 
t ioi i  of  t l i i  v'c icluc fron a^yieau ^ r lcohol ,;avo l~brono;l i:  eriKO-
fur^a; t 1C9~1.L0®. vrec coFtparec •Itli a sample of 
kno.vn ^-^srariodibcri:  ofurr::  and lounn to l i leij . t ical  ;?y race.: i:~ of  
1 -f 
i J. ; t. ,.X-L,- . • URN 
2 , -  u i b r a;a.odiber:.-:ofurn.B. froa g-'.'goiao--^5-"anilEod-t3enKOfiiraii 
Tlie cllaisoiitua nalt from 2 £:» (0*007 r^mlo] of 2-br<mo~3'^ 
a::iin0dibGn;:i0i'u?"£m • an prepared in the custOTiary minner* This 
solution v.:,. s tJiGTi aclcled in umsll tsortions to a noiliiig solution 
of 1.5 y. |C»01 : :aolG) of cuprous bror'iide ia 10;-; liydrobromic 
acid solution, /.-ftar tlie aMltlon go;.ylete, the mixture 
refluxed for twenty niniitcs. Jfron the solid renidue Miiich 
fseparated on cooling., tliere vi^-a obtained after extrcction and 
cry^-^t' llii^atioii tron bon>^eixe a few crystals of pure S ,.;-dib^o^no-
o 50 dijen:..;ofiir:iJi, nifsltiny at 15S-154 . Tatemotsu aiid Kubota , same 
o 
time iL-.ter, reportea the coinpoiuid ritli f S.^,- 3- 1- 1^-; ".x-iirit ISl . 
fUiice tlic t..;o ca-ipound':; were oi/tiarcd by t:ie :;anc ^sriyt: of re­
act iou-, ftirtiier a, jjurtof the Ai'"jro,;;o aerivrtive verG :iot pre­
pared for a-ialyais. 
f ,f~Diamiaolibenaofi^ui f roa £";jrcaao-*Py-alBociibeiisofurbii 
j'he ui-broiio-i-aninodibeiizofurari t:. or 0.011 mole) and 
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2 g. of cuprcws broraifie nu;ipended in 40 cc. of apinoiiium liydroxid® 
were >;e&led in a pyrex: tube asio lioated to 190® for i.v/eiity hours. 
;d*ter coolin-: axKl op en in,.?;, the coGl.eiits of tiio tu^je extracted 
tiiorout^iiiy './ith ether. After trie ether tatract Ii&d been dried, 
the liydrochloridc of tlie ciiaaine vma precipitated witli t^aoeous 
cUloride. This salt '.vas filtered aiiu treated •.vitli fie-
coloriksiiu, cai-boa in its aqueouc solution. Ilie £jt-dia-ainodi-
ben^ofur;-: 11 .vtis obti^inefi froia tiie salt yoBition hj tre&'ineat a-ith 
alkali. The beoe v;a.;; stTlli^icd froa 7&;t a,lcoiiol to ^;ive a 
•oonwcRjiic! T;clti!i,^^, at 165-166®. It -Tan aioviii to ')€ ioenticj^l with 
the di&Tiiiic obtrinefl, fran tlie reduction of E-'B.itro-S-Gnir.oQibeii'-
Eofuran. 
•Talii.osalinfc jei^lv-:tiveT of gtt~:.d&j-ilB,oaibeiiaoftirgn 
A, Froa Bonail; In each of the tv/o following experiments, two 
runs TerT in&do sjiutpleft of the clieaine preps.rea from differ­
ent soiirctjst iiaiaely, £-tromo-3-ajaiaodiben:^iOfura& and 
aa/iiaodi ocji:.ofuran. 
Oiie-ti;iitii t^raia of ::.,t-dianinoGlbeniiOi'u,:-an •'.;as added to a 
solution of 0.1 of 06112x1 in 6 oc. of alcohol ccatii-intid in 
e ..5 cc. ..-rlenjaeyer flask, xiiis solution •./a.3 revluxed for oiie-
lialf iiour. shortly aftcT tlie h,,;atiii£ t-t ctTrtea, yellow plate-
liit-; of tile desired aeriv; tiire btST&a to ncp&PTte. liie flaok -was 
cooled ill an ice-salt oath aiid the contents were filtered. Tiie 
rec:iitao tt>,> rticryGt. llik^od twice frosa a saali aswuiit of ethyl 
O 
alcohol to ^_ive a ccsa^'ound Melting at 179 Borsolie and aehacke 
reported tlie bs-Hg value for tlieir derivative. 
:i. gim phenaath.raquliiOB.e: TO a solution of 0.1 g, of pheaan-
tliraQuiaoae In 5 ce» of a 50^1 mixture of glacial acetic aoid 
and ethyl aloohol ms added 0.1 g, ©f g,3-!liamiiio4ibenEOfumE» 
flis solution ims refluxed for thirty minutes to etmplete the 
condensation. In this reaetion, tlie coi^^ouiid did not sepamte 
during tlie refliixing; hoifeTer, v&cb tlie flask ?Jas eooled ia an 
ice-salt bath., tlie solution solidified to a ci^stalline mss# 
These crystals were removed hj filtration and were reerjstal-
li2©d t¥/ice frcM glaoisl acetic acid. Tlie pure derivatiYe ols-
tainsd ia this mBaer aelted at 297®,. the same value reported 
by Borsclie and Schaoke * 
i'rep&mtioa of S^Methylaaiaotibeazofrnmii 
A series of alky'lated S-aaiEodibeiissoftimiis was desired 
for pui^oses of pha:^.0OlogiGal testiag* 
Following the directi€His for the preparation of aetliyl-
KA 
aniline deseribei by Ullaan , 11 (0.05 sole} of the hydro-
ohloride of 3-ajaiiiodibeiizol\iran was stispeaded ia 15 cc. of 
water, fen grams •{0..05 aolej of freshly distilled ^-totoeiie-
sulfoayl ehloride and 40 ec-. of lOjI. soditm hydroxide were added 
alternately to the ©ispeasiott ia soall portions. After each 
additioa, the reaotioa mixture was shaken vigorously; and 
when addition ifas ooaplete, the flask vms placed in a mechanical 
shafcer for one hour. A sticky precipitate was fomed. This 
£-toltieiiesalf€Hiaiiide was treated to sitm %yith 5 cc. of dimethyl 
sulfate. The resulting mixture was shaken and reaction occurred 
56. Ullas.ii» Am.:t, 327,, 110 (1903) • 
B.z evideiioecj. by ths evolution of hert. jiftej' ctanaln^ ovcrniglit 
to caviplete tlie rietliylaiIo?;i, tiic proGnct fil.tcreci aud 'vtaahed 
"Tith '/fvlsr. I'his oily re.Uiiie wt.G i^dded to a mixture of 17 cc* 
concentrpteu sulfuric ociu, E..riu 7 oc. of .glacial acetic acid, 
o 
cjid hii-atea on £. .:iitcr batii for tJiree honrc and finally at lEU 
for a ftw xiinutcn. iliio iiydrolyproctsict '7;-,3 dililted 
wat'.;r and rmde alt:;:line nitli aisnoiiium riyuroside. tlie basic 
solutAOS \'cw'-. extractuc. v;itL eth.er and the etlior extract dried 
ovci' ;;Odiiiia :;;ulf;, tc. Upon rcinoval of the GOlv^nt, g-iiethyl-
ai:uii0ditcii;;-0furc.ii dt stilled at ISO^/dsnu liiki netliylaaiiie could 
be cry;iinlli;^ed fron 75d alcohol to iJ.VG v/kite Cj^jotals laelt-
iin_, at 46-49^, 
taal» Calcd» for ; il, 7.10, i''ou?\d; d, C.SO» 
n derewitiiioff analy.'d;; ?:iio--.'ed tde prcBoiioe of one active hydro-
' •• '::s.  ^
d 'Jiall anioant of tlie cryata^llinc oav-z: nn,! di;>solved in 
sodiura-ds'y etdcr. s;ascouB liyt/: o^cii eliloride buijolcd tarougli 
the :^Qlutioa to prccicitaty tlie ardiie liycrocdloriae. Tlie solid 
was filtored and c:,'yst;.lliKed froa vci-y dilute xiydrochloric 
o 
acid, "i-ac pun6 ?• It nielted T'ithn;,€CO?:ipo.:jitlori at d4u-247 « 
tnis.1» Calcd. for Cj^^dj^pOliCl ; n, 6.Of, Found; 6,06 
u • 10 # 
Prepare tdon of d~ ./tiq,- lerunodiben^iofuran 
dineteen (0.1 molej of d-aiainodibeiiiofunnn nas .sus­
pended in .n!/ CO. o.; . tdnsr. I'reolily d.i vtllled ^-toluenosulfonyl 
eliloride {EO.d or 0,1 iioli-J and OS cc. of lOja soaiuiii xiydro-
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side aolntlon vcre tuied altorrir.i-v3-y to tiic fltsk v/itli 
1  l i i u c -  p : : , ; x ^ r r i ' i - c o c i  L - o  1 . s . w x i l l t -  t i } . ' - . ; !  U i i o n  | 0 « 1  
laole) Of rreoJaly distillGu dictliyl sulfate v.;,.a „aded .vith 
bb. b x(jSi.iS -.-.1 ^ ^ i i- . 1 / X Ol' i, X^, t an ice tlie 
colutioii dspooiled a ciarii: oil. liie supernatant litiuid v/ao de-
Ci.iiitcd, i:iia ,i4 Gc. or ail'ISxvlo acid una 1,..  oc., o: acetic acid 
were added to tli« flask, tliicia v/as then lieaied for three hours 
Oli. tX 00- til lort tirae at 120°. riie resulting 
•:olutior; raG cooled and aii^de alk;.;-lia,e aitii ara-ioaiuai iiydrozide, 
vAicli precipitated tiic free oaae a:: an oily slud.jC. adis 'v/as 
i iy drocaloric acid and 
• decoloriaia;^ ca:'boii .  after f i l tration,  t i ie  clear rjoliafcion aav© 
15 o*» o'* a  S0,'> y ield sif  ; . :-etl iylarii i iodi :)0i i2OfUi-an hydrocli loride* 
It  ^a3 purif ied oy cay;;talli2;ation froa aater to t , i^e a :;;alt  
wiiicli  did :uot melt lap to 315^. Atteumta Lo secure a cryctal-
l ine free baae a^ere not ^mccoaaful.  ai ie  aydroehloride is  
laaa tnan 0.2 /> soludlo per 100 cc.^ of aater or alcoaol.  
;a:iil, ualcd. for 0I U, a.c6. roiiiid: 5.71 
id.- J, [KjL * 15 i..- • 
Preparation of iS-n-xropylaaiiioaioenEOfJiran 
n-Propyl 2'"'tol^eiiesulfoaate wao preparefi in accordo.nce 
57 
with directions described in urgaiiic Sjritlieaes'" . A 65a^ yield 
o 
waa obtained aMcli distilled at 145 /ffima. 
The -Betiiod vdiioa v/as found to be mcce'ssful in the syn-
Ss thesis of n-proBylaalline was uaed to propylate S-aiainodi-
57* "Ore'aviic dyii.tliesea*% Coll. Yol., I, d. 139* 
58. Slotta, aer.» 63, 678 (1930). 
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bGn::.ofuran, A Eilxtu':'e o:" .3. (0.1c4 mole] of i5-affiirsodinciu:.o-
i\irc;n and 1.;. g. fO.OG?) of r-propvl ^-tolucnesulfonate vua T)laG~ 
ed 1ji G ;>Q0 cc. lirlemioyer flaol: and n-ated in oil ')atli for 
five hours at 110°. The residue -"ar:; tlisn remoTed trrr:i the flask: 
anl bi'okeii into 3^'iall T>iece:-u -rhe^^e .-ere placed In a thimble 
and extracted v/ltli ether for 36 liourn in a 'Toxlilct a^"n:£-at:i5« 
'.tiu ortraction -^z. 3 izitcrmptsS for a fe;? -mile the re~ 
Giiliic piilveriiLeci, ;;nu thcai. rcplacef £11<j tlio tiztraction 
continued for a'^iothcr li; hours, •jlio ctlicr c;x-t':'£ftt w>;a clried 
av:T -;iil;ut,j, f:llte"::'e£i, sevaporated to l-eve r-Ji oil 
vfiich -ii ;tillecl :\t f00~30e^/lm. On rodiotilitit Ion, it 113-
o / 
tij.iei >.t :.0f-fj05 , and .rould not cryatslliae, after re-
iiSAiaiaa in a rcfri;aac; for for tao fay;.. thin oil a'&a diasolved 
in anhjdroua etiier ciif yielded f.o y. of the hylrochlorile -.aen 
tacated >.ltii yaaoo:a. hylro;,;;' chlorlle. ';lila a?aa a yiall of 
4f;„ fhe salt -vaa cryatallifiaai aatep aaf ricltel st 190®, 
ater hylaolyael the liydTochlorife apparently to tha free ami no • 
y-B^iNropylaaiinodibeiiaofuTan hyaroohloride la aoluble in. alcohol 
to the extent of about 2 y. j-^er 100 co. 
...inal^ ualcd. for Ci5HxgOKCl : H, S.36. j"ound; 5.5S 
a. .Ui.ci 15 • ijcj * 
r-:cparat Ion of g~a l-ie thy lasil nodi ben aofii t'an 
...i- auapenaion of ;,E y. (C.l ;aolcj of the Iiydrocliloride of 
..5r 
S-ariLiiodiboriaofuran in a aolution of 6 y» (O.S aolc) of souiun 
hyarozloc in 100 cc, water v;aa placed ir: a thrca-necked J'lanls: 
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provided v/itli a meclianical stirrer. tUo flask surrounded 
by an ice batli, anci {0,2 molej of freslaly distilled 
diffletliyl rculfute «as adfied to tlie ntlrred nixture, After 
stirrin,/;: had been contlaieci for ten hours, the reaction vas 
iitsated on a v^ater batJi for one laour# After tiie reaction pro* 
duct Iiad cooled J it v/as extracted well vd th, etlier and tlie ex­
tract drieci over socliua sulfate. Upon removal of the solvent, 
twelve £TiMQ of S-dimetliylamliiodibensofuraii wt-s secured dis­
tilling 211-212^4!!ia, which a 6Bp yield. A Zerewitiaoff 
analysis slio--ed the absence of any active liydrogen. 
i^aal* Caio4 for ; M, c.6;j. FoiandJ !I, 6•86 
and f.01« 
tlie hydrocliloplde, prepared in the Uc«al maimer from the 
baae, melted at 2i>0-232^. It v«\s less than 0.8 g, soluble in 
100 00. water and about 1 eJ. soluble in 100 cc* of alcohol. 
Preparatioa of 5'-Dieth,?larainodibeD.zofuraii 
The diethyl sulfate used in. this experimoat -ms f/anliv^d 
with aodtum bioeruonate colution and thea -Tith water. The 
pure t-stor diotilled tit 104°/9iaia. to a cold BuspeiLsion of 
E£ |0»1 mole J of 3-a~iiriQdibeiiaofur.. ii liydrocliloriue in 150 
ec. of -vmter containing 6 g, (0.2 mole; of so.;lus hydroxide 
v;c,.3 added 15.4 {0.1 sole) of diethyl sulfate. After the 
mixture had been -tirred for ten hairs, it v:ao h;..&ted on e 
water ^^s.th for thirty riimtes. The cold reaction riixturo was 
extracted ^vith ether and the extract ms dried over sodium 
sulfate. After the SiOlvent had becsn evaporated, 15 g« of 
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S-dieth.ylaainodt'jenaofuran -8.3 distillad vt E01-210®/2-*3im!U 
I'iiis distillate, v/alcli vvas obtained iii a bSjft yield, was redis­
tilled e-nd Cv:«(: 0¥er ot gOs'Vs-SiiEa. Atteir^ts ^^'ere made to 
oryst&lllae tlm liydrocliloride wiiicli -.ms prep&red in the cus­
tomary rnan»er, but it was found t!iat tlie f^alt 'hx&TOljyzGA 
o by ';mt6r at 00-90 • Tlie iiydrooliloriae, Just as secured from 
o 
tile ethor aolutioii, melted i.t i.OL-205 ana was difficultly 
soluble in toator s.nd alcoliol. 
Anal. Calcd, for Cjj^glij^QOIfCl : 11, 5.09. Foiindi S', 5.07 
and 5»0S» 
PrepaystIon of S-'PlperldlnodlDeiisofttraJi. 
A mixture of S6 g. |0..14 mole) of ^i-aainodibenzofumn 
and IE £. (O.OS nole) of p&ntsmetlijl&ne bronide »T4S heated for 
one iioiir on a liter bath, and the resulting solid was powdered 
and .extracted -.Itii etlier In a Soxhlet apparytue. Tlie paasai^e 
of Iiydro,;ien chloride into tlie ether solution gave a quantita-
tlve yield ot ii"»piperldinodibeG.i,;oftiri-i.i. liyfirociiloride. The free 
base, obttvixied by the addition of asKaoalum hydroxide, melted at 
111® on recrystalliaation froni aqueous alcohol. 
i.iial« uo.lcd. for S*2>7. i^'ound: K, 5.54 
cllld U » Uv • 
The hfdrociiloride, prepared in the usual manner from the 
o 
base, melted c.t 258-260 . xlie selt -c.s liydrolyzed by --rater, 
but 100 ce. of ethaaol di/.solved aoout 5 g, of the coEr^ouad, 
x.aal. tJaled. for Gj^^Hj^gOHCl : H, 4.8?. jrouuds «, 4*65 
and 4»$0. 
Prepara I i on o f Pyri cio-£^g, - di b enao furaa®^ 
A mixture of §0 g, (0.27 mole) of 3*-aialno4lb©m:olUraa. 
liyclroolilorlde., 50 g, (0.21 aole) of arsenio oxide, 150 g. (1.62 
moles] of glyecrol and 80 g. (0.81 raolej of ooneentroted sul­
furic acici \:&s licuted la an oil batli for fcmr to five liotirs at 
170®. The lir-uiu w, s tiaen poured Into 1800 cc. of hot water, 
to v^ich 85 cc. of 30^ sodium hydroxide liad been added, boiled 
with uecolorli:!ii; carl>Gn., a,nd filtered hot. The cooled fil­
trate viL ii at.de alkollBe «ith axapionivm hyaroxide, extrr;Cted 
v/ith atller and froa the dried ether solution there "ts ootain-
ed ^8 £> or a 4B'p yield oX the pyridoiiberiEOfuraiia which dis­
tilled ct w0i*-215^/2-3111. The mixture of the tv/o iscciers •-?&& 
dissolved in a small smount of ethanol and permitted to erys-
talliiae. The crystals wore filtorea and reeryst.-.llized froni 
methanol, ihe pyrid0-/g»2-'^-'aib©i'i.£0furan mvlted at 16f.5-
166.5® and its stitieture was very recently established by 
liloii- ettig ana Moinson * 
69. For the principles used in riextin.g- eertaiii parent ring 
systeraa,' and espeeially in aistiHi-uishing Isomeric forms 
by the use of bracketed i3U!i^')ers ana letters in the iriiddle 
of the name, see Patterson, Chea. -oc., 50, &074 
{1920}. 
Anal, ualcd. for CxsIIgOH i 6.S9. Jfouiid: H, 6.39. 
Tlie liydrociilorlSe me its at l54-'S26®« 
Preparation of Pyrl4o-/2,3-<^«dibenzofu;raG'^^ 
(a) fTQEi 5~;.ialnodibeB^:.ofiiran; Tlie mother liquors froia, 
the previous erystalllaatioa of the linear isaaer m.B treated 
with &!i alcoliolio liy.:rogeii chloride solution. The resulting 
hydrochloride v:;-. s filtered and t;ar-hed Y'itli hot etlianol to re~ 
move last traces of the linear coiroouna. The renaliiing pre­
cipitate »as ooa¥6rted to the base ny ncans of ansaoaiuia hy"* 
droxlde. Crysif^lliKation froin, -nietliaiiol pure pyrido-
/gja-cJ-dibeaisoftrcan aeltiiii, at lOS.G-106®, -jhls iooiaer, 
obtained &I30 by fractional distillation under reduced pressure 
of the ,;;iixtii'?e of pyrldo coB^oands, diatilleo. at SOP-SIO^/S*:?!, 
,^aal. Calcd. for : IJ, 6»a9. I'ound: f-l, 6.41 and 
6.49. 
'jhe hydrochloride melted ct ;:-9S-294° an^:: ••*ao ^31 tie iii~ 
soluble in ;ater. 
..::.aal. ualcd. for Cj^gitj^QUlTCi ; •?, 5.49. .round: I!, 5.60. 
jb] rror:! g'^.yaiiio-'g'n^raaodibeB.aofttraB and (c) from 8-aaiao-
Z-ni t r ol i o e a.a of a /an; ahe ^Jcraup reaction was ca ried out aith 
0.1 mole of each of these aubstitated a-aiaea and in each ea;:0 
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a 3S1&11 of the pyrltlo-/S,£«c7"dibenE0fiirc,n ioO-
latod, cTbl to be Identical \,lth the pyriao Gorar'oima 
p:'^,T>t.red from i,-ami nodi beiiaofuraii. 
PreparatIon of 1,Z, S, 4--Tetrahyd.ropyTido»/E,3-^-dibeiiiiofu.ra.n. 
Tlie pyri(ao~/2,15-e7-'dibeni'40Aars:.a (17»5 g. or 0*08 raolej 
WGG refluxed for five hours with BO g« of «r;-milEted tin and 
250 ec, of conceritra'led hydroehloric acid. The cooled mix-
ture W3.B Kicfle elkaline amonium liyaroxide end then fil­
tered, The oopioiiG precipitate, consisting of iiydrated stannous 
oxide and tlic free ba;^c» was clyied, ficely powdered and then 
extracted with ether, "lie paasaee of tjaseous hydrogen chloride 
into the ether Bolution ^tave a quantitative yield of the hy­
drochloride meltin.,, at £4:7-£46®, It was difficultly soluble 
in vjaier and ctiianol, 
t.nal. CttlcQ. for t^ig.%4®JCl t H, 5.40, Fouiidj B, g.4£ 
and 5.,.£» 
Freparation of l-»Methyl~l4-'teti^ahydropyrldodiben;iofiiraii» 
A suspension of 10 g. (0,0S6 mole) of the eoi®ound des­
cribed abofve in 100 cc. of v/ater oonteinli%^ S»9 g, (0.072 
mole) of sodluia hydroxide vms placed in a round-hottoiaed flf-;sk 
proTidid "With a iiechariical stirrer. To the stirred, cold 
solution was iidded 5.1 g. (0.036 molej of dimethyl ailfate. 
After £.11 ims added, the solution ms refluxed for, 1.5 hoiirs. 
The cooled solution i.-as extracted vdth ether. From the dried 
ether extract there was obt-^Ined an 83^ yield of the hydro** 
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ohloride of 1- or i-i-aotliyl ocEiTOuiid. The salt aelteS -/itri 
decompO;iltion at Zcl-hZ^'^* 
.:uiaX» Calcd. for Cj^gHji^OTCl ; JI, 5,IS. Found: rT, 5,46w 
Preparation of 2-Metlijlpyrldo-/E,2~^-dioensiofuran 
A stirred alxture of 50 g, (0*22 mole J of the liydrochloride 
of 3*imi.nodi"oeTiaofuran and 1;;5 oc. of concentrated hydrociiloric 
acid was lieaied to 90-100® in a tbree-necked I'lask provided with 
a return coacienser and i. dropping finmel. i;:iglity grams of par-
Eildeliyde was added dropwiae over a period of tMrtiy- mimtes. 
Heating \?es contimied for aix hours on a viater-natli. The re-
aultine prodiiot v/as filtered, then, mde alkaline and extracted 
wltii etiier. JTron the dried etlier solutioa there was obtaiscd 
17 or a 30;^ yield of E-aiet]aylp-yrido-/£,3-^-dibe!izo,fiiraii 
o / o 
wliicli ciirjtillea botweea eOC-ElO /Siani-and melted at 185-166 , 
after reoryGtElliisetion froa etlianol. The otiier po^-sidle 
isoraer ;vas not laTeGtija.ted.. 
/:Jial* Calcd. for : ¥» 6.00. foimd: IJ, 6.00 
and S.ee. 
'rlie sane coiapound» as estaolisiiod by a mixed aeltiiiii point 
deternlnation, was obtained by the action of iiietlayl-lithium on 
pyrido-/2, t'-c/-dibenaofuran. 
A 0.15 laole pun of aetbyl-litliiiim \f£is prepared in the 
customary manner, tiie laetliyl iodia© delEg added dropwis© to a 
stirred suspeasioii of finely di¥ided litliiua in aoliydrous ether. 
VJlien tlie forcaation of the oi'gancHicitalUe eompomid wao complete. 
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soliitioii wno filtered directly into a Schlenk tube wiiicla 
had previously been swept out Y.lth nitrogen. Th.e pyrido oompound 
(10.5 g. or 0.05 mole I -.vas added, and the tube ms sealed and 
o 
lioated for four Iionrs at 90-100 . The cooled tube we.a opened 
and tlie eiaterial poured on crushed ice* After t?iir^ sol^atioa •' 
iiaa been extracted with ether, there vms obitaned from the 
dried stiier extract a solid \sliieli di,:;tilled at £04 /Sainu iie-
crjatalliaaiioii from etiianol ,_ave tiie S-aetliylpyrido-/2,»i-e7~ 
o 
dibeii::oru fan laeltlni; at 185-186 . 
Preparatioa of y^aroiiiopyridodlbeB.soriiT.'aa 
la g'OO ee. of glacial acetic, acid was s*d-':p€.Rded S3 g. 
10*25 EioleJ of 3-'aitrodibenzofuran• tills airbure m-s stirred 
and iic&ted to 65® and tliea 40 g, (0,25 mol&j of broiaiiie ime 
added over a period of one-half laour» After an additional 
o four-liour period of lieatiat; at 65-70 , tlie aixtw:'® ,vas cooled 
and the filtered product •v/a?; fr-. otionally cryr,:'fcalliiied from 
acetic acid to S- 22|& yield of 2~broiao-7-iiitrodibeiizo-
o 
furaii jaeltiHt at Z4B . Heductiori of tlie nitro graip v/as 
effected i>y tin and iiydroclilorle acid to give a 67p yield of 
th© droBioasiae !iydrocjilo;i"idc. 
A mizLu-'e of 35 q, (0.12 niolej of this hydrocliloridc, 
25 of arsenic oxide, 80 of {glycerol, and 40 g. of sul­
furic acid -,u.3 heated under ^^entle reflux for five hours at 
o 100 , The llcpiid . c.d poured iixto 1500 cc, of hot mter, end 
after tlie addition of 40 cc. of 33'l sodiua Ixydroxide and soae 
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decolorising carbon^ boil.:.d. for a few HiimteG and filtered 
liot. After tiie coolca filtrate was made alkaline, a cluci^:© 
fomied v/^dcli filtered and cryatalliiied fvcm ethaBol to 
o 
give £ 50p yield of the pure pyrido comT^min&. melting at 15S . 
The structure of this Icsoraer was not established. 
Anal* Ualcd, for ®3r: K» 4*?0. Found: M, 4.69. 
Preparation of Pyrido-ZStS-b/^-diaenKOfiir-an and Pyrido-/s»2-a7-
ai:.ea:^ofUi'an 59 
H 
ry rido~/s, 3-1^-dib enzofuran Pyrido-/3,2-a7 -di benzofuran 
The 2-aninodlbenaofuran, necessary for ,thin syntliesls, 
\iCAi prepared by r)laciii£ 48 i,. i0.15iS molej of pure S-broaodi-
beuaofuraa, ^5 of miprou;?. bromide, end 5u0 cc. of STsaomium 
liydroxlde in an cle-ctrically licatsd steel boHb. xiie reaction 
o 
v/ciS lic£.ted at :,25-;:50 for tv/elve lioiirs, Tlie araine vvas iso­
lated an the hydrochloride by dissolving the fused •ioa'r.o In 
etaer-benzene and saturatirie:; with hydrogen chloride, rhe 
yield 3 bO |j. or 88,5 of the theoretical.. 
A Skraup synthesis oa ;j2 g» iO.l'iaolej of E-amimodi-
beiizofuran hydrochloride was carried out. rhe mixture was 
treated as in previous runs and the restilting rolution was 
extracted i/itJi ether, the ethereal solution on desiccatioa, 
ewiporetlos and distillation of tlic- rs'-idue under reduced 
prer.sure gave a S9^ yield of the nixed pyridodibenzofurans 
dictillins at 240^/6Hm» xMs di-tilled •;':irodiiGt vmn cryotal-
llseci from etfiaiitsl; 63?y;-tEls rseparated which whea mirifit-d by 
o 
repeated oryst.-llization from netiiyl alcohol ineltoci at 185-186 . 
Anal* Ualcd. for CJ!j/: !l,» 6»^9. Fouridi II, 6.35. 
Tae alcohol nother liqu^'s from tlie above orystalliaailons 
were combined and trantc^f^atli an exc-e • s of alcoholic hydrogen 
chloride, 'iiie riisttarfing liydrochloride Ym.z filtered and f/aslied 
with hot ethanoln^ and ooiwerted to tlit. free banc by a;.ann of 
aanosiima hydroxide. The iscKicric •nyrido com* otiad was crystal-
liEQd neveral tiiaes froa methanol to pure crystals laelt-
iHi; at 160.5-161.5^. 
Anal, waled, for C^gtffOH : l-l, 6.29. i'ouaSi 6,49. 
The hydrochlorides of these two iaoiiers melted viith 
darkening' and decarapositiori at 307-310^ and 296-298®, res­
pectively. 
The atructurea of thene itaomers vmre not deteriaiiied. 
FrcBaratioii of 2~BroEioacetyldibenzofaraii 
g-AcetyldibeHv.ol'araii was prepared by a Friedel-Crafts* 
reaction or; dibensofiiran using acctyl chloridc, alumimwi 
chloride aaci carbon di:~«lfide. a f-olution of 6.5 g. (0»03 
mole/ of the acetyl ccsnround in 2uv cc. of ether wr s cooled 
to 0°, and added to a -olutioa of 4.8 g. lO.Ofc mole) of bromine 
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in 200 cc. of ice-cold ether, llie brmiiie color disappeered 
in about five Kiimite.-:;. for ORe-half hour la sji 
ice-batii, the Kolutioii ..iis .fretd of hydrobromic aoid by Bieaas 
of dry potasslimi carboa&te. Upon removal' of the solvent uruler 
.reduced pre;,;sure, tlie re&lme ms cryGtc.llised frcia metlmiiol 
several times to .^,ive the pure 2-br03i0aeetyl!li-'Deaii0iurc::.n, which 
raelted at 106-10 
.\nal« Calcd. for .-.•omid; Jr. E7#60 
c.eA 27.95. 
Freparation of g-ChloroaoetyMiheagioxurap. 
A mixture of 60 g. ( 0 . 6  m o l e }  o f  a l u a i i i a m  c h l o r i d e ,  2 0 0  
CO. of carl)oil dia-iilfide,, and 67.2 g. fO«4 mole) of dihenEO-
furiim ms placed in a three-neckea flask equipped isritli a 
mercurf'-sealed stirrer, a dropping; firariol, and a return con-
.lenner. Forty-five (0.4 mole) of chloroaoetyl chloride 
was tidiied to t'tie gently reflxix: li%;, stirred riis'ture. ; fter 
heating, for thrse liourn tlie product -vas poured on creoked ice 
and extrycted -ivitii etiier-ben;;e5i«}» j-rtyi tlie a--ied estract, 
there s-a;: secured 45 of tifice-distilled li-chloroacctyldibenzo-
o » fa ran will c!i cauie over f':t oUfi-SOO /I-Heibi. , in a 46^ yield. The 
coJU'ooiiad naltod &t 10?~110° ivlmn recrystallized from aqueous 
alcohol. 
/:.:ml. ualccl# for C ^ ^ 1; CI, 14.35. round; CI, 14.46 
Gil tl i.4: . «S* • 
XB. order to be certain that the chloroaoetyl ^roup had 
ariented the oame as the acetyl group under cimilar reaction 
cuudi tionfj, c;, ol' iae cotipouna oxldiKcci to an 
aciv; vdiiCii :>aOvm to L/e identical -,itii sii c-iitlieiitic r;peoi-" 
.,)x i;,~diueii^,oruiuiioaii)ox;':lAC c.cid« 
Ion of tliylafflinoaccty3.dIbc::iigofuraK 
In 150 cc, of absolute ether were linnolveci lu. 5* {0.05 
"lole; of i>cliloroacetvllib5;n: o:ru and 7»Z g. (O.IO yaole) of 
dietiivIaraiEc. '.rhe solution, v;: s allowed to jvlftncl for 48 liours, 
aft.,..r Will Oil tl™e the preciT)ita^e of dlet]iyla;Tii;-:e jiydrooBloridc 
re]:iovc<i by filtration, ilie filtrate efaporatod to 
tirynefjE the Pi-rAmiB di.:;30jved in a •rRiaimiin of aosoliito 
c-lcoiiol. to thii* solution t,or6 v.- a adiied an etliereal -'olu-
tion of 0.C5 jriole of ixyiroj.viii clilorife, 'iiie roaultiji;;, liyd^O"^ 
cfloriifc './a,-; preci~itL,ted by ciilutiiiy -jitxi r livr/ys ¥Olur!\e of 
dry etluii:*, fill ..red, and cry;-;tf;lli>.(;G from fitjior-alcohol mix­
ture t.j ^;lve a iO,;. yiel ^ o-' & It ff, .Dd-tiOf®, 
-tial. Ctilcd. for Cj^gHgQGgfCl; 4.41, roima; 17, 4.t.7 
Prcpar£..tioii D 1 etliylaninoiaethy 1~ ~d i b g ri^ ofu ij 10&r 01 aol 
3inc£/ none of the plienantlirene derivetivea x-hldh. contain 
the pharaucolO|,,lc;;lly iiitcre.f,tin£. hydroxyctliylariino :viuo cbain 
produce in a cfxt a typical aorpliine-llko exciteneatj dilattitioE 
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of tlie "pupil.-; C3..;.u iiierlced a£i&li;;,e5ia , it sacnca £u,iYisabli; to 
p^cyc^re &iiala;^^_ou3 coj.ffiounds in tlie di j .:ii ofuren se^^ioss. 
• CvOT'.; i iie^jy, a;:i a';f^:olute etli&jiol solution of ft (0,0? 
molcj of f-v43-dictiiyl:,ininoaoetyldib&iiiiofiiran v;s.o reduoed •-itli 
CO. 'Sur^jer c.nd :-osetti£,j J, im, Cliem* -.oo., 56, 1745 
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.Idaas catalyst. One esjuivalent of liyd-'ogen ^as taken up in 
forty-ei£:h.t hours# The free amine --as diatillod Itti diffi­
culty at 220®/2-33ia ' iiti .as obtained in a ZO'fi yield. 
Anal* Galea, for K, 4*92» Jfouati: i=, 4.90, 
Tlie liydroelilGriae v/es prepared difficulty^ jken.rally 
coming uown a;? an oil, rtowevor, soae crystali-; ?rere obtained 
by the use of one eqiiifaleitt of alcoliolic hylvogm. chloride 
a-id ©xtenleti staiiuiiig in ;;e ice box» The iiylx'oci'iloride melt­
ed i:% 137^ and darkened on ntacciii^* 
Xj.eiX • L--^,'lwCi* i. Oi? ^ ,£'OH, ^ 
and 4»S6« 
pgt3p:.:.r:.tion_ df £-6J*'PlperidiaoagetyldibctigQfaran 
A mixture of 24.4 (0#1 mole) of E-^chloroacetyldibeiiso-
furan ancl 17 g. {0,2 mole I of plperidino im:: placed in a uiaall 
.::rleKfflejer flask /a/tlioiit solvent, b violent rei^ctloii oecui'^red, 
lion it had suDsided and tlie ™izture 'was oold., tlic residue was 
eztractes ^iitli etlier. Tlie etrier solution ^us filtered to re?..x)¥e 
tlie piperifiine iiydroclilori-le and the resulting' filtrate ^vas 
-mtu-ated i.itli liyc.ro£.e2i ciiloride to sv.i've a qu&ntitative yield 
of tlie desired bydrooliloride. it v;aa erysti:lliEe(l from ether-
alcoliol and «j>lted at 270-£?l®, 'itie salt bs insolifile in nator 
and only .rlii^tly soluble in ctlianol. 
bJial, talcd. for C^jligQOgKCl: il, 4,S4. Fimnd: H, 4,S4 
ai-id 4,07 • 
Preparii-tioa of Piperiaiaoiaetliyl'»2.-aiPeiizofarylcarblnol ; 
Tlilrfceen grams |0»0S aole) of •piperidinoacetyldl-
beazoAurari v;as disaolved in SOO cc. of absolute etliBiiol. Tlila 
solution reduced '.atk .'.daas oat'-.lyat, one eqiiivaleat of 
liy^rogfeE bting talien up in amm. hours^ After the raaoval of 
tile solvent under reduced pre'^surc, the residue was crystal-
llk.ed froa acueous etlaanol to a yield of the fre-e 
amine, racltin,,; at 3i)i)-104^» A ^erewitiisoff aiialysis showed 
tlie pre^eaoe of one aotivij hyaroj^eiu 
Aii&l, '-^alcd, ,ior 1^, 4.74* rounCi; II, 4.69 acA 
The liydrooliloricte prepered in the q nal maimer aim cry^tal-
liz^^d frcsn =mter ^aelted at £42®. 
Anal. (;alca. for Ciqll99®<Cl; H» FOUIMU H, 4.3g 
and 4.S2. 
Pri;p-e.ri..tlQri of -.:^thyl .Aher of Pipeyidiiic»aetlayl~£"'dibea>-ofiiryl~ 
cai'bitiol Hydroolilori de 
!Hie ethyl etlier of diloi^ometliyl-E-dibeni^QfurylGarbinol 
Man pri;,pared "by treating 0.2 mole of :.,-{iiben.:.ofuryliaa..^iiesiuni 
branide -.lith 28.5 g. (0.2 mole] of /^-diciiloroetliyl ether. 
•jlie solution refluxed for one laomr with stirriiij^, and 
after sfctiKiiiiis for another li. hours wan poured on ic© and 
acidified, 'iiie either i;.yer v/as separated i-.iici the aqueous 
solution e->;tracted ^vitli etker. The coiiibineci ether sc-lutiom 
was drie^a ctnd evaporated, xhe realciue, the desired ethozy 
coiapound, distilled with difficulty because of the excessiTe 
foaming (b, p. £0-4-206^/6Bffii. I. The twioe-distilled product 
eould he orystallized froa etimaol aaii melted at 58-59®. 
Anal, ualcd. for C I ,  12.77, Fouods 01, 12.S6 
•£md li2«4tfC • 
Tv^'enty i„in.;xis (0,Q6 mole] of this ethoxy derivat-i¥e and 
17 g* (0,2 mole} of piperidiiie v/ere sealed in a pyrex: tube 
Eiifl heated to 140-150° for fm.T liours. After cooling e-M 
opeiiiiia, tlie tii'50 was -imslied free of solid mterial uitli water 
;u.nd etii^r. fliis lalxitui/e v®3 aacl© allcalliie aad thoroughly ex-
traeted ether* i'iie etiier extract ises eTaporafced aad Isct 
tracfes of plpeyidiae reraoved under reduced pressure# The rc-
aaiaiiii; oil v;£s dissolTe4 in ether ead the solution treated witli 
gGseous layClrogen eiriloride. Ttie hydrochloride separated as an 
oil; liOT/ever, on eztencied stendii^ i» a iee Isox, tlis oil crystal-
Q 
liaeil to ,:,l-ve the liydmcliloride «ielting at 17S after reeryatal* 
litdatioa fi^osi acetoiie. 
lnal< (jalcd. for Ggoilg^OglfClJ H, 4.0g» ^ouM: .11, 4.15. 
Frepa-rti tlon of Metiiylaalnoacthyl-S^aibeiizofm^lBietliyIcar' >iaol 
ayxirociilorl de 
A solution of O.S mole of tae G-rignard rea^ient obtained 
froa 2-]3roaoi3.ibeiii;ofaraa in the usual aaaaer vk=s filtered 
throijgli s::la -s wool into a separatorj' funnel idiicii was attaciied 
to a tkree-aeckeci fleak prcsvid«ci T/itli a stirrer and a reflux 
condeiitver. /. eolutioii of 19 rj. (O.E laolei of epiehlorohyttriu. 
in 150 Gs# of sodiiiia-dry etlier tmsa ooataincd in the flask. 'rh& 
O-rignard reageat added dropifise to tlit; stirred ::olutioa, 
iiliicli was refluxed for oae iiowr after tlie addition vrvs Qdiiplete. 
Finally 200 ce. of the ©tlier wa« cllstilled away, and tben 800 
oc. of dry benaaae uao added and the reflusiiij,; was coatimied 
for anotlier tt/o-iiour period, after viiicii the reaction vms al­
lowed to 3^ and over "i-'fte solution vfao layaroljiied v:itli 
ice aacl ecia, and extracted mt.b, etliep. .t'lw tlie dried etiier 
solutioa, 6 s* or a 12;3. jicld of chlorciictliyl-g-dibeEiioriiryl-
laetliylce^inol «c,3 olitaiEed, distillinc;: at ti05-;.0fe®/Eiiiii. 
Aaal» ualcd. Tor CxsHxsOgCl; CI, 13,41. Foua-i; CI, 15.12 
and 12. £-4. 
i.ieTftB. £;ra.ras {0.042 aiol^.) of tbis OErbinol, 11 g. (0.15 
aol-.;) of diethyliEaiiie, end 15 cc. of beQi,ene T?ere sealed in a 
Ceirius tube and heated at 140® for fiYe Iioiirs# ^vfter cool-
inir ana openini;., the coatents were rinsed oait witli benaeae, 
and after filteriii^j tiie benaece -solutloa to mmovQ the diethyl-
ariiae liydrocliloride, the benaeiie and oxce.- s of tlietliyliaraiiie 
•.\ere removed uiiaei* reduced prensure* Tlie r^isitlue was dis­
solved ill dry ether mia tMs solutioa was treated with liydro-
gen Ciilorlde to give an oil, iiaae uemiene ':m.s added to the 
soltitioB fi.iid it v/as evapo.r&ted on a liot plate to the volxirae of 
5-10 cc. Tills solution was cooled yielding;; solid Tvlilcti ^^dien 
crystiillii^ed iToa acetone aelted at M5®» 1 (mantitr.tive 
yield of dietliylaiain o rEettiyl-2-diDOTi£o:furjlsethylce.3djiiiol 
liydrocliloride imn obtained. 
•irial. Calcd. for Cj_c!}i24,02JICl5 4.20. rcund: K, 4.26 
PreparatioB of 2--Aaiaoethyldtbeiizo^raii 
A solution of 2~dibenssofuryJiaagaftsium broraide was pre­
pared frcm SOO cc. of anliydroms et!ier-besi.,ene, 1^5 g. fO.51 
laolej of s-ljroaodiberu-iofuraii and 13.5 g. (0.56 ataa) of 40-
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100 j3er;li  laaeJfie,:;!!!®. Into tli ia solution \vas distil led 44 e..  
(1 Eiolej Of etl^loaa oxide, and tlie reaction, m.3 carried out 
ill essential accorclanoe witli tli© fllreotlons of Dregei? for 
tiie praperfitiOE of n-liexyl alcohol frora n-butjlaafinesiuia 
broraide. Tiie E--liydroicyethjldibejrix.-ofuraa was secured ia a 
45;;:- yield, and xaelted at after recrystallimtion fros 
psstroleua etlior To. p..  60-66*^1. 
Gaseous liydrogen sromide -ma subDled at a moderate rate 
t l irougla, 80 (0.S7? mole) of aiolten 2-/^-lijciroxyetliylditjeiiz-o-
furaa lit  100® for t'wo hours. Tlie product w&a ^rarilied •/•iti i  v/ater, 
allowed to solidify.' ,  dried and distil led under reduces T^ressure. 
The yield of tiie bruiao coiapouiid -v.'as and It distil led at 
179-180®/E--5riM* ami raelted at 6g'-6E.5® oa reorystalli isatioa 
from etliaiiol.  
An intimate mixture of 30 g« (0.106 mole) of g-/^-broaio-
etliyldibenaofuran and s.5 tO.135 molel of potascdum plitlia-
0 
l iside was heated slthout solvent at 105~2UO for sii:  l iours. 
The product */as eztmetecl sitk acetic aeid and the substituted 
iraide crystallised on cooling; ana -.vas reniovecl by f i ltmtion. 
ihis crystalline laaterial was aispeMed in alcohol and after 
the addition of an excess of hydrazine hydrate was refluxed 
until e gelatinous precipitate formed. Tiie cooled reoction 
product va.a acidified with hydrochloric acid, boilafi  a few 
iriii iutes and filtered hot. The residue vias further extracted 
61. yres:er, "Organic 3yst]ae3e3'% Coll.  ¥ol», I ,  p. 298, 1932. 
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v;itii dilute acid solution and the filtraier- comuined. After • 
the renovEil of tlie alooliol imcler reduoeu pressure, tiie acidic 
,::i0j-uti0E :-!&o made al':;::-line and extracted rata ether* tfrffi? 
t!xe drleti etiier tytraot tiiere -a;.; ootelned a 46)i! yield of 
2~-aHinoetliyldil'eii/iofu rfMi tiistillini;; --.t lfc7-170^/SMa» Tlie 
free aoine v/as very sensitiY© to carbon dioxide. Tlie hvdro-
o 
chloride prepared in tiic UGtiai nMaiuacr laelted ^t S78 . 
Anal« ualccl. for 6»66* Founds !•;, 5.64 
and 3»97» 
g-y^/uainoethyldibeasoi'uran frcga g-'Clilorometliyldl'benzo i'aran 
To a solution of 84 g* (0.5 mole) of dioenzofuran in 100 
oc. of petroleuH etlier fb. p# 75'-115®| containecS. in c three-
Recked flask, provided -.Ith a aechanico-l stirrer and a gas 
delivery ttibe extending to tlie riottoni, v»as aMed Ld js.. (0.S7 
aolcj of trioxjmetliyleiie and BO £> of tusod zl'tiG chloride* 
Lfsii^eaas hydrogen cliloride wns bu'balea into tie stirred jus-
peiicion at a rather rapift rato. .iftcr fifteen or tv.renty 
uiirrates the color or the rejection Aaricened aiid tiio tc^^iptrature 
bo^nn to riae aut c,t no tirae .cas tlie reactlOH pectiitted to 
gtt liotter tiiRTi 55*fc0^, -;fter one hour of rstirring at iiais 
temperc-taL:e tlie react ..on w,:j poureft on ic€ and ejctraeted t'ith. 
. etfi«r» uiie ©tiler aztrect ;iri:;iied v^ith aodiuKi oarooiiate and 
dried over sodiua -yIrate, upoii tlie removal of the solvent 
49 is» of crude a-oliloroaetliylQi'beaaofuraii secured dlN-' 
tillin,, rt 155-175®/4aui« un redistillation a 41;?? yield of 
tlie cmmmnd. c&m over at 159-161®/Sum. xliin material -mxs 
recryat; llizied seTej"t.J. tine- fro't Tietliyl alooliol and melted 
at 78.5-79.5^. 
Aaal* waled, for Oj^gHgOCl; Cl, 16.20, sound: 01, 16*40 
and 16»63» 
£ Giaall 3ai-iple of tills caur^ound c^iciii;ed to an acid 
wMch shown to be 2~diuenzofuraiioai'boxyllc acid, xhis re--
actiori ijave proof that tii© coaipouiid \;as siibotituted in the 
2-po>ltioii. 
Ji.n etiianol ;;olutiori of 44 g. (0,2 E'olel of a-elilorometliyl-
dibeiizofuran added to a n&turated aqueous oolutiori of SO s* 
(O.fj :iole i of socliua cyanidc f^nd refluxi,d for five hours# , Tlie 
mixturfc ."as filtePGd liot and the solrront removed frora the 
filtrate under reduced pre.^.sur<s. The reeicue vi&s difjsolYed in 
etlior ;-aid froia the dried solutioa there '.;&s obtained g., or 
a B7"j yield, of 2-C7aiiQEiet!iylciiberi:iofu.ran distilling at BOB" 
Z06^/Smn, .After several crystialliiiatioaa fros Methyl alcoliol 
tiie pure oaapoimd melted at 102md-*10S*5^* 
Anal, Calod, for H, 6»?6. Foiiiidt K, 6*75 aad 
o • » 
An absolute ethaaol solution of lb g» {0,062 mole) of 
S-eyaacoiethyldlbeasofurau \'.-s.3 reduced with /»umas catalyst, 
T^-vi'O ©cpaivalents of Ji;/d,rot.ce2i ware taken up in one liaar» After 
remOTal of tlie cattlyst and evaporation of the oolTent, an 
801; yield of £-/3•aiHinoetiiyldibensofuraE Qifttillln^j tit 165-
. o 
170 /2raaU xmz secured. The liydrocliloride aelted at 278 , 
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and a Eiixed aeltia^, point -i/ltli the !iy<irociiloride securcd from 
tlie phtlialimide reaction Giio«eii  no clepre.ssioii» 
Preparation, of 4-/^-Aminoetliyldi'oeasofuraii 
i i  solution of 4-dibenz0liiryl-lltl i lma waa prepared fT<m 
168 g. |1 molfj) of purli'ied dlbensofuran, 137 g* (1 laole) of 
31-1311 tyl  'braalde, 500 cc. of ether and 14 £. (2 atoms) of li-*-
tliiuiru Into this solution was distilled 100 g;, t2»Sf moles) 
of ethylene oxide an.ci the resulting solution rerimced for ono 
laour# I'lie reectioa ms liydrolyaed and -/orkea up In tJie nor:;ml 
meaner. 45^ yioM of 4--hy-aroEyetlijldlbessofuraii.  diatill-
iiie tit  190~191^/4raFu obtained, 'l i i i i:  coinpound aelteu at 
70-71® after crystallization froa petroleara etlier (b» p. 
60-68®}. 
Dry liyclrOijen uiwide ms babbled at a moderate rate 
tlirouoli iTiOlten 4-/^-!iydroi:yetliyidibenzofurcii  (210 g,  or 1 
jaoleJ at 100® for eiglat hours. Tlie reaction product -vas 
di::Solired in other and v:a;^iied vrltii -.ater aad sodltis ca.-Donate. 
jrroRi the dried etJier ;::olution» there v/a» scoured an 88);? yield 
of 4-/^-!)roaoet]iyld,iu<jn;iOi:uran, -v-Tliicli  distil led at 165-170®/ 
23J11. end latiltgd £.t 27-S8®. 
An intlraate mxturc of SO g.  10.108 mole) of 4-/!^-bromG-' 
eth.yl<iiben'. . .oi\iTeii  ancl .- .d g.  (0,125 molej of potassium plitlia-
o 
l imide wao heated for six liourn at 190-200 ,  The resulting 
solid broken up ana boiled -./itlx alcohol for e fev/ ;ciinu.te'i ,  
uiid then 15 cc. of hydraiiine hyarj^^te wan afidsu and the nix^ure 
re- Imxfsd until  a heavy gele-"tinous precipitate fonned. To the 
cooled solution viv..b eultja an exce s of hydrochloric acid and 
the ccxupletion of refaction -xg injured oy Tor s few 
:::arm.tea and tbea flltorina hot. 'I'he re:rl(liie extracted 
ivitii four 260 cc. portions of dilute eoid, and t&e filtrates 
combined smd freed of alcoiiol under reduced pressure. The 
resulting acid 30ltj.tion -;as made aUcaliae and extracted 
etlier. .FTOta the di?led etlier extract there v/ar, secured 14 g., 
or a 61/i yields of 4-/6-aainoetliyldiben':ofura:n whioli distilled 
at llic- f^'ee s.miiie did not react wltli the oarboii 
dioxide of the atmo•sphere• 
The liydroGliloride prepared in tlie usual niEimer ai^ twio© 
o 
crystallised from \:atfcr melted at 263 . 
Alls.!* Calod. for 1, 5,66. Founds !T, 5.7<?» 
Preparation of Tctrahydropyrido-/B, 4-c7-dibeo',:ofurEii®® 
N H  
i solution of 14 g. (0.066 mole) of 4-/(^amiiioetliFldi-
benisofuma in a mixture of 27 cc# of ^sicial acetic acid and 
10 OG. of hydrocliloi'lc acid vfas lit-atsd to f5^ on a v-mter batli. 
To tiiia -m-m solution was added dropwise 6 cc» of freshly dis-
aoo-
o 
tillod Bietiiylal v;lth sh^lcin^,. ileatlnr continued at 7b 
for tiiree hours, firn't- tiio acdition of metaylal produced 
claidiiie. 3 but as tiie progressed the turbidity dis-
lippcarcd. Tie clear solution, was diluted with. •;/atei', eoole<3.» 
and laade alkaline witli ai-rionium hydroxide* Tlie basic solution 
was extracted with etiier and tlie etker extract dried over 
sodlwra sulfate* 'rtie antiyurous soJaxtioa was evaporated aad tlie 
residue 41 Hilled at 180-186®/l-Sm. Tim crude base was twice 
fraoiiomilly distilled under redaoed pressure Eoid 3 g. of 
tetraliydropyrido-/5,4'-^-dil)€}ns&oftiran dlatilllncj ut 183-184°/ 
1-2 mi* i-/Gs secured. Tliis is a yield of 20}h of pure proiJiact. 
The hydrochloride, ol>t.sliied by the aaturatioB of an. 
ethereal solution of the free ©.Trdiie v,lth gaseous iiydrogen 
cliloride, melted at -iSS®. 
..••aal» Calcu. for H, 5.4j« l«'C3UEd: il, S.55 
and 5.61* 
Preparstloa of 4~Aoetaia.i3iQdlbeazof3i,raB 
llie 4-dil)ea;:ofiirancar'boxylie acid w;\s prepared in 50yi> 
yield by carboaatiiie 4-dibeiizoftirflsodiiiia. A quantitative 
yield of tlie crude acid clilorldt; vf&s o(>t^:;.iaed frcia 11£ £,• 
(0,52 mole) of 4:-diteiU::orurancarboi:ylic acid and 500 g, {4.S 
molsr-i of tliioayi chloride. The acid chloride ms crystal­
lized from ethyl alcohol^ and finally purified by sublima­
tion l.o laelt at 118®. 
Anal, Calcd. for G^gH^gCl; €1, 15.2E. Found: 01. 10.24 
and 16.11. 
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Tiio evcld cliloride 7./£;j converted ;;uant;itatiTely to tiie 
acid amide by treatment mtJi aaraoniwa hydroxide, and melted 
at 101-182® after erystalliEatioa from etliaiiol. Hoftmimre­
action on tlie acid amids trare yields of 4-aainoaioeiizofuran 
ran^;iii£ frai 30 to 50a. Tile direotiona followed were those 
62 
used 0y GoldscfMiedt in preparing 4-aaiiiofluoi*eriOBe« 
TO a bexiaeiie solution of 4»2 q, (0*0i3S mole) of 4-aiaino-
diben,c.oru:!:'an tras &<ld€d S jc, (O.OS ruolej of acetic anliydritle* 
This solution was allOivecl to stcna for two hours at room teBt-
parature and ^7£-;S tlien placed in, a refrifreriitor for ten hours. 
I'lie crude aerlvative rm?. filtered and '.m-:lied v/itti petroleum 
etlier. xhe ci*ude yield was S9p» On recryatslliaation from 
aqueoac; alcohol pure 4»aoQtaiainodibensiofttreji wes obtained 
v-mioli iiielteci ct 17S.5®. 
inal.- Calcd. for n ,  6.^:2, irotmclj K, 6#16 
Prcparatioa 'of 7"iaaino~l,2»:c., 4~tetraliydrodibcnaQ-ftiran 
The recced dioensofuraii vma prtparad acooTving to 'fcae 
directions of lionieschaidt, in a typical preparation '60 g. 
{0,.3 aiolcj of dibeiiaofuran. uhb reduced vatii 60 i;. |£.6 ataasj 
of DOdiuja and 400 cc. of absolute ethanol. ihis mixture v/e,s 
lieated for fair hours or until the sodium was completely de­
composed and tiieii it \va:-> diluted //itli 3 L, of '-.vater. 'xhe oil 
xm.s separated, flried and distilled to <-;ive a ?6/& yield of 
tetraliytirodibeiiaofuran dlGtilling at 268-S72®. 
62. CrOldsclMledt, noiiatsh., E£, 890 (1902). 
jflve grams (0.0E9 molcj of ilie reduoed coiapouiid 'w'as 
o 
placed In a 1E5 co-. .;£rleniaeyer flaolc and cooled to 0 • am 
ice-coM soltitioa of 4 g. of ooiioeritrated nitric acid in 10 
cc, of ^..lacial acetic acid vms adced to tiie reduced diberii.o-
furan. v/ltJi tatioii. ooon a ¥ioleiit reaction occurred and the 
BltratiOB product v;as rtraoveci by filtration. Uii crystallization 
froia alcohol tlicre vmn obtainccl a £Oji yield of 7"-i3,itro~l,2,<5,4*-
tetraliydrodibonKOiuran. laeltin;,. at 1S4®. A mixed r!igltin£; point 
of this cQai;ound and a narrrple of tiie so-called iiitroiiexahydro-
3 dli)erii',ofiiraa kindly sup-pliod -iy Irofessor Von arauii sliowed 
no depreosion. 
A mixture of 8 g. of tin, 75 oc. of hydrootiloric acid 
and l.S g. (0.006 raole] of the abOY© iiitro derivative was rc-
fluxQfl for 12 hours. After the hydrolysis of tlie tia ooB^^lex 
there wa« obtained a quantitative yield of the aiaiae hyaro-
Q 
chloride, which raelteci at 269 • The isalt ms converted to the 
true amine wliich, aftcir several cryste-lliaationn from aqueous 
o 
etliariolt aielted at 55-56 « The supposed araiii0iiexaliydr0dibeii£i0-
3 _ fiiran prepared by Von Braua v;&a reported to taelt at 56®. 
•J/iie picrate of the amine, prepared in tiie oustcxaa^ry manner 
melted et 187-188^, whicli is in agreenent witli the value re­
ported for tlie nimilar derivative of the aalnohexehydrodl-
Ijensiofuraii. 
iiie 7~ecot?i;air;0~l roc..iboniiOfur; .n /rr g T>r-c~ 
pared by ;cri;ixln^. a "iixtui-c of 5 lO.Og ntolei or acetic 
anliydride, 1 t> {0.005 "lole; of 7-aiain.o-l,A:,,S,4-tetraliydrodi-
benEOtumii tna 1 c, of ;riised soSliiti ecetate. The reaction s 
poarecl on c\,tif>hed ice and frcrn the solid iiisterial after crystal-
liuatloji ipon acyiooua etlianol there vias secured same pure acet~ 
aiaiiio copifound aeltlar at 146^. 
3 
von Bratiii imported an acetyl derivative ot his haxaliydro-
ajiine to raelt at 122*^, but undoubtedly his car'ound ro-s a laiz-
ture of the aono- and cliaoetmlno ccaapouadG es tlie aiialyais '-Ha.8 
not given* 
TABLS I 
NC'S OF GOKPOIIIID M. L* D. M. S. D. PHARMACOLOGY 
' 
Dibenzofurrin 4 mg. Ittert ' 
Te trr tiydrod ibenr.of uran 4 ttlg. Inert 
B-Hydroxyd lb0ii?-o furan+ 8 Inert 
3-Hy dr oxydiberiKO f ura n+ 2 Big, Inert 
i-Hydroxydibenzofurpn-^' 3 mg. Inert 
4, d-DihydroxycS iberiEOf uraa+ Ig mg. laert 
S-Dlbenzofure.ncarljoxylic 4oid 6 aig. '—.— * laert 
3-Dibeagofurr.-ncrrboxylic icid+ 
4-Dlt)«n7.ofurr'noarb€>xylio Aoi d 
T " t i  
IQ laert 
2-Amiiiodiben;/.oruraa.HGl lU mft'. Xne-'rt 
3 - A,a 1 no d i Td e n 2.0 fur R n • HC1 2 Inert 
4-Ani5.iiodibeiizofiiran,HSl IS mg. — »  10^ of Morphine .toalgesia 
Pyrido-/3,2-1s7-»dlbenzofiis'aa,HCl Mo effect in 50 8nd 100 I3g,/kg. doses 
Py r i do - /E, 3- b/ ** d ib e n z 0 f ur?-- n. HQ 1 Wo effect in 50 end 100 lag./kg, doses 
Tft t re hy dropyr 140-/3,2-"^- d Ibe rizo • 
fijran.KCl - —  Mo morphine e f f e c t  
7-'Inlaofl, Sj^-tstrehydrodibeiizo-
furan.HCl • Nd worphina effect 
2-/3- Di e thy 1 arfiino e th^ldi be nzo- : 
*uran« H.C1+ t 6 mg. 2 mg. 
Z'-co"Die t hy 1 arc In0a 0 e ty 1 d 1 b 8a EO- t 
furo.a.HCl 8 mg. 4 mg. 
2-<i5-P Ipei' i dino a 3 e tyl d i beni:; o fur a ii. IIOl 6-10 ag. 4 jflg. 
Piper1i inome thyl-E-dibenzofuryl-
oarbinol.HGl 4-6 ing. l-Z Big, No ffiorpliill®-like symptoms 
4-kQetn minod i benzofure n 3.5 lag. 1.2 rag. HEalgesio 
6-Te trr. hydrodibenzofura ncsrboxyl lo 1 
AG id 9 E£g» 
* 
* 
+ Prnpfrired by othR.r workers in this laboratory 
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ii 
Oi^ ooirxmiD ; I!. D. 
G-Kethozy-l, S, £, 4-t etraliydrodib enzofliran'' 
4-/3-,Di e tliylaiainoe t liyl dl b enKOfu ran. TIC l'^ 
Dictlaylaaiiioraetiiy 1-2-0.11) enBOfiirylmethylcarbinol.iEl 
4:-/2'~Dietiiylaialiioetiiosydiherizofu.raru]iCl* 
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Prepared bjr otiiei" v/orkers in tMs laborator;f» 
This coTupouEd >/e,s described in tlie axperijiiarital Part as 
tiie . . .'tiier of FlperidlnoBietlij/l-E-dibemiOfuinrlcarbiiiol 
Ilydr oclilor ide» 
-lot-
.DlGCu.?gloa of PharnaoolOQlcal Kesults 
In fc:erieral ttie lethal doce CK» L. :),} values 
v;ei*e determined by iiitr&peritoneal injection into mice, .the 
value reported being an a,Yera(;::e of several determlraitions. 
T h e  m e t h o O  u s e o .  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  a n a l j ^ e s i c  e f f e c t  i l ! .  D . )  
of tile ooiapounds contdiitod in obaer^ing the reflexes net up by 
pincfting the tail or oar of the naouse or otherwise stiiiailating 
the animal* Tlie evaluation is not ^niaatitative "bat is believed 
to be satisfactory a prelininary tect especially tiie 
work, is done by eiperienciid men can aalce an excellent cora-
parisoa v;itli norphiiic, from the kaov/led^.;© of th.^t subBtt.Kce. 
liie -wei.iht reported, in eacli instance is the mimber of milli-
£ri-mo per aiiiiaal ref,;uireci to produce the desired result. Tlie 
uae of mice i^itJi diben,.ofurc.ii coiapouiids iica beon. very adv&n-
tageotio ':-!2ce.usc of the sligiit solubility of tiie comrounfls and 
beceusc orilj a. nsiall siaount of material is reiHiired, 
Tiae limited miracar of com-ounds te.vled tmkes It diffi­
cult to draw ru.lii&::-le coiiclu sioas; liowever, a few generalisa­
tions sxcj imdej 
1« Tlie reduction of the d/l'jmrAOtunra nucleus to -,ive tetra*-
liyclTO ilerlvativt?- seema to 'iiavc little effect on tbe pkysiolo-
fiictl ction. 
2, The I n c r v L P  i s i ,  o r d e r  of toxicity of the Tariou^-ly sub-
ctitutcd eiainer; Is 4-, and t-aninodibeazofura.n. 
S., Tiie 4-liyd.roxy(lluen;:ofiit*an in le^s toxic tliim the corre-'-
pondiiit: 2-, una O-deri-viiT iTen^ sotb of Tiiieii possess the :Ti"ie 
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r. L. •")- none of iiie hydi'o-xyl cciTi-otiiidn producer hypiio-^^Is 
or aiialcc'la, 
4- 4r-I3ibe:i20;Liirf:ii0arb02:ylic acid 1.-; le.-s toxic th&n the 
E~aclu| no report of the .^-aoici vms made. 
5. It >ippcarr^ thai tiie Introduction of a t-To^caroon oiiaia 
betvreeei the uii-uruiofu-sii nucleus and tlie aaino yrouj? increases 
tlio toxicity v/itliait inc-easiag the pliyslolo,.ical effect, 
6. Apparently the raciiictlon of a c?'rbonjl yroup In a aid® 
cMin to a carbinol increases the toxicity, mit tlierfi is a 
favoraole incv^ease in tJie mtio of L. d. to fi. .3-. D, 
7. Tlie only coinpounds to sliov; e.pprecisble analgefsic 
action gje tli,Q 4-8jaiiio<-' arid ^^-acfttaminodibeiii^ornrans. 
It i s significant that the 4~®ibstituted derivatiYe:- are 
in lens toxic thac the correfipondiny ;iiid d~i3omi.,rs. 
To date tlit;i'e have been no biological tests made on l-mono-
substitiited dioCiinofioxKs. 
idle forsj^^oiny pharmaoolo^..ict-.l rcportn have been raide 
poGsidle taroufch tlie courtesy of Drs. Dox and of 
Parke, Davl- erxa Oaroany, 
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aumjju 
A revitrw of tlie Guojtitutioii ruactioiis of dibeii^ofuran 
iias been laad.;;. .iotii itoiio- and aisub,:titut.Loii reaotionc liafe 
been conj^lderod. ',:]ib orieiiiw-:,tioii of the riitr:,^tiori -nroduot of 
3-ac©tE.rairiodir;enaofu:rt;n lit/.o beea confin;i©d; and tlie ctructiire 
of tile broiaiiiation product of tiie ^>-acetaBiin,o aerlvetive liac 
been esta-iliolied. 
Several itut^d S--a?aiBodibeiiv;oiUr*ciiy have beoii 
prepared for phy3iolo,„ic;%l tests, it ha:;-; oesn sbo^n that tlio 
bicraup reaction on aminodibensoftiraiis pro&ieefi two laoaeria 
pyrido-derivatives. otlier derl'fativoft in. viiicli the siaino 
group ims attaclied to aide ciiairis of v'arioaa types in tii-
beiiiiOf?ari.iia liave been syntheaizccl and tested. 
•liie pliasaacolo.^.ical reportt; revealed t,hat tlie dibertso-
furan derlvativea iETestigeteu in this study are rolatifely 
toxic and tliat tliey possess pliysloiOt,iosl action of meagre 
tberapeatlc iirooTtaiice, it is, !io;7eTi::;% :.;isaifleant thct tlie 
4-amiiiodibeiik:ofur<ai e,ad 4-aoetaiaiaodibensofurEii ssliow analgeaie 
action. 
